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If you happen to be one of these 
selec'ted few w'ho .ac:tuaily read my 
articles, my apO'lo9ies for not writ
ing last month. A number of factors 
were involved, none of which ·is a 
sufficienit reason to procra'Stinate. 

A't times such as this, a new year, 
new goals, the promise of future suc:
cess combined with the Christmas 
season, a-II combine to pe·rm'it some 
degree of philosophy for lfihe New 
Year. 

Goodness knows +here are enough 
prO'ble·ms in the world, or even at 
home, to wonder if sometimes all the 
effort is jusi'ified, but as I said, "tis' 
the season"! 

Our organ:r:iat'ion has suffered ups 
and downs just as we indivi·duals do 
a·nd as ·business is prone fo do through 
the cycles of prospe>r'i'ty and despair. 
At present we are in the midst of 
sufferfog as caused by "plenty." 
There is plenty of money, there is 
plenty of unemployment, there is a 
P.lenty of jobs, there is plen•y of 
t ime, there is a plenty of leisure and 
there seems to be plenty of prob
lems. 

With all of this plenty about there 
shouldn't be any, but we all seem to 
suffer the same malady, as a people, 
as a ~.ation and as an organizati~n, 
no ab1My to make tne plenty and +he 
·need coincide. 

This seems to ·be a chronic problem 
not alone with the NFAA but with 
aH organ1zaf'ions of a sim·ilar nature. 
In good times we suffer from a lack 
of i·neome because we are slow to 
act 'to mee+ +he change in economies 
in bad times we suffer from a lack 
of people with even a small amount 
of money and energy to devO'te to 
a cause other than earriing bread for 
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7 WHAT'S YOUR PROBLEM? 
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GErt your answer from a Pro ... Freddie 'Troncoso 
1851 Orange Avenue, 'Monterey 1park, California 91754 

LOOKING BACK 
Bob L~arn does a bit of reminiscing 
loaking back through early files of the ·magazine. 

EASTON AND ALUMINUM 
A pro.file of ithe greatest manufaeturer ot. 
aluminum •arrow shaft's in 1the world. 

CAMPING • • • TEPEE STYLE 
A 'howJ.tO·doJit artil.cle on making a tepee 
tent. !Charlie IF'a1irner shows how, step by 'step . 

14 A STEP DOWN NATURE'S TRAIL 
1Walt 'Bauman 'h!as traveled many trails. Ea·ch 
mon't:h he tells our readers \v'l'l!a:t he sees and 'hea:rs. 

16 A SECRETARY GOES BEAR HUNTING! 
Esther Krom Qf 90 Bell Si., BeUevi'l'le, N. J. 07109 
actually bagged :a he'ar w:i'th ·bow and arrow. 

22 BOW HUNTER'S PAGE 

Month 
Of 

January 
1971 

Dick ·sage recounts ohis eX!perience-s, and eaoh monltih 
offers tll.e 'bow hunter a tip on what .to do 1and what not to do. 

29 NUMBER THREE IN THE BOOK 
Very exciting story by John Lami'cq, Jr. He viY.id[y 
depicts 'the 'hazards df rfanrock lion hunting. 

34 TALES OF THE FEATHERED SHAFT 
You Ecl!ito1· teHs how he b'agged the NFAA ''Blind Bogey." 
If you are a member, you rmght win a valuable prize. 

59 IT'S ·A FACT 
Walt •Wilhelm is an archer and :teMs :facts 
many of us never have known. 

48 GRE'AT MOMENTS 
In •the .gport o.f ar<ihery and bow hunting tihere 
are ·countleiss "great moments!' S'te:ve tel!ls a few. 

50 CLU'B NEWS :AND COMING EVENTS 
Due to the rail strike, news from some secti'Ons 
·fui'led 'to arrive. Perhaps you'll get an e:x:tra helping nextt monith! 

60 THE ARCHERY PICTURE 
When 'i:t comes to pho'togi<aphy, M!i'lt Lewis i!s a Pro. 
He descr'ibes what you should and sh'Qu1d nat do in this •art. 

THIS MONTH'S COVER 
•Photo o! 'Jas. D. Easton and lhis new Pliant was taken by 'Milt 1..ewis 

the ever-present mouths to feed. 
We seem now to be in a situation 

much as I have described. We suf
fer from a lack of funds and indi
viduals with desi re. Dedication is 
a tough commodity to tra·de for. You 
can't buy it at the corner re.ga.,.dless 
of your purse and when there is a 
sho-rtage in this area, all others 
suffer. 

qua intance who posse·ss these. listed 
a'ttributes, and they ar.e 9re-atly ap
pred a'ted. I'll make no attempt to 
list them, si nce, wi'th my memory, 
some would be forgo'f'ten and offend
ed by my omission. • .. 

In the near fu'tu·re someone will 
a.sk your help with a project • • • 
9ive some serious thou9ht to what 
I've just said. You may be 'i'ne one 
whose de·dieation, energy :a·nd spirit 
a·re needed to make it a success. 

This may seem a strange way to 
kick off a New Year, but the need 
for dedica'fion, energy and desire 
we·re never greater. I would take 
most of this magazine to list the in
dividuals wit'hln my sphere of ae-

I certa'inly hoee each of you has 
enjoyed a .fine holiday season and 
look forward as I do to a fine and 
successful year. 
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National Field Arc:hery Assoc:iatio11 
Rt. 2, Box 514, Redlands, Cal. 92;ii73 

By GEORGE E. ROHRBACH 

Executive Secretary, National Field Archery Assn. 

NATIONAL INDOOR 

TOURNAMENT 

last month the membersh ip was 
advised of the initial developm ent 
of a NFAA Na'tional Indoor Cham
pionship Tournament. We have re
ceived the final results on all the 
investigations of fhi s tournament 
from Chairma"1 Vic Gibson , and the 
news of the tourna ment is mosf d is
appointing. 

"Final de+.a ils of the shoot were 

N.F.A.A. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

ALABAMA, J im Lit • .,y 
P. O. Box 132 1. R1rmin11:ham. Al. 3 f, 2 0 1 
ALASKA, Keith Glemmona 
!JOO F1·ont St., Fal rbnnk.i;, Alaska 9970 I 
ARIZONA, Hen ffolloway 
ll:<. G70. P.llc. Cun. S~g .. Phoenix, Ariz. 8GO~O 
ARKANSAS, .fam"e S. Wright 
llox 398, Murrllton. Ar ie. 7Zl 10 
CALIFORNIA, John Sli•ck 
flo:< 100 1, El Mont ... Onlif. 9 1'<:!4 
COLORADO, Cecil Barret t 
261 ·1 Lincl a. Lane, Colo . Spr ings, Colo. 8 0 1109 
CONNECTICUT, John E. " Ed" Little 
.% Virp;ini11. Ct. Uncasville. Conn. 06882 
DELAWARE, Edwn.rd P. Gofflnet, Jr. 
2.f03 Annewooc\ Dr .. Wilmington, De\. l 0 8 0a 
FLORIDA, John Durho.m 
2604 S. 19th St .. Ft. Pierce, Fin. 33450 

GEORGIA, Tom Phillipe 
Rt. 1 Rox 15, noolcy Face. Ga.. :10740 

HAWAII, Jam e,; A rehul .. t l.a. 
1:18 6-K Alo. Moan1t, H on olulu, llaw a il 116814 

IDAHO, Milt o n Dnvi rlson 
flo:< '1 2 4 . Rupert, Idll.ho 8 3350 

ILLINOIS, Rol:i.nri Ma nt7.k" 
1260 Constellation Dr., Aurorn, Ill. GO »O•I 

INDIANA, 8hr.rm Harvey 
J'. (). Box 102, l<nlghb;town, Jmliann 16148 

l~WA, Victor Gibson 
2u1. Four Season~ U1· .. Waterloo, !own 5 0701 

KANSAS, James Mo1·ga u 
2304 College, 'l'opekn, Ka n . 66611 

KENTUCKY, Neu R urld 
U449 18th St., A~hland, !Cy. 4 1101 

LOUISIANA, Ilrcw Nelms 
Rt. 1. Box i:iSr., Calhoun, La. 71225 

MAINE, Donozor Guilmette 
:J Bellaire Rrl., Llve rmor., Falb, Maine 042 /i-1 

MARYLAND, Gt!rald Ebert 
48) 7 Snndy Place. S.E .. Oxon Hill, M<I. 2 00:.!1 

MASSACHUSETTS, R obert Tate, (a.ct ini: d ir. ) 
1 7 Kittredge St ., Beverly , Mass. 0 1 915 

MICHIGAN, Pan! Champion 
t 07 0 Plainficl<I NE. Grd. Rap ids, Mich. '1!lo05 

MINNESOTA, John 0. Larson 
7 5 5 Mohican Lane, St. Paul, Minn. 55 l 1 8 

MISSISSIPPI, Max t>oo<lman 
Ilox 2Gl. New Albany, l'iti••· 38052 

MISSOURI, Jamc:s Schulz 
906 Divc1•sey Dr., St. Loui•, Mo. 63126 

nearly comple'ted," Gibson reports, 
"but at the last minute the associa
tion was advised the dates for the 
tournament could not be used." The 
tentative site was fhe St . Louis Ar
mory and 'the dat es which had pre
viously been report ed to t he NFAA 
now prevent us from using t he a r
mory. The only ot1ier d ate for this 
indoor tournament would be the last 
o f April and, upon advice from Chatr
ma11 Gibson as we11 as other offi
cers of the associ atio·n, it is f elf the 

MONTANA, J e rry Brnbec 
4548 Stone Av o., Billings. Mont. 5 9 .10 .1 

NEBRASKA •. 1uclc Jlurat 
5106 N. 9Rr<I Ave .. Omaha. N r.br. GS1 ::4 

NEVADA, Mnrl cnc Crim 
9 29 S prncr. Ch-cle. T4 s Ve~as, Nev. R910 G 

NEW HAMPSHIRE, Ronald F. Polosk e 
227 Portlan<I St. Rochester, N. H. 01!867 

NEW JERSEY, John Ifalapo& 
IO I'enn,.,ylva.nln Ave .. Jnck•on, N •• J. 08527 

NEW MEXICO, Joe Degg• 
105 E. Gladden, Farmini:cton, N . M. 87401 

NEW YORK, H a rold A. Conv<>rM 
183 Bnlla.cl Ave .. Rochest er, N. Y. 141l26 

NORTll CAROLINA, Paul E. Ab bott 
208 H uron St .. FnyeLU!ville, N. C. 2RAOS 

NORTH DAKOTA, Uarol<i .fan•scn 
20G 6th St., W u.shbnm. N. D. 58577 

OHIO, Roh.,rt .J. lhonnemnn . . 
723 Vina St ... Ooshoc t.on. Ohio 43R1 ~ 

OKLAHOMA, Wilbur Corley 
511 J /2 E. 6 t h, Claremore, Olcla. 7 4 017 

OREGON, L~rry Herry 
P.t. 2 Ilox 207, For est Grove, On.. 971 l 6 

RHODE ISLAND, J ohn He!'nebcrry 
South County Tl· .. Wc•t Rln gston. R.1. 028 92 

SOUTH CAROLINA, Raymond H. Roseb.,ri·y 
9 Shadow J,n.ne. 'l'aylors, S. C. 29687 

SOUTH DAKOTA Chul'l<>s Ul.,dson 
l 70 l w. ll9th St .. Sioux Fnlls, s. D. 1)7 I or; 
TENNESSEE, J'o1•ry w;se 
301 Chiclcamo.n;i:o. ltd. Ch11t.tanoogu., 'l"nll. 37421 

TEXAS, Joe lluLts " 
o726 Sm,..,t Rd .. Fort Wo,.th, I e"llJI 761J 4 

UTAH Ro.y lfowor d 
!1 4 2 Statice Ave .. Sandy, U tah 8 4070 

VERMONT, Iteid M. Br~w•ter, Sr. 
r; Mt. Sterlini: A ve .. Wmoosko, Vermont Oil104 

VIRGINIA, Unl1•h G. St<>v~<l,S 
4849 Ovennan 1\ve., v;r1<1ntn. R<>o.c h, Vu. 2:3450 

WASHINGTON, Eu Cody . 
78 CaliforniA S t .. '!'acomn., Washmp;ton 98'1.07 

WEST VIRGINIA, Lal'l'Y .King, 993 Sunset 
'for., M n.lcolm Sp . Jigts., Milton, W.V11. Zfili.tll 

WISCONSIN DJ<vid Uackett 
R~. -1, McD0;111ld Dr .. Lake Gen e va, Wi s . £i 3117 

WYOMING, P ers hing Geii<er . 
2418 Coffman, Ca.s pe1·, Wyomuog 8 2GOJ 

EUROPE, Jim Oa.r per 
GMR-Rox ins. APO, New York 09128 

JAPAN, ICoiohl Kobayashi 
2-5-1 hip;ashi-Gaoka. Megnro·ku, 'l'olcoyo 
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dale is too late. By that time , the 
NFAA outdoo•r Heid season will be 
under way in many parts of the coun
try, and the association did not wish 
to interfere with our outdoor sched
ules. 

W hat t he NFAA had hoped would 
be t he f irst annua l c hampionship 
using t he NFAA Indoor Round will 
not be a reality d uring 197 1, but 
the associat ion a lready is starting to 
work on est a blishing one for 1972. 
Cha irman Gibson has request ed any 
d ub wishing 'to host the tourn ament 
in 1972 should contact NFAA Head
q uarters with a t en'ta'tive sit e. Bids 
for the tou rnament will be accepted 
immediately, and +nose which have 
been received by NFAA prior to t he 
NFAA Board of Directors meeting 
in February of this year will be con
sidered by ·the Board. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TO MEET 

The NFAA BoMd of Drrec+ors will 
conduct its annual meeting of the 
associatio·n on Februa·ry 5, b and 7 in 
Cha'ttanooga, Tennessee. Any mem
ber of the a·ssoc:ia.tion is invited to 
attend the session and see first-hand 
the Board at work. 'President Pat 
Wingf ield is finafizing t he agenda for 
t he meeting which will completely 
fi ll the two-and-a-ha'lf days. Saturday 
even-ing, Februa ry 6, will be the 
NFAA A•nnua l Ba nquet , a nd t he mem
bership is cord ia lly invited to at 
tel1 d. This is the f irst yea r 't'he Board 
meefing has been held in t he east ern 
part of the country and should enable 
members in the Southeastern Section 
to attend and obse·rve. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
OFFICERS 

11he annual report by t he President 
and t'he Secretary will •appear in the 
February issue of Archery. The an
nual repor't of association activities 
is called for in t he by-laws of the 
NFAA. 

NATIONAL FIELD 
TOURNAMENT·· 1971 

The Board of Directors Council 
has favorably acted on legislation 
naoming Cedar C ity , Utah as the 
site for +he 1971 Nationa l Field 
Championships and Convention of 
Archers. This information was te•nta
'tively presented in the December is
sue of Archery and the Council has 
voted favorably to accept the bid. 
T'he host for the tournamen't will be 
the Cedar City Chamber of Com. 
merce and the iou·rna•ment location 
will be within easy drivi·ng distance 
of town. The association will provide 
additional publicity and promotion 
on this event i·n future issues of Arch-
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The Dixie National Forest covers ltundreds of thousands of acres. District Forest 
Ranger, Foyer Olsen (shown on extreme left) point~ out many available areas 
to conduct the 1971 NFAA National Tournament. Intently Interested a.re Robert 
Gardner, President of the Cedar City Chamber of Commerce, l\larlene Crim, 
NFAA Dil'ector, Nevada., a.nd George Chraft, NFAA s.w. Sectional Oounclbnan. 

ery. Coundlman George Chraft, 
your Secretary and Directors Ray 
Howa·rd, Utah, an·d Ma·rlene Crim, 
Nevada, have personally ·inspected 
i'he area. The associati·on has also 
had meetings with officials from the 
Cedar City C hamber. The contract 
for hosting t his event is in ifs final 
stages and personnel for the tourna
ment will be selected shortly. 

NFAA me mbe rs who have a lways 
desi•red a vacation to the West should 
stad comi·dering the 1971 Na'fional 
Tournament now. Both the Cedar City 
Chamber of Commerce as well as the 
NFAA are working toward making 
this a memorable event. This area 
in Southe rn Utah is undoubtedly the 
vacation spot of the na'tion, and is 
considered one of the most colorful 
areas in the United States. 

The Dixie National Forest wHI be 
·the site for the 26th a11nual tour
n·ament, and the panoramic views 
around the tournament site are 
breath -ta king. With the tournament 
scheduled to be held on U. S. Forest 
Service Land, NFAA will be working 
hand in hand with representatives 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. Mr. Foyer Olsen is the Dis
trict Fo rest Ranger assigned to this 
section of the Dixie National Forest, 
and ha s a•l·ready been of valuable as
sistance to the NFAA. 

Start planning now to a'ttend this 

outstanding tournam ent. More 
citing announcements and other 
ture$ of the tournament wi'fl be 
ing in future issues of Archery. 

TOURNAMENT FORMAT 
COMMITTEE 

ex
fea-

com-

Dick Free l, Medford, Massachu
setts has submit'te-d his final report 
on ·fhe recently app·ofo'ted National 
Tournament Format Commiftee, The 
committtee which was comprised of 
James Morga n, Kansas; Jerry Bra·bec, 
Montana; and Ned Rudd , Ken'tucky, 
has provided an up-dated classifica
tion outline based upon t'he ha ndi
cap system. The study made by the 
commH'tee was pr-imarily a·imed at 
evaluating 'fhe present class break
downs of archers a t tending National 
and Sectiona1I Tournaments. The com
mittee took into consideration the 
knowlwdge they had of local shoots 
as watt as tournament conditions in 
their respective states. l·n addition, 
the c hairman of the committee was 
supplied with information on the Na
tiona l Tournament attendance and 
class participation for the past ten 
yea rs. 

The report, which was submitted 
to national president Pa't Wingfield, 
has been reprod uced and is current!)' 
in the hand s of your NFAA Board of 
Directors. Directors will very like ly 

See next page, then turn 
to page forty-one ~ 
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NA TlONAL PARKS 
AND POINTS Oi- INTbRbST 

PLAN YOUR VACATION NOW. ATTEND THE: NATIO NAL 

TOURNAMENT AND VISIT SOME OF THEM ON THE WAY 

• YCKENDHYC 
HATl...l'fON. 

OEVllS TOW£!? 
8 NA T'l. 1'10#. 

GRANO CANYON 
NAT'L.PAl?K 

WA1/YllT CA/Yl'Oll' 
/"fOllTEZlh'111 CASilE •NllTJ..l'f(}H, 

NAT'l..l'fON. 

• 

JEWEl CAVE NATi..HON. 
• tiOT SPR IHGS •WINO CAVE 

8 
o NAT'l. PARK 

rOSSll. CYCITO 
l'IAT"J.. /'ION. 

SCOTTS BtVFr 
• 11,,t/ T/,, MON. 

l 

FREDDIE 

TRONCOSO 

WHAT'~ 
YOUR 

PBOB1W1 
Dear Fredd·ie: 

What's my pro'blem? The NFAA 
rules interpretation commi'ttee, is my 
problem. The reasons for 'their ruling 
on releases presented 'to me are 
faulty, to say the least. I wou'ld like 
'to know what Webster's Dictionary 
knows a'bout archery releases besides 
I have found several different defin
itions in ofher ·didi·onaties .a'll which 
could be 'taken to either qualify all 
releases or disqualify all release aids. 

Furthermore, mos't of t'hese s'tra p 
releases, etc., have been .around for 
hundreds of years before the NFAA. 
I think 'the rule is a cop-out. Justice 
•is often confusing. On the same page 
as Article VII, Sec'tion E (on refeases) 
ir: the By Laws is a ruling that would 
make the Compound bow illegal. The 
ruling says some'thing to the effec't 
that any device which lowers the 
weight of the bow a·t full draw is 
i'llega l (of co-urse, this has 'been over
·looked 1. 

I think the PAA has the right i'dea : 
Allow them a'll or none act all. Whc'lt 
can we, as mem'bers of the NFAA, 
do to c1hange fhis rul.lng before fhe 
sp.or't loses any more a·rehers, and 
me also? 

Respec'tfuily yours, 

MIKE STRATMAN 
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Dear Mike: 

As I have pointed out many 'times, 
we cannot stop pro9ress. We must 
rea1i:ze con'troversial issues are hound 
to arise which sometimes cause con
siderab'le d ispute. Tile NFAA, along 
with most archery a ssociations, is 
governed 'by a Board of Directors 
who will vote and decide, in the bet
ter intere·s't of "fie'ld arcttery, the sub
ject of "releues" and other import
an't issues at flie -NFAA ann'\J a! meet
ing in February, 1971. 

Mike , 'the sec'tion in 'the NFAA By
laws you quoied •is 'Sec'tion E, para
graph 4 whic'h reads: "Any extra at
tachment to the lbow that would allow 
the draw weiC)ht of tlie bow to be 
relieved (removed} from e'ither or 
bo'th arms .at fu'll draw, shal'I be de
c'la red ille9a'I." The in'terpre'ta'tion of 
fhis paragrap'h refers 'to wooden 
stocks, meta·l rods or any other a't
tachment whic'h would convert fhe 
long-bow into a virtual cross-bow. 

The Compound 'bow does not fall 
in'to 'this ca'tegory. Paragraph I _of 
Sec'tion E clearly s'ta'tes: "Any kind 
of bow, except a cross-bow, and 
any kind of arrow, excepting broad
head arrows 'that would unreasonably 
inju re a target face, may be used in 
any event unless otherwise stated." It 
might be of interest lo nole the 
Compound ·bow was accepted and 
unanimously approved by 'the NFAA 
Board of Oireciors at the 1970 annual 
meeting . 

I urge each and every NFAA mem
ber to take a few minutes a'n d write 
to his respective Stacte NFAA Di
rector s'ta'tin9 his or her own ideology 
concernoing the subject of "releases." 
Releases are no't new, bu't mere·ly rep
resent ~he na'tural •progression of 'the 
sport. As Roy Hoff recently put it: 
"There was a 'time when the word 
's•ight' was a no-no." 

Dear Freddie: 

I am having some difficulties with 
my arrow resis wi'th my release a id: 
I'm s'hootiTlg wHh a Hoyt Pro Red 
and I continue 'to brea:k or crack 
t'hem. I don't know why? Have you 
had this problem? 

Another problem: When I shoot a 
bare shaft I can't get good flight. 
However, with feather on the arrow 
'the groups are very 'tight. With my 
f inge rs I can ge't the bare shaft to fly 
very well, but not with the release 
aid. 

Good Shooiing, 

BLA'IR A. PETERSON 

Dear Blair: 

I use a Hoyt Pro Rest and shoot 
wr+:h various 'types of relea se aids, 
with absolutely no rest breakage a't 
a'll. From 'the drawing you submitted, 
I'd venture to say you are nocking 
your arrows a little on the 1iig'h side. 
'fhe boftom o"f the Potowatomi square 
reads 90°. To place 'the nocking point 
1/ 8" a1bove, you read the lower 1/ 8" 
mark. 

The best recommendation I can of
fer is for you to read Max Ham ilton's 
a·rticle- in 'the December issue of Arch
ery Maguine. By placfog your arrow 
absolutely dead-cente r, the re will be 
no need to compensate for left or 
right en'try o'f bare shafts. If you are 
shoo't.ing w,i'th your fin9ers, using ~are 
sh&fts, en'tering the bale with nock 
end low iindicaies lfhe nocking point is 
too low. For arrows w'hi·c h en'ter the 
'bale w-ith nock end high, merely in
dicates the opposi'te. 

For arrows which enter 'th1t bale 
wi'th noclc end to 'flhe 1ef+, fhe arrow 
plate is buHt, out to much !for right 
hc1nded shoo·terl and sho·uld be re
moved or moved in towud center. 

For Mrows entering t he bale with 
+he -nock end 'toward t he right, the 
oppos'ite applies. 

Dear Fredd i&: 

In one of your past ar+ie'les you 
men'tioned it was almost impossible 
to shoot vanes using a release aid. 
Since then, I ·have seen a good many 
top archers shoot vanes witti. great 
success. How do t'1ey accomplish 
this? 

Dear Al: 

Sincerely, 

AL MENEGUS 

Since -that a.tide V(as wriiten, con
siderable research has been done a nd 
much knowledge ga.ined "i>y several 
top sho-o·ters, .as we ll as · manufac
turers. 

Shooting vanes with a release a id 
has become a reality and is 9ue to 
a most important factor : BOW SET
UP! I was about t o incorporate some 
data and facts on the subject when 
my good friend Max Ham ilton beat 
me to it (dog-gone it!). Please read 
his art.icle in the December issue. 
T_he tifle: "Usim3 Vane s With Release
Aid." I have seen a nd experienced 
th.e best vane-flight using his suggest
ed set-up-bar none! ~ 
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By C.R. LEARN 

t Jl Ill P J Jl !J - - -
TEP ~TY! 

My old umbre'lla tent looked pre't'ty 
bad when I struck it after last fall's 
hunt in Nor.th Kaibab. I was tempt
ed to le·ave it but recon•sidered and 
felt I could use ft for a supply tent 
if nothing else. Th'is was my first 
tent in many years and ij taught me 
one thing, no more um·brella style 
ten'ts. This doesn't leave much to 90 
to except the sidewa./1, -but there are 
ot her styles older and more pra-clical 
in some respects. 

A good hun'tin·g friend of mine, 
Charl·ie Fa•rmer, went t 'hroug:h all the 
tent prohlems years ,ago and t'hen 
se'i'tled on on·e type he feels is the 
ultimate. l't ha·d a few problems but 
he overcame them. 

Charlie an·d h'is wife, Bettye, have 
hunted all types of terratin an·d tried 
all styles of iten'ts. They ramble in 
a camper for wee'kend hunts but 
when they go for the f.a11 hunt t'hey 
take their answe'r to fhe housing 
problem. 

Charlie Farmer carries his Cheyenne 
model tepee on the t.op of his camper, 
As he removes the poles he sorts them 
aucording to proper position. He has 
them color-coded for assembly. 
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Gharl:ie had told me about his 
'tepee for ye·ars but I ha·d never seen 
it up or going up. He had many pie

~ 

As he Jays the poles on the ground, 
he sllps them t.ogether. He made sleeves 
of aluminum and the poles from stair 
railing. 

UsJng the three base poles he lays out 
an equilateral triangle to position the 
base of these three poles on the ground. 

After marking the three positions he 
drives a stake at each corner. This as
sures him the proper size for the 
tepee. 

Arter the three bases are staked, the 
poles arc removed and lashed together 
at the top with latlgo leather straps. 

Two of the base poles a.re placed at 
their stakes and the third is used to 
lift them Into the air. 
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After all but the lifting poles are ln 
place he ties the top together \flth a 
bait-inch Jlne which goes up on one 
pole. 

tures of it in .different slfages of as
s&m·bly and in d'ifferenlt locai'i'ons but 
I h•ad {e't to see It . My impression 
was o an unwieh:Uy long tent-pole 
arrangeme.n't which would take for
ever to set up and the transport of 
t he poles, i'hey are 20 feet long, 
had me puxxled. 

Charlie told me he was going to 
go out fQr ~ p re-seaS'on shakedown 
before he pulle·d out for the Utah 
deer season. He planned to set up 
his tepi:ie an•d told me· where he 
wou ld be located -if I was in'teres'ted 
in seeli1n9 it. He menlfiioned I m·ight 
wan·t to bring my bow and some 
pra,efice sha1fts si nee they planned 
a shooting session. 

That Sund~y I foltnd Cha rlie and 
Beftye parke;d by a dry s'treambed 
in fhe- back coun'try ,o·f Southern Cali
forn1ia. Charlie h·ad his tepee p·o les 
moun'ted on t'he top of h'is pickup
camper rig and t'here was no prob
lem. He h·a'cl used s1ta1ir rail roles 
and tapere'd these to a smal tip 
and wide bilt't. In t he center he had 
made aluminum sleeves which ' would 

The skin is removed from the seat 
of the camper and tied to the slxt.eenth 
pole-the lifting pole. 

JO 

fit up around the cut pole1 g iving 
'them s'treng't'h when sleeved together. 
Wi:t'h the sleeve system he man~ged 
to get his 20-foo.if' po'les on top of 
his camper in I 0-foo't secfi'ons and it 
presen'ted no probl~m. 

Firs't he took t'he Joles from the 
+op of fhe carrier an as hit brought 
fhem to t he selected slight, he slid 
iliem together. He made them with 
marks to ma'tc1h. He canles 15 poles 
for the frame a nd 'two poles to con· 
trol the flaps. 

When he had the poles assembled 
he selected fhe t'hree base poles and 
p laced them in an equilateral tri
angle. lhis gave Mm 1t'he three 
points for the base poles on the 
groun·d . He mar.lce·d t-hese points 
wi't'h d riven pegs and t'hen 'tie·d the 
three poles toge'fher 1''t '!'he top w:1'th 
a la'tigo lea't'her strap. 

Nex't ~e to·ok the three poles~ plac
ed two a't ~he ·marked pegs and then, 
using fhe thfird as a lifting pole he 
brough't fhe o't'her two in'to the air 
and then placed t'he t:h'ird pole at 
the >fh>i·rd peg. Th'is was the first 
step 'in erec'ting the pole skeleton 
for the skin to cover. 

He started in a counter-clock
wise direction, laying the other 
poles inlto fhe tingle·s formed by the 
three po'les. There is a tie rope at
'tached to i'he ba-se pole wh'ic'h he 
uses to la sh them in pl'ace. To do 
fhis he m,erely held the rope and 
wa•lked around the po'le skeleton 
un·ti'I he was sa'fisfied with the top 
of the frame and then fied the rope 
to one of the poles wi'th a rolling 
hitch. 

The skin of the tepee is made of 
60 yards of li9'htwei9'h't mildew- and 
wate-r-res'i·s'tan't boat canV'a·s. He car
ries fhis under the seat of fhe pickup 
a·nd .now he broug'hlt i't to put over 
fhe pole frame. Wheri he put up the 
frame I had no'tice·d he left one pole 
out w'hich should have gone in the 
back of the tepee. 

He unrolled the canva·s skin and 
shook the wrinkles out of it, not 
sprea·dillg it out but me·re!y .keeping 
it in t'he long roll he had rt rn. Next 
he tied fhe to.p of fhe skin to the 
poi·nt marked on the pole. . Th is 
made the lifting pole and with ft he 
lifted fhe tied canvas to t'he top o f 
the frame. 

He unfolded first one side and 
brought it around an1d then did the 
same wi'th the other. He now had 
the frame covered with a very loose 
fi'tting skin. He took 'the front of 
the canva·s where it me't over the 
door and tied the three-tie strings 
there. He did . this work in the mid
morning an·d iihe temperature wa$ 

fhe skin Is put tn position at the 
back of the tepee. Then It is moved 
uound to the right side. Tepees al· 
ways are set up facing east. 

moving up 'toward 100 by then. These 
stri•ngs are temporary strings which 
allow him to s'tretc1h the skin as he 
proi;:eeds around 'it, pulling it 'fhis 
way and that to get a fight fit on 
fhe frame. Next he took some 18-
inch dowe1ls and p-laced fhe·m t·hrou9h 
the lacing in the fron't of the tepee. 
The·se form a solid fift'ing to the 
front. 

His next step was to take a bag 
of te·n't pegs and pe·g down the skin 
as he moved around H at the bot
tom. This brings fhe sk'in in very 
'tight and he can adjus't the frame 
poles in or ou·t to make ilhe skin fit 
properly. 

He took the two long smoke poles 
and fit'ted them in'to the pockets 
sewn into the flaps. These then, are 
brough't to iihe back of the tepee 
and by moving them around in dif
ferent direc'tions he can con'trol the 
breeze 'th·rough i'he tepee and if a 

Both sides of the skin are In front 
and now Farmer is ready. to position 
the upper section and tie It together. 
The upper section is held with 5/16" 
dowels. Farmer cut and paJnt.ed cedar 
arrow shafts for these dowels. 
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The bottom of the skin is tightened 
and pegged to the ground. 

fire is bu·ilt in·side he can control the 
smoke-it is rmpossible to be smok
ed ou't if the flaps and lower air 
spa·ces are properly made. 

The modified Cheyenne style 
tepee looked comple'te at this point 
·bu't there was one more item to be 
added. The ou'tside skin of the 
tepee ha·d abou't a 3-inch gap be
tween 'the 'bo'fltom of the skin and 
'the ground. There is a 1liner made of 
the same ma'terial which goes in·side 
t'he 'tepee whic'h is tied to a line 
g•o'ing around t'he poles. Th.e lfoer is 
made wl't'h a long flap on the boftom 
a·n·d this flap lays on the ground. 

11he fin'isthed effect is 'fhat of air
condii!i'on'ing. Wi'fh the air rushing 
be'tween the ou\f's'ide wall of the 
'tepee and flhe insi'de liner i't flows 
from fhe ground up fhrough 'the 
smoke hole carrying fhe smoke and 
circulatinq' ·t'he air con'tinually, where 
fhere is a breeze or no't. There is a 
con'tinua'l1ly changing air current f.low
'i'ng through t'he tepee. With i'he liner 

The liner on the inside Is tied to a line 
strung around the poles. This creates 
an air conditioning by convection cur
rents. To cool off you raise the height 
of the outer skin; to warm up your 
lower it. 
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in and t he skin tight i't was a lready 
cooler inside t he tepee in t'he I 00 
plus wea'ther f ha n 'i't was in the shade. 

The finished tepee looked very 
profession-al. Farmer had worked on 
fhe idea and found a book describ
ing the early Indian dwelling and 
modified it from a 20-foo't inside 
diameter to 16 foot. This gives 
plen'ty of room for two to four peo
ple an•d you can cook the meals in
side o r out depending on 'the weather. 
A sma'll fire buitt in t he center of 
fhe tepee, one fhing which is seldom 
seen wi'th a modern tent, soon warms 
i't. If you wanted you. ~oul~ ~roil 
s·te·aks over the coals s1ff1n9 1ns1de. 

The Fa•rmers have used the tepe·e 
for many years and it only shows 
't'h'is from a bl·ac!k smudge on the 
smoke flaps and the smoke hole at 
t he top. The t ransp·o·rt of the tepee 
is no problem. He thought of mak
ing fhe poles from alum7num for the 
ligh't we'ig'Ht, bu't recons1idered as 
'fhey often go in'to country where 
lig'h'tn'ing m·igh't f'ike fhe !'"etal poles 
upon whic'h to ground 'i'tseH. 

The Farmers hunt with the bow and 
arrow and remarked \fihey were 
camped one year on fhe San C:arlos 
Indian Reserva'fion in cen'tral Arixona 
and h·a1d Apac'hes coming around fo r 
days to look at their tepee. o.ne 
Apa·che rem·a rked here was a white 
man who hun'te'd w'Wh a bow and ar
row lived in a te·pee wh'ile 'the ln
dia~s hun'ted wi'th rifles and lived 
in frame houses. 

The tepee served the r ·l·ains In
dians for many yea•rs in al kinds of 
wea!fher. If I c-~n f in·d a me'thod of 
carrying the I 0-foo't sect'ion.s on :op 
of my s'ta'tion wagon I might 1ust 
have a tepee of my own nex't season. 
It costs about $150.00 if Y?u do all 
'the sewing and wood-working your
se'lf. Cheap enoug'h cons'idering the 
size of t'he fi nFshed produd and the 
many fea'tures i't has to offer. You 
can keep warm wi'th a liftle fire , dry 
your clothes in ra iny we·a'ther by r~n
ning a line ahove and at tne inside 
b~ck of the tepee. You can ,. spread 
out your sleeping bags and still have 
room for a cook ·table and a table 
to ea't on and repair tackle ~t and 
maybe for a game or 'two of pinochle 
rf t1ie weather turn·s bad. 

l't took Charlie about 20 minutes 
to erec't his portable home. The 
tepee isn''t a new shelter, .in fact, 
?t is a very old type of sheHer, but 
in the modern day it might prove to 
be a boon for the hunter who wants 
't'he convenience it has to offer .. If 
I s'tay with i't I should have mine 
ready for the next season now that 
I believe I have solved my shelter 
problem, thanks to Charlie Farmer 
and 1his Indian tepee. 

One of the final interior touches ls 
the placing of mats around the inside 
on the ground to help hold down the 
liner. 

Now we are back where we start
ed . • • viewing the beautiful four· 
color camping outfit built by an ex· 
pert. Does yours look like the one 
Charlie built? Perhaps it looks even 
better. Your Editor would Jike to find 
out. Let's st.art a contest during these 
long winter months. Your Editor will 
personally guarantee a ntce prize to 
be given the wlru1cr of this contest. 
I'm sure the N.F.A.A. will also have 
something nice to augment and en· 
courage its members to get busy. 

Though it is not a condition of the 
contest, we'd be pleased if your photo· 
graph is taken at your camping spot. 
If it's a cleaT and sharp photo, we 
guarantee it will appear In Archery 
l\faga'iine. Okay? 
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I 
By C.R. LEARN 

La akin 
Back· 

The other day a fr iend uke'd me 
how the new iu ue of ATchery looked 
compared to t'he o·td . My remark 
mus't n ave been mOTe ·than confus
ing since he had bee·n reforring to 
'the " new" issue of Arcilery wh!ile I 
was fh inking in terms of the "old" 
Arc'hery. Wha't 1he had really meant 
was a comparison be'tween the newer 
forma't of fhe magaiine wh'ile r was 
woo1I ga'fh~rin'g ba'ck In the past is
sues of 'the '40s . He wa•lked away 
s•hak'in"g his head, bu1t I'm becoming 
accuslfome'd fo tha't 'type departure. 

When someone says "old' to me 
now they •have to clarify wha't 'they 
mean by "old." Old 'to me is the 
treasure trove of b'ack •issues Roy 
Hoff g·ave me to de1lve in'to for ref
erence material. The ma'in problem 
with this is when I gelf in'to the maga
z:ines I lose t rack of the presen't. We 
always think we're so sma·rt wi11'h 
aH t'lie "new" id eas w e ha ve in t he 
spor't but if you look back it will re
mind you, as it d id me, nothing is 
new, just redone a different way. 

Some things can never be redone 
and that is his'fory. l't may repeat 
itself in similar circumsta nces, but it 
';ill never be t'h e sa me. For ex ample: 
I m no't sure wha+ fhe record black 
·bear i:s bu't I ju·s't read a'b·ou't one 
kille·d in Californ!i·a tha't we'ighe·d in 
a't 750 pounds- k'iUed wi!fh the old 
"sHck" too. 

Ben Ma1lquis't was g·iven credit for 
k'illing the big brufo but 'two o'ther 
hun'ters, George Johnson and Dow 
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Afoxander, a'l'I of the San Fra ndsco 
area , siho+ s'imuitaneous ly w'i'th &ach 
a rrow hitting a good spot. Tile bea r 
fe1~ from the tree -<111d rol1e·d dow n
hi ll to stop aga inst a t ree , de ad. 

Now an·yway you care to look at 
it, 't'ha!f is one h erll of a lo't of bear! 
We pro'b•a'b'ly s'f'HI have them as big 
·bu't i'f you know W'here, don't te ll 
anyone u·n't.il after you write me a 
lelf'ter. T•he hi'de on fhi'S one mea s
ured 9 feet h'ig•h and 6 feet across
sou n1ds mo·re t:ike an A'l1a'Slcan Brown 
t'han a California Black, doesn''t i't . 

There h·a·s 1been some curren't con
'troversy, or perhaps a beiter word 
would be diiscuss'ion, of rais·ing the 
dues to help fhe prfot'in·g of Archery 
Mag·azi·ne. Th1i's issue I'm read.ing 
n«~W is ilhe Februa ry, 1945, number 
wh'ich so~d for r 5 ce n'ts per copy. 
llimes do chan·ge. 

There is an in'teresfing it em in 
this issue wriften by W. A. Bu rd ick 
of Rice Lake, W isc., regarding the 
pic king of a spo't when shoo'ti ng at 
game. We s'till have this same prob
lem and he men't'ions the target peo
ple who can place all the ir arrows 
in'to a sma'll spo't but w'hen confront
ed w'ilfh the " huge" t'arget of a deer 
ma·nage to miss com·ple'te ~y. He ad
voca'tes picking a spo't rus,t be~ind 
'the s·hou'lder pre'te·n·d lf'here 1s a dime 
at 'fhalt sp~t and s-hoo't th~ dime. 
T1his s'fill works. If you can it seem 
to connec't w'i'fih 'th·alt firs~ . second or 
'fh'ird dee'r, p1ick a spo't in a vi'tal area 
and concenltra'te jus't as you would 

on fhe range. The big difference 
is flhe spo't isn'lf pa'in'ted on +hi: deer, 
you have :to ima9 ine ir+ wh·1le he 
stands there and warts-you hope
for t'har+ spo't +o ma'ter~alize in your 
mind's eye before you shoo't. ~s 
good a tr'ick now as he advocated in 
1945. 

Moving on to f'he Ma-rch , 1 94~, 
issue t.here is Fred BeaT once a9ain 
proving he had ft with t'he shooting 
s't'ick by b·agging the b'iggest buc.k 
in fhe 1944 Allegan, Mich., hun't . This 
would be a chan·ge to see after Tead
ing fh'is arlicle by Arnol'd 0. Haugen, 
that the town, %e local archers and 
even flhe press turne·d out with 
awards, trophies and d·inner foT the 
over 200 hunters who turned up for 
·the hunt that year. R'ig'ht now many 
of us have a hard fime finding ac:;
cess to country 'to hunt in, le't a'lone 
f'ind•ing a town which turns out to 
f et e the hunters. 

While looking at the ads in the 
old issue I couldn't help stopping at 
one which adver+.ised ·loin sinew, 
'heel tendons, sinew g'lue flus back
ing service on atl types o yew and 
osage bows. T1'1s was by the Falcon 
Archery Shop of Chicago. W ith our 
sophistica'ted backing material today 
of Gordon Bo-Tuff, Bear Glass, 3M 
backing and o'thers coming into 
prominence from the chemists ' 
shelves, it seems wieTd to think of 
this oldJstyle backing. Tougher yet 
is to find a true sinew backed bow. 

Mos't arche·rs, yours truly included , 
a re avid do-·it-yourseH nu'ts. We'd 
railher bu·ild mod anything, within 
reason, than buy it. In the April, 
'45, issue the·re is an intriguing 
article by Cpl. J. W. Robinson on 
how to make a fish arrow and po·int. 
Remember th'is is before the alumi
num OT fiberglas arrows, which make 
fi sh arrows simple to make. If you 
have a yen for tryin9 some'thing new 
from the o1'd files try this one recom
mended by the corporal. 

He used sh·aftin'gs of pine and 
birch, you migh't use th~ Port Orford 
cedar of 'heavy weight and dense 
qrafo , and .38 fired brass and nails. 
Take 'tne .38 brass and d rill a hole 
in the end to accept the nail of your 
cho ice. A 16 penny should be about 
ri g'h't for this. Place the head of the 
nail through 'the hole in the brass, 
pc..ir a bit of lead ; solder would do 
it n·ic&'lv, to ho'ld fhe nail firm , and 
pl ace the brass with the na ii point 
over t'he e·nd of the shaft. A .38 
wi'll fit an I 1/ 32 shaft with a bit of 
pla y, but you could take t'his ou't by 
c rimping a bit with pliers, gently so 
a" not to break the wood. · 

Take the po'in't of the na·il and flat
t en it ou't, hacksaw a piece into the 

iW" Look back to page 44. 
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EASTON---
and aluminum 

Sifting on the moon is a product which has no 
relafion to archery except it was bttilr+ by one of the 
leading manufacturers of archery equipment, Easton 
Aluminum of Van Nuys, California . When James D. 
Easton stalted tinkering with the hol)by of archery 
in half of his garage in Watsonville, California in 1922 
he probably would have scoffed at the ide·a of having 
a product made ·by his son in his plant an·d sifti ng on th e 
moon's surface. The se'ismometer 'thermal shrouds were 
carried to the moon by Appolo 11 and 12 and were 
made at the Easton Aluminum plant. 

"Doug" Eas'ton star'ted this whole thing as part 
of a hobby when he made hunting arrows and bows in 
tha't first Wat'sonville shop. He made bows of yew wood 
and the arrows of cedar, pine and other s'traight grain
ed woods. Alf tha't time alirminum was an e lement not 
known to many but scien'f'is'ts. In 1924 'he moved to 
Fresno and 1h1is archery shop en'la'rge·d to a single garage 
on the property and he sta·rted making target hows 
and anows for the local ,a rchery clu'bs and still main
tained his hun'ting fine. Hi'S business was growing. 

The first s-hop, other than a garage, was one he 
built from scrap wood at the b-ack of his property on 
Harbor Drive in Los Angeles. A't this t'ime his business 
had expanded to a national scale and he made tour
nament yew bows and footed arrows for archers a ll 
over the country. 

Business prospered and he moved into his first 
shop away from home, you migh't s'ay, in 1932 when 
he took over a 50 x 60 me'tal warehouse in Los An
geles. He continued making the same tackle , but had 
to expand to keep up with the demand. He already 
had grown from a $200 shop to h'is half-garage and 
then to 'the $500 single garage and then to $1,000 
in his scrap lumber buildin·g and he now had an invest
men't of over $5,000 in the metal warehouse shop. Wh ile 
he was in 'this shop, in 1939, he made th e fir st alum
inum arrows. They we·re far from what they make to
day, but they were a·mong 'the first in t'hat line of arch
ery tackle. 

The next move necessi'fa'ted by 'the growing busi
ness was in 1941 when he built a brand new building 
of frame and s'tucco at t'he corner of Fiffh Avenue and 
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Was'hington Sheet in West Los Angeles which gave 
him 3500 squ·are feet and had brought his plant value 
up to $15,000. This shop was built to encompass all 
phases of aTchery and catered to its many products. 

At this 'ti me his aluminum a rrows had gone thru 
many grow'ing pains and tne fJrst tourn·amen't won, using 
Easton aluminums, was in 1942, one year after buildrng 
the new plan·+. During the war years, alum'inum was 
a critical produc't so Easton con'ten'te·d h'imself with 
perfecting his ideas about making be'fter arrows from 
that metal. He continlled 'tes'ting, experimenting and 
improving his a·rrow material. There were many arch
ers then who felt wood was the on·ly material to make 
a decent arrow. IJIF'" Turn :to page 24. 

You can't hardly get 'em like 
this no more! .Jas D. Easton proudly 
poses beside his hrand new car: with 

runnlngboards, yet! This was in 1932 at plant 
number 4 on Fifth Avenue, Los Angeles. 
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by 

GEORGE W. CATLIN 

7'J McLean Street, 
BalJstone Spa, N. Y. 12020 

COMING EVENTS 
Jan. 9-10-Bo.nnie Bowman, Alameda, 

Calif.-$1050. 
Jan. 29.Sl-U. 'S. Open 'Indoor, Las 

Vegas, Nev .....--4$20,000. 
Feb. 6-7-J'unotion City, Kan.-$1800. 
Feb. 27·28--iPennsylvanfa Open, Ken

ne;llt Square---:.$2000. 
Ma:r. 6-7~"lt:CheH Open, (IM'it· 

cheU, S. D.-$1000. 
Mar. 13•14-New England Indoor 

MancheSter, Conn.---$1500. 
Mar. 27-2~merican .Indoor, 

Detroit, Mic'h..-$12,000. 
April 24-25-Nebraskaland. 

Lincoln, Neb.-$2000. 
June 5-6-JSilver Eagles, 

New IBosron, Ohfo----$3,000. 
June 27-2$--Maid of the Mist, 

Niagara Fans, N. Y.----$3000. 
July 17-1$--.:Corry Archery Festival, 

Corry, Pa.--'$6000. 
Sept. 4J5---1Round Lake Open, 

1Round II.Jake, N. Y.-$1500. 
Sept. 9-1'2~PAA Nationals, 

Grayling, M:i.ch.-$15,000. 
Sept. 25·26---Santee.lCooper Country, 

'Sumter, S. C.-$6,000. 

By ANN SPARKS 

1506 Marion 
North Little Rock, Ark. 721 14 

ARKANSAS 
Arkansas Valley Archers, F1t. Smiith, 

Ark., held a special (leer target shoot 
Sunday, Sept. !),7, with 33 isho"Oters par
trcipating. W1inners were: Women 
!Bare-Jbow, -Dot Harri's; Men, Bare-bow, 
Harold Hile; 'Men Free.JStyle, Rickey 
Hende1·son. 

Oct. 22 the 1.Alrkansas V;alley ArCh.ers 
held a weiner ·roa~t and meeting at 
'their range. Terry !Brewer, area game 
warden, spoke to ithe group. 

Everyone enjoyed the deer !target 
shoot held in 'September by the 
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Arkansas VaU.ey Archers, so 'It was re
peated for tlte Oct. 25 shoot with the 
following t'esul~: 

Men Bare-bow Dee P.ayne, Women 
Bare-bow ·Dorothy Harr-is, Youith Bare· 
bow Lewis Harris. 

Burns ·Park Foield Archery Club pre
sented ·championship trophies alt. its 
September meeting. Club c'hamp1ons 
are as follows: 

Men i"·ree-gtyle iBob Gettis, Women 
Free·styile Nancy Teague, !Bow Humer 
David Thompson,. Bow Hunter Open 
Ken Shook, Men !Bare-bow Rol>ert 
L'indsey, Women· -Bar<¥bow 'Pat Tiley, 
Youth ·Steve Gertsch. 

There have been 1severa'1 reports of 
deer kills 1tn'i's year and there should 
be more now 'that Arkansas wea.tiher 
'has decided to turn co1d ·and the acorns 
have fallen. 

Since the southern ·staltes iare having 
difficulty getting •club news and as a 
result are not print ing monthly news· 
papers from which such news can be 
tal(en, plea•se +send me an'Yflil:ting you 
feel would ·be of interest <to use in this 
section. Thi's i·eport consisted entirely 
of Arkansa·s new•s because not'hing was 
received from the otther states. Hope· 
fully next mon't:Jh will be better. 

A ~1IP AWNG 
NATURI'~ f BAR 

Hy WAL'l' UAUJ\'IANN 

1.70 Rainbow 'l'rail 

Rainbow Lill<cs, Denville, N. J. 078a4 

They soar throu9h the air 
On great outstre'tched wings 

Looking ,and searehfog for 
Edi·ble things 

Be it a rabbit or a bird 
Tha't's come to its end 

A vulture will spot it 
And then will descend 

From the aardvark to the zebra, 
the various species of an·imal life 
have a serta1in function to perform. 
Each is equi·pped to function well. 
Let's take a look at the equipment a 
turkey vulture brings to 'the job, for 
example. 

First of all, 'the 'turkey vulture 
ranges from the southern 'Stretch of 
Canada southward fhroughout flie 
Uni'ted S'ta'tes, Mexoico and South 
America to the Falklan·d Islands. 
That's a lot of territory, so your 
c hances of seeing one are pretty 
good, especia'lly if you get around. 

Now that you know where to look, 
ar:rd if you a re hot on seeing a turke.Y 
vdture in the fea'ilhers, I suppose it 

would be he·lp'fu l to know just wha't 
to look for, especially if you've never 
seen a 1hrrkey vu'lture be.fore. So I' ll 
describe one for you. 

Tru'thfully, maybe you'll b e so rry 
if you fina·lly see one. Turkey vul
·tures are pre'fty aw"fu'I ilookingi they 
kinda t urn your stomach, especia lly 
when t hey' re t earing around o·n t he 
putrid fles'h of a de·ad cow. More
over, t heir appearance doesn't im
prove much when t hey are d'ining 011 
t he fles·h of a fresh ly killed anima l, 
a car-killed rabbit, for exa·mple. So 
don't get mad a't me if you get to 
see a t urkey vulture and don't like 
it. I don't like them, either. 

From the top of its wrinkled, un
feathered red head to the end of its 
dark tail fea'fhers, a turkey vuliure 
is a·bout 30 inches lone. In sii:e and 
a pp&'a rance it resembles a young 
farm-raised turkey, which is why it is 
called t he turkey vluture in the first 
place. They are also called other 
names by peo·ple. s"taggering around 
on t he desert. 

There's no dou·bt turkey vultures 
look dreadfu'I while on the ground, 
being so dull black and all that. 
Come to think of it, they don't look 
much better when silting around in 
dead trees. In fact, the only time 
turkey vuHures look good is when 
they are soaring around on the·ir six
foot wingspans, ·and bes't of all when 
soaring away. 

Turkey vultures do most of their 
soaring over open land, looking 
around for something which isn't 
moving. Nature has seen to it 'the 
foot of the turkey vultures are we·ak, 
and the tal01ns are not curved like 
those of the hawks. Hence, they 
cannot dive and kill. 

Nature's deanup crew does a 
good job. Their a·ppetHe is insatiable, 
and they will disgorge food and 90 
right on eaHng until the cleanup job 
is done. 

Turkey vul'tures do not built nests, 
but dwell in hollow logs and rotted 
out stumps. At night 'they often 
roost in grea't numbers, in dead trees 
or swamp a reas where they wi'l'I be 
un dis'turbed. W hen the sun rises and 
the thermal dra'fts are 'to their 'liking, 
they take to the sky and their daily 
hunt. 

A mother vulture lays two eggs, 
which are crea·m colored, marked 
wi'th dark brown, o•n the floor of her 
nesfin9 spot. In 30 to 40 days the 
eggs are hatched, and in about 8 to 
I 0 weeks the young are flying, look
ing for some'thing to ea+. 

Pro'tec"ted by la w in many of our 
stat es, 'turkey vultures perform l!I 
very valuah le service. They may not 
look pretty, but be 't'hankful t hey are 
here . 
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Phot,o of 1970 Cobo Hall Indoor Archery Championship participants and spectators. 

BEAR ARCHERY 
INDOOR 

'Dhe world's ~arg~st partic'ipan't al"ch· 
ery competition 'has been scheduled 
for 'March 27th and 2Sth, by Bear 
Atrchery, Division of Victor Comp· 
tometer, of -Grayling,. Mid11gan. 

The "Bear American 'Indoor Arch· 
ery Championsh'ip," with over $12,000 
in cash prizes. In the past 1th'is tourna
ment has been the ·show•pliace of In· 
ternational, !National, Sta!te and Local 
Champions. 

Cobo Hal1, in Detroit, Michigan, long 
h'as 'been known to parti~p-an't'S and 
speotators as "archery's family reun
ion." The place ·to get together wHh 
dld friends and meet new ones among 
world•famous competiltors; archery 
champions, movie and itelevi'sion ·stars 
and astronauts. 

Being located 'in 'Detroit, your get. 
togethers might lead you to isome of 
1lhe most •famous '(Yf nightclubs and 
restauran'ts ·or even a Jtrip to Canada 
just a few miles from the •tournament 
stte. 

'llhe !Bear IAmen'can Indoor Archery 
C!rampionship •h'as been schedu.led for 
all divisibns of iparticipants: Open Am
ateur, Team, Bare·'bow, Free-style. Di· 
vifilons: 'Men and Women and t1he 
Junior Olympians. !Being a part of the 
good time, sharing the thrill of win· 
ning ·or the heartbreak oif lO<Ss will be 
yours tto rem,em'ber. 'Register now! 
Turn to .pages 15 and 16 fOr schedule 
of eve-nts and en'try blanks. 

Registration •ha•s already been re
celived trom Victor .Berger, Winner of 
tlle 1970 U. is. Open [ndoor 'Ohampion
sh1i.p, with •an all.Jtime world's record 
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score of 899 out of a possible 900. He 
is current P A!A number one money 
winner and national champion. Also 
registered is the 1969 Cobo Hali In· 
door ChampionShip winner and cur· 
rent Texas Field Champion, Rick 
Gilley. There will be a host of Ch·am· 
pions and you'H be participating near 
one, possi'bly in your own 'target group 
a't itlhe Be'ar American. 

You hlave an opportunity to win one 
of 'the seventy cash awards in 'the 
Open Division's Fligh't Awards Sys· 
tem or one of lthe Ama'teur or Junior 
Olympic Trophies. 

'In ithe Fliimt A wards Competit ion, 
all archers 'in '!!he Open Division not 
competing 1n ithe 'Championship Flight 
will .. automatically be el1ltered in the 
.competilbion ·of lfue Ten Gradua-ted 
F liglrts totalin~ 'fo:Pty cash prizes. Tbe 
Amateur Divis1on is not ellgible. 

To ·outline 'tihe Flight Competition, 
si~ce irhii; is a new part of 'the Bear 
Ailnel'ican 'Indoor, t.h!is is how Ft works: 
Upon comp1e'tion of the' .t'i.rs't day's 
round of comp~ltion, irulividual scores 
will be listed in numerical order be
ginning V'Jith t'he hi~hest score. The 
scores wiU then be divided into e[even 
separa:te tligh'ts. Tbe first flight will 
be f(!he "Champiorl$hi'J? 'Fllgbt" and _ten 
graduated fligh:ts below the Champ1on
·sh'lp '.Plight, with four ]>lace~ ·being 
awarded in each .flight. There is a 
strong incfi!cation lthe AmMeur events 
will again be of tl:te hlghes't comp~
itive caliber. 

T'he Amateur Division has grown 
in almost every year of tMs ltourna· 
ment. Many :think 'the 'increase in the 
number of Amateur archers is directly 
caused by the spol"'t be'ing ace'epted by 
'the Olympics as a 'Gold Medal Event 
in the 1972 Olympic Games. The~e w.111 
be four di\iisions for Am'alteur·s m tine 

Bea•r American •Indoor: Men and Wom
en; bare-bow 'and free-style. The first, 
second and ·~rd place winners of each 
of these divisions will receive troph'i'es. 

Th!is year rthe Team Event ha:s some 
slight modifications. There "vi'l:l be com. 
petition in both Open and ..Amateur 
divisions. There will lbe six divisions: 
Men and Women Open, Amateur Men 
(freestY.Ie and 'bare-!bow) and Women 
('free-style and bareo-bow). 

•MI 'teams ·wm 'have four members, 
all from 1Jhe same ·state. In the Men's 
Open Team Event, women may com· 
pate on 'the team. In ithe Amateur 
Team Event, only Am·atem·s can com· 
pete and all must ·be shooting :the 
same style, either bare-ibow or free
style. Each 'individual's first-round 
score will be used for t'he ·team event 
score. Ties in the Team Match will be 
decided by tdtaling the place tied cash 
award and dividing It equally among 
those tied in the Open Team Division. 
The Amateur Division will use the 
N.-A.A. rules for breaking ties. In or.der 
t o compete 'in the Team iMatches, each 
archer must •be reglStered as an· in· 
diVldual fir-St. The deadline for team· 
registl"a'tion is March 10th. THE SAME 
AS FOR INDTVlI!DUALS. In registering 
the rte<am please give rthe .four mem· 
lbers' qames Ol;l 'tihe team, t he stJate, 'the 
name of the team, and ffhe division: 
Men or Women Open, 'Men or Women 
Amateur--'bare-fuow or free-'style. 

In it:he Ama'teur Divisions, :the win· 
ning team will receive ·a 'beaut!i-fui tm
phy, and each member of thalt team 
will receive 'a medallion Saturday Eve· 
ning, ~rch 27th, the participants area 
wm 1be 'buzzing wi'th activity unitll the 
~tartfog ,whistle is heard. Then the 
mterrse determination is seen on 'the 
t'aces of hundreds of youngsters un· 
der eig'hiteen years of age. ~ 
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* By 
ESTHER 
KROM 

mys beat' hide was In fine oondition 
without rub marks. 

Early Saturday mor!"1i•ng, July 11, ls•adota "lz~y" 
Donatiello, Wailt Krom, my husband, and I left for Maine 
for a two-week black b&a·r hun't with the bow and ar-
row. 

I have met many people who think if unusual for 
a 9-irl to enjoy hunfi'ng, es•pecia1lly someone who never 
has l1ived in the coun'tty. Working as a secretary, I 
look forwa•rd to week.e·nds and vaca'tion time to re
lax an·d enjoy the outdoors. This was my Hrs't "big" 
9ame hun't a•ttnoug'h I have hunted mule deer and h.ave 
taken a w'hi'tetai•I and various smaH game animals with 
fhe bow and arrow. luy ~a'S hunted •moose and cari
bou and Wat+ has hun'ted mule deer, moose, griz:z:ly 
bears and black bears and each ha•s his share of white
taHs. 

Our 9ui'de for the two weeks was Ph'il Copp, Route 
16, StraftO'n, Maine, who is known among many a·rch
ers in our area of Ne.w Je-rsey for h1s excellent black 
bear hunts. Ph'il, a bow hun'ter ITimse'lf, has taken white
tail deer, bl·ack bears and a moun'tain lion with the 
bow. He ha·s avalla1b'le 'two +ypes of hun'ts, one is sit
ting bcrit. A't times he •has 20 Ol' more baits set out in 
a 50-mlle area, ,and many .of h'is barts are set up wifh 
a bow hun'te•r in m'in·d. The other type of hunt is with 
his pack of fine 1bear houn·ds. Phi'I ha•s approximately 
·35 to 40 hounds wnic'h he keeps in a large shaded area 
be·hind hi's house, ;ea-ch ,dog hav'in'g h-is own house and 
tie area. We were going to 'hunlt wi't'h fhe hounds. 

After a•bout ten ·hours traveling time we arrived 
at Ph'il's pl·ace whic'h .is in· tne heart of logging country, 
fhick with m•any va•rie'tie'S of pine frees. Phil had just 
returned from pfoking up one o'f the dogs w'ho had bee·n 
lost on a bear c'hase fhe week before. He loses dogs 
rather often When +!hey 'tree a bear out of hea·ring. At 
nigh't 'the pack usuaily will leave a treed •bear, and Phil 
has to drive tne roads looking for the dogs. It may 
take him several days to get all his dogs back. Many 
of the people in t'he area kn·ow his dogs and will bring 
them home or call and 'le't h-im kn•ow where a dog can 
be located. 

We ,pre>pared our camp across the road from Phil's 
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house. Izzy was ·staying in 't'he tra'iler w'hich is avail-a•ble 
to hunters, and Wa'l't aird I set up our 'ten't to store our 
gear because we wO'uld be sleepingi in our camper. 
Afte:r 1every%ing w-a'S set up, we w:ent info Stra't'ton 
to have dinner. Pni'I was w'i'f'h us and invited us to go 
wi·th him on Sunday to "sweelten up" some of his baits. 

Sunday morn·i'ing Izzy and ·I had a difficult time 
getting Wait, Who is an official me-asurer for the Pope 
and Young Club, to qo for breakfast. He h·ad located 
a few old skulls iaroun·d Ph1il's place wh1ch would have 
made the record book If flhey had been shot wit'h the. 
bow. Four hunters who stopped to pkk up two hides 
Phil was ho'lding for 'flhtrm aS'ked Wal1t to measure a 
possible Pope and Young record book bear they had 
ta·ken with the bow the week before. We always had 
been under +'he •impression fhe.r'tl weren'lt very many 
record book size b 'lack •bears in Maine. 

Whe·n we returned from br&akfast, we went with 
Phll t6 the various ba'its. Eve·ryone of the baits v.isi'ted 
was being worked on by be>ars. The difficu1~ part about 
bait hun'ting is t'he bears mus't come in before dark, 
and a number of the ba~ts are worked aher dark. If 
nothing happen-ed dur!ing the first wee•k of our hunt 
with the dogs, Walt ,md I planned to sit on baits the 
second week in addi1Hon to 'hu1n'tin9 w'ith the dogs. 

That afternoon we cHd some target shooting, and 
Izzy got his equipmen't re'ady for Monday morning. 
He was going to use ,a 59-pound Hoyt Medalist Hun.fer 
and carry three dozen arrows mounted with Double 
03 broadhea•ds and two-edged Bea'r Razorhea-ds. We 
learned from o~he·r people's expe'l"ience wi'fh this type 
of hunt it is be'fter to carry ex'f:ra arrows as the bear 
may be well 'hidden in t'he 'tree and difficutt to hit. 

The firslt bear was to be Izzy's. I was to get the 
third one, so I planne·d ito enjoy '11he two weeks of hunt
ing expectin·g if we weTe reall IU'cky I would possibly 
go home with a be·ar. 

• At 5:30 a.m. Monday, Izzy and Watt'helped Phil and 
his dog-'handler, Danny, lowd 'the dogs info the truck. 
I just watche'd what was ll'a•ppenmg as I didn't think 
I could handle 't'he d'Ogs too well. Later I d'id try to help 
w~t'h t'he dogs as they were very we'll mannered and .... 

Watt•s bear hide was In excellent condition. It had a 
nice deep color to go along with the thick pelt. 
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iust eager to get out hunting. Although I am not really 
famil ia r wii'h hound dogs, it -didn"t take me long to 
apprecia'te i'he beau'fiful d isposition of these animals. 
The all male pack of nine or ten dogs consis'ts primarily 
of Walkers and Black and Tans. 

Once we were on the road, I ~ost aH sense of di
rection. We were winding through mountain pine for
en'ts and then we weren't down in fhe brus1ty lowland 
too long before the dogs struck what appeared to be 
a good "track." Phil held the pack un'til his strike dog 
checked the track to be sure the scent was good and 
could be followed . It is hard to explain the excitement 
of a strike without the sounds of the barking hounds 
straining to be free to take up the chase. It wasn't 
long after all the dogs were gone we knew someth·ing 
was wrong. Phil st'a'ted t'he·re were too many tracks 
as we could hear dogs on both sides of us a•nd see them 
crossing the road back and forth. Be·ars were appar
ently coming to this area to look for gru'bs in o·l·d stumps 
and logs. When Buck, Ph'il's favori'te strike dog, re+urn
ed, Phi'I decided he would rely on Buck's decision the 
track couldn't be worked out and we proceeded to 
round up the pack. Phi'( does fh:is by calling and blow
ing the horn of his truck. If the dogs hea.r h'im, they 
come in. 

We didn't go too far down t'he roa·d when the 
dogs struck a·no'ther track w'hich was a good one. It 
was again our job to wait and listen for ilhe pack. The 
dogs went to our r'ig'h't, we heard flhem circle around 
in front of us to the left and finally they were out of 
hearing. Now came fhe difficuft par't. Locating the 
pack once they caugh·t up with t1te bear and finally 
tree it. We would either get a bear or lose the pack. 
The •rest of t he morn'ing and par't of the afternoon was 
spent listening for t he dogs. It looked like we would 
be spending part of the night p'icking up the dogs who 
would leave the 'treed bear a't nigh't. 

But luy was lucky. Phll heard the dogs tree bark
ing off in the dis'tance after we travele-d up and down 
severaf very difficul"t dir't roads stopp'ing a't each rise 
in the road to listen. Most of 't1'te dirt roads have such 
obstacles as collapsed wooden bridges, exposed d•rain 
pipes, washed out rocks and logs and very large pot 
holes. Driving a·s close as was possi1ble to fhe sound 
of the ba·rking dogs, we left fhe road and heade·d into 

the woods on foot. I would have sworn we were going 
in the wrong cfirec'f'i'on. "Jlhe sound in 't'he woods is very 
deceiving especra'lly if you live in the city. My husband 
said to me before we wen't in to the dogs he would 
stay back with me if I fe'tt I couldn't keep up. lny was 
carrying his equ'ipment and War+ was ca,.rying fhe cam
eras-I didn•t have to carry anything which made the 
walk easier for me. 

Our half-mile treck into the woods was a bit rough 
as we had to climb over and through brush pines, go 
up a s'teep grade and walk fhrough mossy bogs. We 
stopped to res"t for a "minute" several times. One of 
the dogs came out 'to meelt us shor't'ly before we got 
to the 'tree. This is where Issy strung hts bow and put 
on h'is archery equipmen't. He was ready to go and 
Wal'+ was ready wi'f,h the camera. Phi·I had his .44 re
volver loaded which is a precaut.ionary measure in 
case an in·jured bear comes out of the tree and threat
ens the life of a dog. He ha•d p;e..-iously told us a wound
ed bear sometimes fa'lls from 'the hee, ·fhe dogs, of 
course, th'inklng the bear is de·ad rush in wii'hou't their 
usu a I caution. 

We 'fhen proceeded to fhe tree and the bedlam 
of houn·ds. Th e hear had picked the taHest, fattest 
tree in the ana and was on the lowest branch wh'ich 
was about 25 yards up. Around fhe ba-se of the tree 
were very fhick pines as h7gh as 'l tall man. Because 
they were so dense, Izzy had to shoot on the outskirt 
of these pines. The dogs were milling about in between 
the trees. Izzy had a 30-yard sho't, hi'f'ting the bear 
with the first arrow. He followed with another arrow 
which we later found had pene'trated lhe heart. 

Every'fhing was qu'iet. l1he dogs were immediately 
on 'the carcass mouthing it. We all had to scramble 
throu~ the small pines 'to get 'to the base of the tree 
where the bear was. As he was behin~ the tree from 
where I was com;ing, I decided to go aroll'nd -+he tree 
on Ph'i'l's side. It seemed a lot safer. I was amazed at 
what had taken p'la'Ce since I was standing all the while 
in an advantageous spo't where I saw ail the action. 
Boy, was Izzy proud. He had bagge"CI a beautiful bear 
which Ph'il e-stimafod was five years o'ld. 

As pictures were being taken and the bear skin
ned, I wa·s reflec'ffang on what had happened and se
riously 'flhink'ing I made a mistake to come black bear 

THE FINEST FLETCHING EQUIPMENT FOR PERFECT ARROW MAKING 
No other fletching eq u1 pment gives you all these features: 1. Dial 5. Graduated scale on side of clamp for spacing feathers or vanes 
your setting and you can fletch your arrows diagonally, straight. accurately from nock. 6. Allows clear view of fletching work at 
or true helical fletch right hand or true helical fletch left hand. all times. 7. New self-centering nock receiver fits al l nocks. See 
2. Spaces feathers or vanes 120°, 90°, 75° x 105°, or 60°. 3. Pre- the most advanced, versati le and accurate fletching j ig in archery 
cision die cast, form fitted thumb controlled clamps. 4. Knife at your dealer 's or order direct . Jig with straight clamp $2 3. 
edge on base of c lamps eliminates build up of surplus glue. Righi or left hand true helical clamp $25.00 (specify). 

r================:::::; 

3-1 20° 4-75° x 105° 

4-90° 6-50° 

** THE BITZENBURGER DIAL-0-F'LE'l'CH 
HENRY A. BITZENBURGER, ROUTE 2 , SOX M-1, SHERWOOD, OREGON 97140 
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hunting. Izzy had seemed so calm a·nd confident. I was 
only waitc·h-i·n9 and couldn't control my exc·itement. My 
stomach was flipping an·d I pro·bably was shouting 
when that bear came down the tree. I know I was shout
ing to myseH if not aloud. 

Once the bear was killed i't seemed ~ike every in
sect in the woods converged on us. Lucki'ly, because 
of the daiiy problem we were ha~ing wi'th the va rious 
biting insects, we had packed insect repellent with 
the cameras. Not ollly were we liberally applying it, 
Phil was, too, even 'though he usually is not bothered 
by inse'Cfs. (ol had noticed one day wnile W& Were all 
sitting around talking, 'the bugs whicn were flying around 
us never went near the na'i'ives of Maine. ) 

After the bear wa·s skin•ned, pieces of meat were 
cut and fe·d 'to eac'h dog. Once 'flhe pack got the'ir share 
of the me·at we hea•de·d back 'to 'ilhe road, t'he dogs walk
ing quietly wi'flh us. 

That night, after l:n:y called Barbara, Ms wife, to 
teH her fhe good news, we sa+ a.round taHdng about 
our firs'+ day of the hunt. Wallf' was busy gMng h'is equ·ip
ment: two dozen wood arrows and 'his 55-pound Bear 
Super Kodiak bow a fin·al check. He used Bear Raior
head broa·cfheads wi'th 'in'ser'ts on his arrows because 
fhey flew befter. 

It wasn't long after we started Tuesday morning 
'the dogs 'hi't a 'track. Once 't'hey were off we continued 
down the dir't road to 'keep 'them wiiflh'in hearing. This 
road was ~ike a h-i~way compared to the roads we 
traveled yes'terday. We went some distance before 
we stopped 'to lis'ten. tt wnn"t too long before Phil 
said it sounds like Buck caugl# up wii!h the bear, and 
soon after 'they were oveT f'he mountain and out of 
he-aring. Off in 'the d irection we came from. we could 
faintly he·ar One Eye Sam bnking. Tlris par+icular dog 
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has the ·loudest voi-c• in the pack which was out today. 
We drove back down t'he road and li S"tened for a long 
while before Phil said it sounded l·ike 'fihe dogs were 
baying a bear who won't tree. They were ou't of h&ar
ing in a short +~me. This meant going into the woods 
a-nd tryi'flg to c·atch up with t'he bear and dogs. Walt 
feft it would be "better if I s'tayed by the truck for this 
chase, and th ey 1hea·ded in the d irecfion 't'hey last heard 
the dogs. 

I was kind of glad I didn't go wi¥h t'hem. I had 
seen f'he size of the mountain th.ey we1'e headed for and 
they had no ~dea how long +he dogs could keep +he 
bayed bear from running. 

It was a long while before I heard dogs. Without 
Phil around I couldn't 'te'll what was happening, bu't 
they were com'ing closer and 'then the sound stayed 
statiortary. Shortly before I 0:00 a.m. I knew they had 
treed f he bear, the barking was so consistently loud. 
When t'he barking stopped a't 9 :55 a.m., I knew my 
husband had a bear. I was not 'to be disappointed. It 
was a fhree-year-o1'd. Such luck • - - two bears 'in two 
days! Now i't was my turn a·nd I had over a wee·k and 
a half to try for a bear. 

Months before this hunt I was pracifoing with 
my previous bow wMch was 43 pounds. It took me a 
while before I felt I could shoot my husband's old 53-
pound Pearson Conquerer wifhou't 'hurfing my arm from 
the strain. The bi·ggest 'h&lp in building up 'to 'the weight 
was ·drawing the bow back without an arrow several 
times on the days I di'Cln°'t have an opporlunity 'to prac
tice. Because of my snort draw IEmgf'h the aciual bow 
weighif' was p-roportionately lowe r, therefore , my four 
dozen wood a-rrows, whi-ch Wait made for me, were 
tipped wtf.h Bear Razorhead broadheads withou't in-
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serls in order to g'ive my ar.row deep&T pene'tra'tion. 
Aside from 't'he fac't my husband fe'fit my equ·ipment 
was rather tigh't for 'be-ar, I expec'ted to have an un
believa'bly >difficuf+ sho't so I ''fl ied 'fo pracfice at 30 
and 40 yards preparing myse'lf for 't1ie worsl possi ble 
si'tuation. Last year Wal't had 1a 40-yard s-1tot a't a small 
patc'h of be<ar 'in a very 'fhick pine 't-ree. 

Izzy and Wal't kept telling me I 'had nothing to 
worry about. I wanted Waft to be proud of me o·n 'fhis 
hunt, and I didn't know how much composure I could 
maintain. I am in co·mplete control of my emo'tion.s 
when I am deer huniting, hut •after experiendng fhe 
excitement wffh lzzy'-s bear, I •didn't know what my 
reac'tions would be. Ph'il had mentioned I was the 
first wom·a·n bow hun'ter ·he ever had gu·ided, an·d I had 
to prove myseTf as a hunter and a·rcher, but the con
fidence wasn't 'there afie·r seeing my first 'bear ki'll. 

Wednesday morning, after we loaded the dogs ~md 
the ice c'hest filled wi'+'h soda, we s'taded out for the 
mountains. As we drove the dfr't roads, I kept wa1t'C'l'lin9 
'f'he terrain and trees. It seeme·d 'the fores't wouldn''t 
be too difficult 'to get t'hrough since 'it was wel'i criss
crossed wi'th roads, but some of t'he trees were gigantic. 

Aroun'd 11 a.m., we qu"rt for fhe day. The dogs 
didn't oren up once; ii'lere jus'f wasn'lt any ac'tion. We 
were al 'l'ired and figure·d eve•ryone wouid be be't'ter 
rested for ii'le nexlf day. 

At 6:45 a.m. T1hursday, Benny opened up on my 
bear track. Phil backed t he truck up off tlie ro·ad and 
let i'he pack ou't. About five mlnu'tes la'ter they were 
barking tree·d. "fihe dogs ha·d winded i'he hear which 
prohab'ly was 50 or 60 yards in from the road when 
we passed. l't h very unusua11 to free a ·bear so quickly 
except w1ien i't is startled wi'fhout warni'n·g by a pack 
of dogs as happened in fhis case. It happened so quick. 

Walt ca·lled 'to me : "Ge't your stuff, we're going in." 
Phil walked down fhe roa·d a way look'ing for an 

ea-sier path before he cut in. The terrai·n we were in 
was lowland bog and swamp. There were patches of 
laurel you had to force your way t'hroug'h, and I step· 
ped on several patches of decayed wood which gaYe 
under my weight. I was sorry I didn't have on my hunt
ing boots which were siiill drying from lny's 'hunt. I 
had regular snow boots on and i·n severa'I places i't was 
difficult ge'tfi,ng 'f'hem ouit of 't1ie bog wi'f'hout losing 
them. I was the last o·ne. getting to whe·re Ph'if stopped 
which was shortly ·before 'the tree, and I wasn't even 
carryin·g my equipment .. Watt had 't'he came'ras and my 
bow and lny had my quliver. I pu't my archery equip
ment on wh·ile Walt strung the bow. Izzy was going 
to hand me arrows a·s I needed fhem since. I nev.er had 
used a back quiver. We 'f'hen fol'lowed Phil to 'the tree 
which was t'he largest 'in the area. The first pl·ace I 
stopped 'to look a't 't'he bear looked like ·it would be 
a good place to s·hoo't. I just h·ad to dear lfhe branches 
which were between me and the bear, but 't'he angle 
would be good as fhe bea·r was s'tanding on two branch
es which were between me and the bear, 'bu't the angle 
would be good as the bear was s'tanding on two of 
the limbs giving me a broad·side shot. Howeve·r, Walt 
and Phi'i were standing to my left a·nd called me over 
there. I wen+ figuring they 1had picked a good place 
to shoot through. When I got there, I didn't like the 
sho't, the arrow would ·have ·had to angle forward too 
much al'f!hou9h there we·re no branches in 'tile way. I 
mentioned 'to Wa'lt I didn't Hike the shot and wen·t back 
to my original ptace. Alfl ihe wh'ile I was doing this I 
could·n't 9et over how crowded it seemed under the 
tree. Everywhere I turne·d i'here seemed io be eHher 
people or dogs. I forcJot l:z:z:y was dose by to hand 
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me arrows and Watt wa s t rying to take pictures. The 
only thing I was fhinking of abou't fhalt 'f'ime was how 
to shoo:+ the bear. When I f inailly go't back 'to my orig
inal spot, I know I was ca·lm in drawing my 'bow and 
thankful for having pract'iced s'hooting in trees. Al
though it was about a 20-yard shot, I had 'to have .the 
right upward angle and st'ill keep my fu11 draw length. 
As I was draw1ing fhe bow my hus·band remfoded me 
to pick a spot. My firs:+ a ~row hi't the be·ar in w'ha t I 
thought was fhe low neck causing the animal to move 
a little. The sec?nd shot looked jus't ~s b~d ~o me. From 
where I stood 'It appeare·d to be ·high 1n the c'hest. I 
never had a c'hance a't a 'third s·hot. The bear had im
mediately come down the 'tree , jumped over 4he dogs 
and was gone. The dogs and Phil ran a~er it, and I 
followed as fast as I could. Izzy and Wa'lt were with 
me. I lost my kamo ·ha't ·an1d 'had to stop 'to pick i't up 
as it was protecting my hea.d from lfhe branches we 
w.ere piowing t'hrough. We hea rd Phif yell'ing in the 
distance and when we got 't'here, fhe •bear was dead. 
It had collapsed on t'he run. Phi'I was leffing 'the dogs 
mouth the carcass for a while before he pulled them 
off. I couldn't believe there on ·the ground was my bear. 
It had all 'happened so fast. 

I thoug'ht my shots were ba'C! and was very anxious 
to find exac'tly where my ar.rows Mt, an·d in quickly 
looking over fhe bear we found one arrow hole in the 
low fron't chest which proba1bly had done the job. After 
the bear was skinned, we found the two arrow holes 
't'hree inches apart in the c'hes+ and the lu·ngs and heart 
wall were cut. Phil estimated my be·ar to be ten years 
old. Although it appea:red small in the tree, i't was 
the largest of the fhree bears taken, and it had the 
thickest pelt in addition to a white "V" on ii>s chest. 

As we were taking pictures, I fina<fly had a ciiance 
to admire and look over my trophy. I was amazed I had 
done it so easily and calmly. I had approached the 
treed bear as a hun'ter, excited maybe, .but ca·lm enough 
to evalua'te 'the situatfon a'nd s<hoo't a g·ood arrow. 

Three bears in four ·days. H wu a very remarka·ble 
hunt. We had been very lucky for we never lost the 
dog pack. 

'l 

Miss Kathleen Arnett, Queen of the 1911 Tournament 
of Roses, gets a few pointers on how t.o shoot a bow and 
arrow from noted archer John Alley. Both al'e graduates 
from the same high school and Pasadena (Calif.) City 
College whlcb Kathy now a.ttends. Alley, a member ot 
CBH recently returned from a bow hunting safari in the 
Hawaiian Islands where he took a prized sheep and a 
record class bear. 

• Photo by RONALD TOl\>I 

Phil Copp, who is rather quiet until you get to 
know him, is an excellent guide, a man truly devoted 
to his dogs a-nd e-age r to please Ms hunters. 

We were three very happy hunters returning home 
wifh three beautiful bears and very exc'iting memories 
of an excepfionally lueky hunt. ~ 
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HUNT~B'~ 
PAG~ 

DICK 

SAGE 

No venison in the freezer and my 
shirt-tail is in jeopardy for I had my 
chances and didn't connect. The 
Jersey gun season is sfill ahead and 
since bow hunting is allowed for 
bucks only, I'll be out once more but 
the chances look pretty slim. I'm re
minded of a pro football game I saw 
recently. The quarterback didn't 
look too bad, the defensive and of
fensive lines seemed to be working 
hard, but somehow they couldn't put 
it all together as a team. That's the 
story of my season. Good stalk, lousy 
shot. Right place, wrong time. 
Wrong place, right time, etc. But 
I still had a wonderful time. 

Actuaily after all these years, the 
actua~ takin'g of a deer is becoming 
less important all fhe time. But it's 
still a great thrill and particularly, 
it hurts when you miss out because 
you jusf can't seem to do it righ't. 

Our Jersey season was a warm one 
and the bucks oi<ln't start roami·ng 
until 'the last week. Then only one 
week later a forkie walked right up 
to where a group with whom I was 
small-game hunfing were sitting and 
yaking. They could ha1rdly chase 
that love-struck whitetail back into 
the 'bush. For myself, I saw only 
two bucks during the en'f<ire Jersey 
season and bo'f'h were much too far 
away for a shot. 

Our Ca'tsk·ill hunting didn't pan out 
either. I got caugh't at work and 
only managed ane day, which makes 
it pretty expensive at $38.50 for t'he 
license. In spite of perfect weather 
for still hun'ting I didn't see a deer. 
The group wi'th whom I usually hunt 
had a similar experience during an 
earlier four-day hun~. It's hard to 
figure out, but for the first time we 
spotted some "brush wolves" or 
coyotes or some similar animal in the 
area. Each noon when fhe nearby 
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The Bow H1mt.er's Page highly routs the hunting of small game with the bow 
and arrow as on a par with deer hunting. Visible proof .. and not just words .. 
is herewith present.ed. Dick Sage and one of his two beagles show off an opening 
day bag of a pheasant and a rabbit taken with the bow In New Jersey. 

vrlfa'9e whistle would blow, they 
would howl rin chorus. Althought 
I'm no't too famHiar with 'these 
animals, they soun·ded like the 
coyotes I've heard out Wes+. The 
local pe.ople daim they've seen less 
deer t'han eve.r and are blaming H on 
+hese coyo'tes or whatever they are. 
I don't know if they are rfqht or not 
but there ca·n be lifl'le argument deer 
were mighty scarce in the valley this 
year. I suspect the p·lentitude of 
apples all ove·r the moun'tarins may 
have kept the deer more scattered 
than usual. In other years we've 
tended to find them concentrated 
near the valley orchards in the morn
ing, and eveni•ng. TJils fal'I they just 
weren't working th&ir usual haunts 
at the usual times. 

I noticed some'thing e'lse which dis
turbed me. Some bow hunters had 
converted their cars to ''hunting ve
hicles" by wiring plank platforms to 
the rear bumpers and riding +he 
roads before daybreak and right at 
dark. Th1s no't only spooked the 
dee·r for the legal hunters but shots 
taken at these hours are mighty apt 
to produce wounded animals which 
are not recovered by the hunters. I 

was surprised the local wardens 
put an end to the practice for t 'hey 
patrol the area religiously. 

But while the deer season is prac
tically a 'thing of 'the past, small
game season is in full swing and will 
continue un'fil nearly +'he end of Feb
ruary 1971. In contrast to my poor 
results of the deer season, I opened 
the small-game period with a nice 
cock pheasant and a rabbi+. Believe 
me, tafo't often you get a good crack 
at a wild ringneck wi'fh a bow and 
arrow. 

I won't belahor the point more but 
if you've never hunted cottontails 
with the bow and beagles, you're 
missing a wonderful experience. You 
won't get fat eating the bunnies 
you'll bag but every other face+ of 
rabbit hunting will give you as much 
ehjoyment as any other game you 
may seek. 

Tree stands seem to be more and 
more the huntitrg method of the bow 
hunteT. Tnh year the group w.ith 
whom I hunt in Je·rsey had 14 of 
them built on our farm. Since six 
is the maximum number of bow hunt
ers we have on any one day, obvious
ly ma,ny of the stands are vacant. It 
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BOW HUNTERS 
TIP OF THE MONTH 

Serious bow hunte,rs should have 
a spa•re bow fully equipped and 
ready to go if +heir primary weap
on meets wilh misfortune. This 
is particularly true if you hunt in 
remote areas where equipment 
failure can totally abort a hunt. 
Probably the best me'thod of ac
quiring +Iris second bow is to hang 
onto your presen't one when it is 
retired in favor of a new model. 
The "spare" will then be familiar 
to you and you'll have the neces
sary accesories such as extra 
strings, nockin9 point.s, matched 
arrows, etc., readily available. A 
much poorer me'thod is 'to buy a 
second-hand o'r lower-cos't model 
to serve in an e·merge·ncy. You'll 
seldom be willing to spend time 
practice shooting an inferior spare 
and when it's needed , it may be 
a real handicap because its feel 
and the shooHng characteristics 
are drastically different. 

seemed the deer, wit'hout fail, elect
ed to use 'the pafhs near these vacant 
dands. On open.i·rig morning the 
stand we all voted "most likely" pro
duced a ·b'ig doe for a long-time bow 
hunter who 'had never managed to 
bag a whitetail. Therea#er that 
stand was occupied regularly but no 
one else had a shot. For myself, I 
never came close to havi·n9 a shot 
from any s'tand I occupied. The 
others had sho~s ·bu't d·idn"t connect. 

Ac'tua'lly, you can g &t such a 
"'flhing" 4bout 'tree stands you forget 
you took deer for years without 
+hem. In one instance we continued 
to use a stan·d from which we could 
easily see the dee'r al'fhough they 
were consis'ten+ly at the extreme 
limits of s·hooting ranges. Finally, 
we got smart and p1,1t a ground stand 
at the point the deer were leaving 
the field and the next mornirrg the 
occur an't had three good close s'hots, 
all o wh'ich, unfortuna'tely, he missed. 

It boils down 'to a prelfty simple 
fact. Tree stan·ds are great if prop
erly loca'ted ·and 't'he deer are mov
·ing. They provide 1better sho'ts on the 
average than do ground blinds or 
the sho'ts you will get while stalking. 
VM!rili'ty is generally better so you 
are more apt 'to be ready when a 
shot is presented. And if you need 
to change your positi'on to make the 
s:hot, you can usually do rt without 
a'larm'ing +he deer. But if they are 
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in t'he wrong place +'hey are inferior 
to ground stands because it is nearly 
impossible to move from them once 
a deer is spot'ted tha't js not comi·ng 
close. If the deer a1ren't moving, 
they aren"+ woTfh a darn. 

Al.fhough I spent a goo·d deal of 
my prime Jersey ·hun'ting time tn a 
tree stand at one loca'tlon or another, 
I stiH don"t enjoy it nearly as much 
as stalking. With out sma'll fa·rm and 
relati~elr large group i1t is the only 
pract1ca way fo'r '!'he area to be 
hunted. If the season opened four 
or five weeks la'ter at the be·gin'ning 
of the ru't, it would be an almost 
sure-fire way of bagging a buck with 
tiie bow. Bu't rt 1s a sedentary s·port 
and I'm not ye't 'ready for that either 
mentally or physi·cally. I'll remember 
far longer fhe driuly day in the 
Catskllls whkh I spen't walking the 
trails and logg'in9 roa·ds. The woods 
we·re ultra qu1iet. l't was prope.rly 
caoi for s-low wallkttrrg and it was 
c'loudy. I really 'felt like I was hunt
ing as a hunter should nun't. I expect. 
ed to see a dee'r with each step and 
was more surprised than dlsappo'int
ed w'hen none showed. For me tree 

·- ·.:__.-=:....... -

stands are a J.ast .resort and although 
hun'fiing from them -is still a thrill, it 
w'iH never matc·h the exc'itement of a 
successful stalk. 

Every year after the bow se·ason 
is over, I find iit necessary to work 
'harder t'han ever to s·hoot T'he field 
score<s which I could shoot during the 
summer. For me, bow 'hunting devel
opes hahi'ts whic'h don't affec't my 
shooting at ·game, stumps, and the 
Hke, 1but they hur't on 'the 'field range. 
Princ.ipal a·moung these bad hahits 
is the faiilure to pull W'i'fh my back 
musdes. So ohen ·huntin9 s·ho+s must 
be made fro·m awkward positions 
where you can't 'tense those 'Dacie 
muscles as you shouid. Also, I shoot 
ins'tindively and much more ra1pidly 
than I do on the longer shots on the 
fie'ld .range. As a result I find myseH 
s1hoofing ilhe longer field shots poor
·Jy, 'Some'time·s to the po'int of distrac
'iiion. llie cause •is always 'the same, 
I just don't put imy back ,muscles to 
work and I pull wi'th my arm. The 
problem doesn't oc<:ur at the shorter 
fodoor dis'tances we s'hoot, just on the 
long shots ou'tdoors. Archery can 
be pl·agued with fru:sif-ralfions ! 

"Of course we haven't seen anything yet. You don't expect the 
deer ro be out in this kind of weather." 
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EASTON AND ALUMINUM 

Continued f rom page ch irteen. 

After the war ended, produc'tion moved into high 
gear as aluminum again pecame available. Plani Five 
was the turning point in the pro·duction and accept
ance of his product. During 'the Korean War 1ie did 
obtain a con'trac't to make rad'ia't'ion dosimeters for a 
scien'tific company. They demanded and o-btained ex
tremely close to·lerances and Eas'ton me't them, not 
only did he meet the requirements, bu't made them, 
with no rejects, for a fraction of whalf' they had cost 
the company before wi'th a different process. If he 
could satisfy a scienlfific company With t'he quality of 
his product it was a mafter of flme till more archers 
accep'ted the alum'inum arrows. The archers were using 
rnore and more of the afominum shafts and w1nning 
more and more tourna·men'ts with them. Wfon'ing al-
ways helps in se1l.lfo9 any product. • 

Plant Siic was buiilt of concrete block in a locat1on 
in Van Nuys whic·h beca1ma. a fa:mi'liar address to many 
dealers and archers on Califa Street. Easton now had 
a I 0,000 square foot plant. with an. in:v-:s+ment of ab?ut 
$75,000 in 1957. During h'IS stay m t1ns pla'nt location 
he became the sole distributor of the Brownell string 
materials, a distributor of Bjorn archery accessories 
and branched out into other fields in hrs aluminum pro
duction. Archers had found a good product and liked 
the consis'tency of Easton aluminum. 

In 1952 Easton again was pressed for space. He 
built a 7500 square foot addition on the front of the 
Califa plant location. He moved the off.ices and ship
p'ing sections to this addition and moved in more ma
chinery to keep up with +he dema1nd. He now had mush
roonwJd his ini'tial $200 Watsonville investment to over 
a quarter million dollar faciHty. They pi~ked up con
tracts to make ski p'Oles from ther.r proven process 
in 1966, and in 1968 they added goif shafts to their 
production l'ine. 

While they tested these new pro·ducts and too!ed 
up to put them into production they continued making 
more and more Eadon alum'inum stiafts. They had ex-
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Doug Easton bunt this 
plant number three from 
scrap lumber. The loca.tion 
was in the rear of 4803 
Halldale in Los Angeles. 
This was his first shop 
other than haU of the garage. 

panded from the 24SRT-X shafts to mclude fhe XX75 
line with a differen't altoy content and then went be
yond that to the X7 wh'ich is even more bend-resistant. 

They now have s'tocked over haff a miilio~ shafts 
in their shipping section to insure promp't delivery of 
dealer orders. The inven'tory had risen from a few sixes 
to 22 in two alloys and n'tne sixes in the X7 alloy. They 
now can supply an arrow to match a ten-pound spine 
with the 141 3 shaft to a heavy hunter in 2219 which 
wNI shoot from a 100-pound bow. Tiley make all 'the 
arrow componen'ts in 't'he plant excep't the broadhead 
adapters. 

W1ith this production and stocking of fin'ished prod
ucts and +he addition of :+he ski poles and golf shafts 
Doug Eas'ton again felt the walls crowding in on him. 
In 1969 his son, Jim, joined him in the production of 
their products and works very close'ly in the operation 
of t'he plant and developing new products. 

In March, 1968, Doug Easton again turned the 
first shovel of earth for a bigger and ·newer plant. Tney 

Plant five was built of frame and stuooo at 180'1 Fifth 
A.venue, Los Angeles. It was a complete archery shop 
and at this time Easton further developed hJs aluminum 
sha.fts. Plant was bullt in 1911 and had S500 square feet. 
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The address which became familiar to many archers and 
dealers ls 15137 Callfa Street In Van Nuys. Easton built 
this plant In 195'7 and was number six in growth of Easton 
Aluminwn. 

stayed in the Van Nuys area, bu't they now have a new 
pla·nt whic-h has over 58,.000 square fee't on two ~~res 
of land to provide parking and maybe more additions 
in the future. This new building was made of what is 
termed "titt-up" concrete. They pour the sections of 
reinforced concre'te in entire walls and then "tilt" them 
up and join 'them togefher. The new building houses 
some of the old machinery, but new machines are be
ing brought in to keep up with the increased demands 
for a quality product which has s'tood up over the years 
and still is a standard. The produc'tion of the Easton 
arrow shaft ma'terial has improved in quality and in
creased in volume. They stiil use 'the master set of alum
inum arrows se't up by Doug Easton when he perfected 
his process. They didir"t need new materials, only more 
room to make fhe same ones. 

Wliile they were in Plant Six on Califa they ob
tained a NASA contrad to build the very exacting 
thermal shrouds of aluminum and plastiic film for the 
moon experimental package. T-h'ey aren'lt made of tub
ing, bu't they are made at the Easton plan't. What had 
started in a backya·rd shop had literafly go'ne to the 
moon. ~ 

' ' 

,, ~~!~ 
· ~~· ~J.·' 

In 11162 Easton added 7200 square feet to the existing Ca· 
lifa faclllty. The addition housed the omces a.nd shipping 
sections. While in this plant they expanded to Include 
ski poles and golf shafts in their growing list of prod· 
ucts. They also built the shroud for the moon seismometer. 
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THE BOW 
YOU SHOOT. 

Does it have the important 
features to give you all 
the extra advantages of 
a championship bow? 

* Variable Torque 
Stabilizers 

* Static Counter 
Balance 

* Dyna-Poise, 
Balanced limbs 

* Torque Flight 
Compensators 

* Micro - Rest Shelf 
Adjustment 

* Thumb Aest 
Pistol Grip 

These are some of the 
features you' ll enjoy 
in the engineered de· 
sign of the "World's 
most Accurate Bow" 
. .. the maker of 
champions! 

Test the extru shooting 
advantages at your Hoyt 
Authorized Dealer -join 
the growing lits of Pro 
Medalist champions now/ 

115H.l NATURAL BRIDGE ROAD. SRIOGETO N , MISSOURI 03042 
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S/'N4¥~ ~So#'

~~ St>-Nr.f ~~e 
SUPERS ••..• $1.00 Per Pr. 

STANDARDS • • • .90 Per Pr. 

KILBEAD'S 
~ 

St>-Hef ~Ue 

$1.00 PER PR. 

<D 

TRUESPOT 
"fM~" 

~ 
$1.00 Per Pr. 

Large or small 
string size 

Spots your arrow exactly -
every shot. Will NOT roll string. 
Gives extremely accurate "Hair 

Trigger" release. Arrow may 
be slipped up or down until 

it seats in notch. Mfg. of 
light weight SOLi D NYLON. 

Can be used over and over. 

No sticky compressible 
rubber surfaces here! 

WRITE 
FOR 

PRtCES l#'~A.u~O~ 
and ~ ~ 

SAMPLE TIJi<l~U~ ~~ 
~ Shield Style 

~ Parabolic Style 

WillNOT 
SQuash or 
deform 

on draw. 

move 
when 

properly 

installed. 

~NA!~- or Z)df, ~ 
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TRUEFL.IGHT 
MANUFACTURJNG COMPANY, INC, 

MANITOWISH WATERS, WISCONSIN 54545 

In 1968 Doug East.on comml.ssioned the building of their 
present loca.tion in Van Nuys. This is an artist's conception. 
For the real thing see this month's cover. This was the 
eighth plant since starting in 1922. 

Easton sells his s-haft materials I they don't make 
a finished arrow} to over 30 countries around the world. 
The ex.port of Easton shafts is ris"ing about 20 % per 
year. The maj-ority of this export ·is target material 
and the hun'ting shafts and components are sold here 
in the States and Canada. They are planning to in
creas.e the stock on hand from half a million to about 
a million. This insures prompt deNvery on orders, some
thing which is a must in good bus:iness. With the ma
chinery, stock and building area the value of the new 
plan't will just a·bout equal fhe amount of stock on hand, 
well ove r a million. Qui'te a jump from a $200 start. 

Doug and Jim Easton a1lways are testing and ex
perimenting. The next 'thing t'hey plan to a dd to the 
s'tandard shaft l'lne in late 1970 or 1971 will be dull, 
anodized, colored hun'ting shafts. They have been work
ing on the process for rears and It now meets the'ir 
qu a lHy standi! rds. l't wil be put Into production and 
will be available on several priva'te label sha fts in the 
very near future. 

At present , Easton maintains their shaft inven
tory, 'the bowstring materiak Bjorn components they 
import from Sweden, but they sell nofhing in a com
plete state. 

"We don't want to compete with our customers," 
Doug Easton commented. If you want an Easton target 
arrow you will have to go to your loca·I deale~. They 
just don't make them in the Easton plant - shafts, 
yes, arrows no. 

During all fhe plant expansion and the many moves 
which Doug Ea ston has made over the years he has 
kept some of Ms old stock on hand. As a contrast to 
the ultramodern plant and the sleek s-hining shaft ma
terials he has over 2,000 yew staves he has carried from 
plant to plant for over 30 years. He supplies a few 
staves from time to 'time to the palace gua rds In En
gland to make ceremonial bows. 

Ye¥( wood does.n't deteriorate over the years: it 
just gets be't'ter. There may be a comparison between 
the proven quality of the old yew woo.d which gets 
be'tter wifh time and fhe constant growth a nd main
tained quality of fhe Eas'ton aluminum products. 

I should like to digress be fore adding "thirty" to 
this history of Doug Easton to pass along some remin
iscent remarks of your Editor who has been much more 
tha n just well acquainted with Doug since the era of 
wood arrows a nd lemonwood bows. "Yeah;" Roy said , 
"I actually accompanied Doug Easton , Howard Mathisen 
a nd others in a group of bow hunters to fhe San Jua-
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quin River, nea•r Re·d'·s Meadow, i·n C alifornia's Sierra 
Nevada country circa 1943. My bow was the very 
la'test bamboo-backed yew, of wh'ich I was very proud. 
As we st.rung our bows on opening morning, I couldn't 
·he·lp bu't notice Doug's 'la'test product iO"n.' Believe it 
or not, he dis•played for my 'inspecHon -a bra1nd new lem
onwood bow; one wihk h he had wMfl'led out the night 
before leaving his shop in Los Angeles. It was a self 
stave, wi'fh rectangular limbs a•nd, of all things, no 
handle or arrow-resH We kidded Doug about not be
i·ng able to afford a decen't bow. In retaliation, Doug 
said, 'Okay, you guys, I'll betcha I get just as many 
deer as any of you.' He con'tinued wi'th, ''fhat ga·ng of 
bow hunters moved in on me at the las+ minute and 
bought every.fhin9 I ha·d in the shop, including my fa
vorite hunting bow. I couldn"f very weH refuse 'em, 
could I?''' 

"No bets were made, and if was a good thing. 
None of us even got a shot at a deer" 

"In those days," Roy a·dded with a sort of tongue
in-cheek manne·r, "afom'in·um arrows were bad words 
a·nd in some circles it was su99ested there should be 
enacted a law which wou1ld preclude their use both 
in co•mpefiflion and in 'the woods for hunfing!" ~ 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 
100 Mocb - 1/18 or U /32 only $2.00 

u.oo a Dacron double loop atrlng only $1.00 
3 DO:it$n 5·J./4" Left Wing Die Cut Feathers onlv $1.oo 

Send this ad with nbove nrder,.. 
'Ve su1>1>IY all major archery line•! 

DEERCLIFF ARCHERY SUPPLIES 
a•12 Laviata Rd., DKatur, Git. 30033 

I Kittredge Bow Hut I 
P.O. Box 598 S, Mammoth Lakes. Calif. 93546 I HURRY/ SUPPLY LIMITED. I 

I Please rush me-.copies of your giant new ARCHER'S BIBLE. I 
I enclose 25t for each copy to cover postage and handling. 

I Name I 
I Addr8S11 I 
CltV-------------------1 State Zip I L-------------1 ARCHERY December, 1970 

''Why, yes, as a matt.er of fad, •I AM bunny hunting!" 

MID·NOX • FEATHERS • PORT ORFORD CEDAR SHAFTS 
CARLISLE LEATHER • BOWSTRIMCS (Lari;e Stock) 
EASTON SHAFTS • MICRO·FLITE SHAFTS • 81CAME 

BROADHEAD$ (Flt 5/1$" or U/32") • HI PRECISION 
BROADHEAD$ • X·7 SHAFTS .t. ARROWS (to X·7 dealeH onl)') 

WEST VIRGINIA ARCHERY SUPPLY 
616 Chestnut Street, South Charleston, W. Va. 25309 

Phone: Code 304, Number 768·6091 

DEER • ELK • BEAR • LION HUNTS 
DEER & ELK - August 15 ·Sept. 20, 1970. 
BEAR - April 1 - June 30. 1971, with hounds. 
LION - Dec. 14. 1970 - March 27, 1971, with hounds. 

Two guides on each bear or lion hunt. 
One guide for ea.ch two hunters for deer and elk. 

For per,gonalized service, tot> guides, top hounds and over 36 
years of ex11erience, write or call: 

LYONS GUIDE SERVICE 
P. O. Box 337, Collb~an, Colorado •1.•24. Phone1 S03·•17·3735 

Mernher of Colorado Guides & Outfitters As:m. 

We do make very accurate and high quality 

BOW LAMINATIONS 
We have a stock ot the ·best quality hard maple and 
a 'hard maple assembly called "Superflex Actionwood." 
"S1A.," for short: Much of the 1h<arcf maple i's a kind of 
s_pedially kiln dried wood we nave found. :rrt: makes ex
cellent 'bow laminations. The "S.A." maple Js very dry, 
stable ~nd excellent for bow making. Many of the best 
bowroakers, all over the world use it ·in preference to 
any o'ther .w?od. Write .for price list. we ·maintain a 
stock of fm1Shed laminations t<:i ·help us fill orders 
promptly. 

A bow can be no better than the laminations whJch 
go 1nto it. We can supply some colorful woods suitable 
for handle use.. We ·have standard Bo.Tuff Hn white, 
black <and forest green). Also Urac glue and bow m'aking 
Instructions. 

TJIE OLD MASTER ORAFTERS COMPANY 
130 Le Baron St., Waukegan, IU. 600.85 
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JOHN 

LAMICQ,JR. 

When I was a youngster on our farm neat Roose
velt, Uta•h, I of'te1n heard Mom an.d Dad tell stories about 
mountain lions and durrng my "&arly youth I figUTed t+ie 
big cat was a close re1ative of a Bengal tiger and I'd 
better watch out or one migh't chew me up. I shouldn't 
wonder but what many a lad out West has had the 
same reaction. Tltis, of course, as I grew to manhood I 
learned is really a raTity. According to an article in 
Sports Illustrated: "Deaths aftrrbu'ted to t<he lion can 
be considered 'to be well under a do:z:en in the entire 
history of the United States •• -." 

To my knowledge there has been only one authen
ticated case of a lion att·acking a human being. Rec
ords show in 1924, tn the State of Washington, a 13-
year-old boy was 'trailed, chased, struck down and partly 
devoured by a very old lion. No eyewitnesses were on 
the scene, but the gruesome slory was easily recon
structed from t'he evi·dence found in the fresh snow: 
matted bits of clothing and hai·r, matchin9 the boy's, 
found i·n the lion's stom1ac'h when t'1e animal was cap
tured a short time later. 

Though I had been a bow ·hunter for a good many 
years, the rdea of hunting lions never entered my mind, 
even though I had bagged 18 mule deer, three of whom 
made the Pope and Young record book. The largest 
muley scored 188-5/8 points ('typicaf I and ranks third 
in the all-time records. I also have hun'ted bobcats and 
numerous small game. In fact, I am the proud possessor 
of the first Crossed Arrow Award given me by the 
National Field Archery Association which is emble
matic of their small game awards program. 

A couple of ye:ars ago I decided I'd like to try 

Now I faced the moment of truth! I 
certainly would have to draw upon 
alll my experience as a hunter and 
and archer I decl.ded to shoot instinctively 
(even thoukh rm a pin-shooter) and 
drew the arrow to an a.ncho dlrectly 
below my eye then loosed and saw 
the arrow bury Itself lnt.o the 
lion up t.o the feathers. 
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Number 
Three "In 

'The Book' 
for a lion-not just a·ny ol' lion, but a big one; maybe 
big enough to be document·ed ·i1n Po:pe and Youn9's 
record class. 

DlJring the month of Decem'ber, I spotted 5everal 
sets of tracks, but n·one e:ntidn9 enough to follow. One 
old female was 'treed but I fassed her up for one of 
mcJscuHne gend-e-r. I hun'ted of a:nd on all duri'llg Dec;ern~ 
ber 'but no luck. S'horf.fy a'fter the fir s.+ of'the year J spot
ted a track which I t-hou9h't .mi9ht be a big tom. The 
on4y trouble was the trac'k was too stale fO"r the dogs 
to pic'lc up the scent an·d follow. I made sever.a1 re'turn 

~ 

Here's an examp.le of the rough going we had t.o climb. 
The lion was bagged a.bout a hqndred feet up clo$('r to the 
rlmrocks. One sllp on those slippery rooks could prove 
an early end t.o a. bow hunter's career. 
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trips to the area where the lion had gone but found nary 
a track. Very l~keiy the anima11 'had moved into some 
deep canyon wi'th precipH-cus rims a•nd rough going. 

A week or two passed. I deci·ded I'd +ake the dogs 
with me and drop into one of these canyons and stalk 
along near 'fhe boftom of 'the •rimrocks to see if I could 
locate the old tom. 

Ed Young, my 1huni:tng buddy, was to drive i+te 
truck up one of the canyons a-bout 't~n mif.es whe-re I'd 
join him latecr, probably about da'f'lc. I aie a sandwkh, 
drank a cup of coffee, go't 'two of +he d-c,.gs .out of if1e 
truck and started 'toward fhe e·dge of +he canyon. When 
I Teached the rim and siiarte-d down, •be1ieve it or not, 
there we·re hris iira'Cksl I figu:r.eid fhey were aboul +Wo 
days old. He .had wa1ked a:long the top of the rim gofog 
up fhe canyon. I put 'the 'two dogs o•n 'ftle 'track and away 
~hey went. I hurried back to t'he truck, which stiH was 
only abou't I 00 yards away, and expla·ine:d to Ed what 
I had seen. I got the third dog ou't of the +ruck and 
back dow n ·the rim I wen't and sicced the .dog on the 
track. lit 'Was a little cold now due to the ha;rd•ness of 
the ground and the length of time whi·ch had e'lapsed. 
This ma•de +ra.ckin9 difficutt for the dogs . 

Ed an'd I joiined forces to he'lp the dogs. We would 
zig-xag up ahead and when we would cut the track 
we would ca11 up the dogs and get them starled on the 
'track a·gain. After about half a mi>le o.r so, the tracks 
led us down into 'the canyon, whiC'h was about haH a 
mile to the bottom. S11owly, but surely, .jlt se-~med we 
We'l'e 9.-tr,ntng on him. Wh9'n we reached 'the bottom of 
the ca-nyon we tracked him up the boi'tom of 'the can
yon for sevttra~ miles! The11, all of a sudden, no tracks. 
The dogs had lost them-an:d so had we! 

.we finally decided to dimb back out on toF of the 
cainyon and see if we could pi'ck up his trai again. 
G~ing up i+ie steep slope, which was marred by rim
roek, Ed an·d I became separated. An easy place to 
climb over 'flhe rim and out on fop was d>Hficuft to find. 

I had caught o·ne of i'he dogs at the bottom of the 
canyon and w~s l~ading ·him out with a rope I kept in 
my pocket. Clrmbmg out on top through a small draw, 
whic'h was covered wi"l'h a·bout 14 inches of snow, I came 
upon the lion's 'track aga'in. It appeared he was travel
ling alo·ng the rim go ing up the canyon. 

I released the dog and ca'll&d to Ed, who was al
ready on top a1nd c;1olng back along the rim looking 
for tra.cks. Ed ~rough+ the ofher two dogs and we again 
set out follow1·ng the tracks along the top of the rim. 
Afte·r several miles we began to observe the lion was 
~unning from the ba·re ground aiong the top of the rim 
into 'the cedars a·nd sage'bl'ush for a·bout I 00 yards 
or so a·nd then back to the ·bare ground along the top 
of l'he rim. In +he cedo·rs and sagebrush 'there was about 
eig'~t o.r ten incites. of snow, c-rusted +.a·rd a·nd s-'harp 
O'n t~p. After l'each1n·g the bare ground af'Ong the rim, 
the lion WO'uid walk a1on9 for s-ome distance and then 
race bitck in'to the cedars and sagebrush for a couple 
of hundred yar4s and +nen back to the top of the rim. 
He con1tinue·d along +he top for a sh<'rt d'istance then 
made anot1heT duh in'to the cedars; this time coming 
hack wii'th a fawn deer he had killed. We decided the 
lion venfored onto 'tfte crusted snow '-only for game 
a~er which he hurrie-d back to 'the grotrnd, bec•ause of 
sore feet. 

It W.!15 cle-a·rly evident the fawn was dragged, or 
rather C'arri·ed, since '+'here w&re few dirag-marks in 
the snow. The·n 'the fawn had •been covered over com
plete'ly with hair ~nd pine need·les, doubtless aga.ins+ the 
time when the lio·n woutd ·return for ·"brunch." 

We decided not to di·stur'b the kiN an;d since it 
was getting late l'n "'1e afteimoon we 'gaothe-red our 
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dogs and started the long wa·lk back to the truck. I 
have done a lot of wa1ki1ng in my day, but +'his walk!ng 
through crusted snow nearly knee-deep is somet111ng 
e'lse again. As a licensed g1ti'Cfe in Colorado, I have 
taken out many .cJeer hunters. On one occasion, a Mich
igan bow hunter wM following .me up 011e of the very 
steep slopes on Raan Creek. While stopping for a 
breather he exclaimed, "I'd liice to se·e you come up 
to Michigan." "Why?" I asked. He replied, "I'd bet 
you could take one deep breath in the morning in Mich
igan and it would last you all day here." 

My wind is good, but walktng t1rrough thrs snow 
made my legs ache where they join 'the hips, appar
ently from lifting them higheT t'han is necessary when 
walking over bare ground. I wa·s no better off than the 
•ion. The dogs' feet were atso gefting '$Ore. By the l'ime 
we reac·hed the truck, we were a11 pre'fty 'tired. We pu·t 
'the dogs in 'the truck, ate a sandwi'ch a•n·d drank a cup 
of coffee. Then we starte·d for home, arrivfog after dark. 

Early the next mor·ning we were up, drinking cof
fee and discus-sing lflke huni+ ahud of us for 'tha't day. My 
Dad was to jo-in us for the hunt also. Whan he arrived 
we wen't ou't, loa•ded the dogs and star'te'cl for 't'he spot 
whe-re we had left off i!he night be'fore. We a11 figured 
!the lion would return 'to his kill fftiat nig'ht, an-d 'that 
he would be in ba·d irou'ble, as we had some of the 
best lion dogs aroun·d. After about a<n hou·r a·nd a half 
of driving we arrive'd at a spot about ha·lf ·a mile from 
the kill. We unloaded the dogs an'd sfar'ted the walk to 
fhe hill. When we a"l'rived we coutd see at on.ce al' Mis
'twr Lion had no't returned. 

The dogs 'took off on the irail they had followed the 
111g.TI+ before, along the 'top of the rim, going further 
up the canyon. After about half a mile of 'tracking we 
became more excited, because the size of the lfracks 
seemed to ·te~I us our quarry was a huge tom. We came 
upon a seen+ pi'le, a pile 9i dry dirt and pinion needles 
scratched into a pile 'by +he fro~ paw of 'th·e li~n. Since 

This is lion cowitry. Only the most rugged of lnclivlduals 
survive the difficult climbing of perclpituous rlmrock. 
There are those who think all yau have to do t.o bag a 
lion Is run him up a tree, then ca.st a fatal arrow. Not so! 
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these plies are left as c·ha>llen9e$ flo possible in'truders 
to s'tay ou't of the area, a·nd s:ince female lions do not 
·leave suc1h a ·scent pHe, we weire even mo·re convinced 
our lion was "Mi·ste·r." 

The dogs conti:nued along +he +..ack to the top of 
t'he rim, when suddenly it seemed as though the track 
wa~ los't. The dogs wou~d run out a hundred yards and 
then return. One of the dogs went down into the canyon 
through the le·d9es, so I decided to follow him to see 
j.f he found anythtng. The ledges were 'too high to climb 
down, so I ho1fered to Ed 'to take two of the dogs back 
down 'the ridge into the canyon where he could get 
down to the lower edge of the ledge. 

In about 30 minutes he wrrived below me with the 
dogs. They could not pick up the scen't eilther. The lion 
had gone down, but where 1 I c:liim'bed back to the top 
of fhe rim arrd looked ·back alon9 the trail for the one 
dog I had wi'th me. He was back down in the ledges, 
tryi'ng to double back. Had fhe lion gone that way? 
I walked to 'the edge and peered over the sheer drop
off. Some 100 fee't down was some snow i·n an alley 
about four fe·e>t wide, protecte·d by sheer rock walls 
from the sun. The sides of the alley were about 16 or 
20 feet high. In 'the snow ·I could see tracks which ap
peared promisi·ng. I hollered to Ed and asked him if he 
could boost the dogs up into the ledges so i'hey could 
ge't foto 'that afley to investiga'te those tracks. Between 
Ed and lf'he alley there was about I 00 feet of ledges and 
so very carefully he picked his way up into them, boost
ing the dogs up so they could cWmb over the ledges. 
Finally they reached the top, and the dogs dived into 
the alley, barking wiidly. 

Mister Lion had been there! Where was he now? 
Above 'the alley was only about 30 or 40 feet the dogs 
could travel, as the te-rrace in the ledge had been cut 
off by a sheer drop-off on all sides. 

When Ed heard the dogs barking on the track 
he climbed up the last ledge and waiked up into t'he 
alley, examining the snow for some possible sign the 
lion had been there. When he was abou't m'idway thru 
the alley, we both heard 'the growl of 'the lion a'bove 
the ba·rl<ing of the dogs. Ed turned and looked up into 
a crack in the rock on 'the right side of the a'lley. Old 
Mhter Lion and Ed w&re practically "eyeball 'to eye
ball." Ed moved away from f'he crac'k, s'houting the 
good news. I replied I would be r'ight down. 

Below me wa~ 'the dog
1 

who had accompanied 
me. It looked aiS though i'f I d proceed up the ridge 
about I 00 yaL!'ds o·r S'O I m'igh't pick my way down +he 
ledges the same way the dog rhad gone, and come out 
where 'fihe 11ion wa·s. In some places I was forced to 
my hands and 'knees to crawl over treacherous spots 
such as ove·r-hanging cliffs which par'Hally blocked the 
ledg~ upon which 'I was making my way. I was, -at times, 
seemingly 'trapped .. Loss of a f .. oothold here meant a drop 
of 30 to 50 feelt. Futa1ly I arrived a't the spot where my 
dog was. In front of him was a 15-foot cliff; behind. 
an eig'll't-foo't one. He could go nowhere. I examined 
the 15-foot drop-o'ff and concluded I had better go 
back and come in the way Ed had. 

I boosted my dog up the eight-foot cliff and climb
ed after him. We ·+hen contfnued along the ledge until 
we arrived a't the top of 'the rim. I then went down the 
ri~ge and descended 'the way Ed had gone. About 30 
minutes l·ater I arrived ·a't fhe spot direc'tly below where 
Ed was. He climbed back down throug·h the ledges 
to •help me climb up wi'f'h the equipment. I generally 
use a bow quiver for hunting deer, but for this hunt I 
decided Ito use my bad quiver. 11 ligured it. would be 
easier clim'bing around the ledges wi'ilhout the excess 

~ 
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In the opening full-page action picture, Robert Simms 
depicts the hunter making his shot at tlte lion. Actually 
It was a bit more difficult t.o get an arrow through to the 
animal. Above -you can see the lion and the crack through 
which the arrow had to pass. 
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w&ight of my bow. I had a dozen glass a'rrows in the 
quiver, tlpped wilf'h Pearson Oea·dheads, a'lt nzor-sharp, 
exce·pt for two wlrich I had used for praclfice shots. 

Slowly but surely we picked our way up through the 
diffs finally arrivln.g a't fhe alley. We gathered the 
two dogs an·d I handed fhem down to Ed oveT 'the first 
cliff, where I tied them. I 'fhen drew an arrow from fhe 
quiver an·d began wa'l'klng up the alley to ~he crack 
where the lion had taken refuge. When I a:rr1ved, and 
look'ing in, 'there sa't Miste·r Lion on Ms ha·~nch.es wilh 
his back toward me. I could see no rnore of him fha·n the 
top of h·i•s flank. The rest of him-r-lb-cage, fron't shoul
der and head-was covered by rock. I figure·d 'the 
best ·v'ita1 sho't would be into his flank and up -into his 
heart and lungs. But stan·ding on 'the alley floor I could 
not shoot for fhat area. I was too low. I looked around 
the alley ·floor and discovered a rock jutting upward 
about ten inc•hes. I pla·ced my left foot on the rock 
and my right foot Hrmly against the opposite wall of 
fhe alley. From t'hat posifion I cou'ld see 'the lion's flank 
easily. 'f.he sho't woul·d have to be a ne·ar-perfec't one, 
for the crack through which I would s1io·ot was very nar
row in spots; so nar,row, in fact, I fel't sure the fish
tailing of the arrow as it came out of my bow surely 
would s'tri·ke fhe edge of fhe crack and deflect my ar
row. The lion was only a1bout 20 feet away, but what 
a shot! 

· I've been s·hooting 15 years (A free- s'tyle I. Three 
years in il •row. wa·s free style champion of Western 
Colorado. Before tU'l'ltin·g free sityle I shot ba·re bow for 
several y.eats, shooting 400 or better field scores. 

Now I faced my moment of f!ru'th! I certain·ly would 
have to draw upon all my experience as a hunter and 
archer. I decided to shoot ba·re bow. I drew the arrow 
to an anchor directly below my eye, wa•rting for t'he 
clicker to signal I ha·d reached full draw. When my 
ears heard the clicker sourrd, I let go. The Mercury 
Hunte•r, 54 pounds ait 28 inches, hurled 'f'he glass shafted 
a'rrow through the crack. I saw i't bury i'tself !nto .the 
fl.ank of the lion up to t'he feathers. A perfec't hrt! Right 
away I figured 1ilf that old tO'm wan'ted to vacate that 
crack I was not goin9 to s+and 'in his way. I probably 
wa·s in a b?t of a hurry-to put i't very mildly-when 
I stepped down off !ha't Tock and f:lf !nto the s.n~w, 
banging my bow a·gains't tihe rocks, s~1pp1ng and slrding 
while 'trying 'to get 1back onto my feet to gain fhe pro
tectron of a five-foo't ledge. 

After wha't seeme·d like fhours, but in reality was 
on·ly a few seconds, I s-+ood on t'he ledge wi'th another 
arrow nocked and re·ady, :waiting for Mister Lion. He 
-:iidn't show. My Dad, who was a hundred feet higher 
in fhe ledges fifm1ihg the ep'i's'ode- w'jlth -a movie camera 
which I ha·d given my Moiihe'r for ChTisfmas, shouted 
to me he saw the lion was dead. He had gone only 
a·bou·t five feet after be-i-ng hi't, and was dead in seconds. 
The Pearson Deadhead had do-ne a good job. 

The crack was +oo small for me to crawl through, 
so I had to ea<Se myself around the cliff onto 'the ledge 
where '+.'he Hon was 'lying. Below me was a 60-lfoo't drop
off aH around the ledge where the lion had 'b een perch
ed. Th'is had been his sanctuary. We figured he had 
been lying there for at l&ast a day -and a half, since 
the dogs never had shown any signs of scenting fresh 
tracks. 

Ed joined me, We took some pictures and then 
lowered 'tne I.ion off t'he ledge wii!h some rope we had. 
It took 50 feet of one rope and I 0 of another-just 
enough. From t'ha't ledge down to fhe bof'tom was ab~ut 
50 feet. After we got him to 'the bottom of the rims 
on the Mllside, we took more pictures. 
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. Mist&r Lion's e~•rs wer~ spli't from fighting. Around 
his should&rs were h'ttle white spo'ts of hair. These werf 
old wo11nds which had long since he-aled. White hail· 
had grown back in p1ace of t'he dark brown. His left 
upper fa.ng ha·d been broken off some time before, since 
the ·break i't had been .worn comp'le-'te,ly smoo'th: If there 
a·re any 200-pound. :l1~ns around, this certainly was 
one. lh prime cond1t1on, he measu·red ni·ne feet long, 
nose to tail. 

We proceeded to skfo him, cuflting the sk>in suit
a·bfe for a rug mount. After a•bout 45 min-utes we .com
pleted the jo'b -and stood admil'ing such physi<cal beauty. 
His fore·legs were twice the size of my a'rms,though not 
as long. His fron't shoulders looked like nothing put 
solid muscle. Everyth'i·ng bu·t the head we skinned; we 
saved that for doing at home. 

We loaded the 9ea·r. I threw the skin over my 
shoulde·rs and we began 'flhe walk back to the truck. 
While walkfog under fhe steep rim oh +'he mountainside, 
wi'th the lion's hide. dra·ped over my shoulder, I twisted 
my ankle and feH to fhe roun·d. T'hough I was not hurt 
bad , I began t'hinking o what would have happened 
had I twiste·d my aTikle while wa1lking through those 
ledges. One fall from those 60-'foolf' ledge'S and it would 
have bee•n all over fOr me. After about a·h hour, we 
reached the truck, loaded fhe dogs and began the trip 
back to fhe house. 

When we arrived at Ed's house we unloaded the 
dogs, fed and cared for them, and 1 began caping the 
lion's head. While sldnn;ing 'fihe head I found 'the lower 
bone whkh goes a·round t'he left ere was deformed and 
had an odd growfh o·n ft. After Hn·ished caping the 
head I began cut'ting 'f'he meat from the skull. We de. 
cided a't one time or anot'her a deer had possi•bly kicked 
h·im on the S'rde of the h&ad and th·is could be the cause 
of the de:formity. B·u't upon closer ex.amin·ation we found 
the upper pa rt of the skul'I a'bove the eye was also some
what deformed-on the sa,me side as l'lie broken fang. 
Could it be he decided 1horse mHt mig'ht be a 'tasty 
treat a1nd fhe horse had ofhe'r ideas? 

The next day I took the skin down to Gra·nd June. 
tion for the WiMlife Conservation Officer to examine. 
In Colorado the law requires every .moun'tain lion kiHed 
durling hun'tin9 season s·haH be taken to any wildlife 
conservation officer of the Game, Fish a·nd Park Di
vision wHhin 48 houn of the krll for the pu'rpose of 
inspection and reporl<i'ng. I called Wayne Finch, W.C.O. 
in my area, and he came and inspec'ted the skin and 
skull. Hal Bu·rd.ick, offidal me·asurer for Boone and 
Crockett, an·d Pope and Young, w·as out of !town that 
day. l1he fo'llowing day I took i1he skull to him for mea
surement. Green (a skull rs green unfit suc~h time as it 
shaH be conside-red completely dry, a·nd the"refore not 
subject 'to lur't'her shrinkage), i't measured 15-6/ 16, 
the·reby qualify.ing for Boone and Crocke't't. The world's 
record for Pope and Young is 15-7/ 16, taken in 1968, 
bea'ting a record w'h•ich •had stood for ten years. Af'ter 
the 60-day• dryi·ng peniod it was officiaily mea·sured 
at 15-5/ 16, placing th'ird larges't ever shot wi% bow 
and arrow, and I 7fh ih Boone and Crockett. ~ 

The author of this st.ory does not 
confine his search for record·book· 
class lions, but also deer, elk and ant.elope. 
He has bagged a near world 'record 
4 x 4 mule deer taken on the Lamicq property 
near Grand Junction, Colorado. 
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197,1 Second Annual 

U.S. OPEN 
INDOOR ARCHERY TOURNAMENT 
JANUARY 29 -30 • 31, 1971 I 

~~~ \W[f™~~ ~ffW~~~ I 
TOURNAMENT SITE: I 

LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER 
HEADQUARTERS HOTE 
THE THIJNDERBIRO 

INDIVIDUAL ENTRY FORM 
NAME---------
ADDRESS ____ ___ _ 

CITY----------
STATE _____ ZIP __ _ 

Male 0 Female 0 

Open 0 P.A.A. 0 Amateur 0 

Entry Fees: $25 Open ($35 Late) 
$15 Amateur ($25 Late) 

Late Fee applies if entry is postmarked 
after January J 5, 1971. 

TEAM ENTRY FORM 
TEAM NAME ______ _ 

STATE--------
Team Captain------

Member 1. ------
Member 2. --- ---
Member 3·------
Team Entry Fee: $20.00 ($30.00 Late) 
Late Fee applies if entry is postmarked 
after January 15. 1971. All member.< 
of a team must be from 1he same state 
and individually regis1ered in the 
1oumament. No limil to the number 
of teams from a state. Women may 
compete 011 a man's team. 

Tournament Sponsors: 
EASTON ALUMINUM, INC. 

SHAKESPEARE ARCHERY CO. 
SAUNDERS ARCHERY CO. 
BOW & ARROW Magazine 

THUNDERBIRD HOTEL 

HOYE L RESERVATION FORM 
Please make reservation for_ persons. 
Name(sl ______ __ _ 

Address ________ _ 

City ____ State--ZiP--

Single 
s1a·.oo 

Double 
$18.00 

Triple 
$20.00 

a.m. 
Arrival Date at __ p.m. 
Probable Departure Date ___ _ 

These are special rotes provided for tlte 
t<?urname111 period 011/y. Make reserva· 
t1011s 1'liro11gh the U. S. Open Office. 

Mah all checks payable to: U.S. Open - Mall to: U.S. Open, P.O. Box 21032• Phoenix, Arizona 85036 



THE ucoW-FLIPPER" 
THE GREATEST BOW HUNTING 

INVENTION SINCE DISCOVERY 

OF THE BOWSTRING! 

In the adjoin'ing photo you will see a herd of the 
greatest pa,ins-in-t'he-nec k 1 've ever encountered in bow 
hunHng. These ornery critters are just plain ol' white 
face range ca'ttle. But I'm sure you'·d have found another 
name for fhem if you'd been in my blind shortly before 
dark; just when the big bucks are likely to appear any 
minute; then snap goes a dead twig back in the aspens. 
By golly we're in luck tonight. T'hen not just a gentle 
snap of a twig but a loud crash of a broken dead limb 
There just back in the aspens was a herd of cows all 
lined up like militarr inspectio·n and surely grinning 
as broadly as if they d just put one over on the C.O. 

I brought my Retina camera along just in case 
another ol' mossy-bac k might stop by for a drink and 
pose momen'tarily for a portrait. If there had been a 
buck nearby, mossy or otherwise, by the time those 
cows got fhrough entertaining me, it was a wonder 
there were any deer left on the whole John Lamicq 
spread of 20,000 acres. 

The o'ld cUche, "necessity is the mot'her of in
vention," was made for this1 si'tuation. When I returned 
to camp fhat night I scrounged one of Jo'hn's not-too
good 'tire inner tubes and wen't to work just like in my 
kid days: w'hiffli·ng out a slingsho't or "beanie" as we 
used to ca'll 'e·m. I now had fhe ru'b'ber bands, and cut
ti ng a tree branch wi'th a just ri<jh't cro'tdi was a breeze, 
but do you think I could find an old tab around camp? 
Nary a one. So I ·cut a piece of the 'tongue out of my 
boot top to make a "pocket" 'to hold the ammunition. 

My fe llow bow hunters all kidded me and had a 
good ·laugh when I displayed my cow-flipper. But I 
warned them 'flhey'd pro'ba1bly have to laugh out of the 
other side of 'their mou'fhs after I held 'the cows at 
bay while I bagged a big 1>uck. The next day ·I practiced 
with fhe flipper instead of sharpening my shooting eye 
wi't'h some broadhead practice, 
· Back in my tree stand and as usual about three 
hours before dark, I was prepared for any intrusion 
from my bovine friends. A litt1e 'bird must have told 
'em about my cow-flipper, for none of 'tihem was hungry 
or thirsty enough 'to invade my private domain. The 
deer also were conspicuous by their absence. Our hunt 
was for on1ly five days and with 'those pesky cows clut
tering up •my hunting spo't, the only quiet hunting I 
got was in 'the mornings. Next season I' m going to make 
a deal wifh Jo'hn 'to build a c'hain-link fence around my 
persona1 hundred acres to keep ou't the cows. 

Each morning I saw deer-does, spikes and forkeys 
-all over the place, ·bu't passed 'em all up except on 
one occasio-n. 

It was dark of 'the moon. As I groped my way up 
hand-holds which Johnny had nailed to the +.ree for 
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I should llke to have you nrnet some of my hunting com· 
panlons, each of whom is a "pa.Jn bt the neck!" 

my convenience, I i'hought, "this is the day we'll hang 
our "·Blind Bogey" d eer on the camp meafipole. Con
ditions were ideal: the cows would stay bedded until 
the day warmed up; wi'fhout even 'the sligMest breeze, 
my body odor would float genfly throug'h the tops of 
the aspens and pines ; with carpet under foot, bow held 
in a verticle position, arrow nocked and a spare near 
at hand, there was just no escape for a legal deer this 
morning. A'll 'though'ts of record-book muleys were gone 
and in their p1ace was "just any ol' forkey, Dear Lord." 

Dawn was 'breaking. I could drmly see 'f'he outline 
of the hills surrounding 'the little valley in which my 
blind was located. With fhe aid of my binoculars I could 
make out what mig'ht be .either stumps or deer. When 
a person is in a hurry to reach a blind before daylight, 
it's remarka1ble how rapidly 01' Sol will make his ap
pearance, bu't when you are sitting in your blind wailfing 
for him it takes "hours." 

An hour went by and the sun was high on yon 
horizon. Chances of a deer coming in for a swig this 
late were very slim indeed. 

Ano't'he r hour wen't by wi'fh only two does visi'ting 
the spring below me. They fooled around for a few 
minutes proba'b'ly trying to decide where to 'bed for the 
day and then disappeared into the aspens. 

While I was making preparations to close up shop 
until evening I fook one last look around, and, as it 
always seems to happen, 'there, about 200 yards away, 
at fhe edge of 'the aspens, was a herd of five or six 
deer grazing contentedly on lus'h tid-bHs of grass. A 
look-see through the glasses showed there were at least 
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tpol This "little 
Undoubtedly this is the most prizedt.buc~ :;:rni~;i'fi ~'Q~?:lbid eBogey D~.r." 
stinker,'' Gentle~en of the ~ow Hun 1N'}ril n!em~r a free aU·expense-paid trip 
Th.is "little guy' l_Vill proVI<;}e some to add the limit of expense 
t.o his ~an~oot or dm~pgro~-: -~0!,~;,1'!r;t h;!::iike to know what that little 
money is five hun. r u; bed when it was sttll warm a.ft.er being . field-dress~d 
three-hplus-tthreed lPoe~;el.: k:o~ the answer but I can't tell you at this time: There still 
sans ear an iv · ' t December Sl I will give you 
is ten days t.o go before the close of the contetooon d 200 pound~ Golly' if I t.old 
a clue: This deer weighed so~~~ere ~=~n abou~n next month. Let's just close 
yo;u no'tt I :0uld~gJ~~!iJ be seeJ. one of you guys come next hunting season!" 
~!:np a:: J;i:fe's John Lamlcq, Sr., John Lamlcq, J1'., Dwight Praesel, Jim ~peer. 

two four-hy-fours plus a couple of forkeys or spikes. 
They were a long way from my 

11m~r-ke1d d is!ance" .b~w 
range, but I cer'tainly was not go~ng 'to "!1'"d wa1t1ng 
until my company al'r,ived. I had ·all day, 1f . nece.ssary. 

During the next hour, and I ho·nestly ·believe it ~as 
a full ·hour, 'there was muc'h to ·lea rn from the antics 
and actions of these deer. There was a blue-coated 
spike who seemed 'to be the 'herd's leader, or else ~e 
was a traiter in deer' s clothing, for he alwa~s wa~ in 
fhe lead. If there were a little bushM nearby w"h1c~ might 
be worth a sample n'ib'bf.ing, i!he spike was the fir~+ one 
there Then he would return to the ·herd and I in my 
imagi.nation) talk 'it over wit'h the g~ng. After a few 
minutes all would proceed to 'the bush .a nd fei:d fo.r a 
while moving he re and there in no particular d1rec+1on. 

Sudden·ly the moment I had waHed for so long 
arrived. The spike, wi'th no apparent reas~n , sudde~ly 
trotted in a bee-line for 't he wa'terho~e. W1+1i the white 
patch of 'h1s 'hind end looking me square in th~ eye, I 
watched with great interest as he spraddled his front 
legs wide enough apart so he could get his head d?w~ 
far enough 'to get a drink. Even as you and I m19h't 
have done he finished his drink, turned around and 
+..otted ba~k to the herd. I knew he said, ''What's the 
matter wi'th you scaredy-ca't's? There's nothing. d~wn 
'there: perfectly safe." He was not very conv1nC'lng, 
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for I could see they were not that thirsty end would 
continue with fheir nibbling. . 

Ten minutes went by. No cha·nge. The·n the big 
one took the lead and started walking 'toward fhe ~op 
of the moun'tain, in the opposite direction from w'h1ch 
the ·herd had come, and in a right angle to me. They all 
disappeared into the trees. . 

Luck whic'h had surrounded my tree-stand 111 the 
ast years certainly had deserted me today. A day, I 

~ight add, when I really needed a legal deer. I needed 
no reminder of how I had shot off my big mouth about 
goin' out and killin' a deer for a Blind Bogey contest. 
John had told me in a dvance, "Don't worry about get
ting a deer. If you si't inJour •tree long enough a big o!'e 
surely will come by,. An you will be granted that priv
ilege." Okay, so 111 sit t'here all winter H necessary! 

I spent tho next few minutes shaking out a few 
cramps, eating a couple of tootsie rolls, gave my Belly
kin a couple of affectionate s'trokes, chan9ed arrows 
for luck, 'then settled down for another final glance 
around with the binocs to see if any'fhing were stirring. 

Know what a Bellykin is? It's a hand-carved walrus 
tooth which was given to me by the Alaska Bowmen 
at a banquet given in our honor when we visited their 
Territory for a moose and caribou hunt. l't is a legend 
of good luck .in the Far North Country. _.. 
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. Suddenly, acro~s from. my blind, and in the direc-
tion the deer had disappeared, a doe made i'ts appear
ance walking nimbly down toward the trail which leads 
to fhe water hole. It appeared like magic from a clump 
of scr.ub oak .and other chaparrart. Following at intervals 
of a few seconds, and i'n this order, were: a spike, 
three-point, four-point and five-point. The latter came 
out into t'he clear under the •brandies of the oaks but 
did not take one step toward t11e waterhole. He left

1 

that 
chore to "Benedict Arnold." Young Benny, the spike, 
r?~urned 'to the wa'ter1io'le, and t'he exac't spot and po
sition ·he had been ten or fifteen minutes before took a 
drink and promptly re'turned to his buddies. My ex:tra 
sensory percepifon told me he said, "Hey! fellas every
thing's okay. Didn't you see me go down and 

1

have a 
drink?" 

No dice! That herd was not 9oing to approach 
the wat.er any closer. What could be the mafter? It 
was a cinch i+hey hadn't 1heard me, for 'fhey would have 
loo~ed in my direction or spooked. It is doubtful they 
sce~ted me because .1 was at least 20 feet higher t'han 
their noses. Could it have been the fresh cow dung 
of which there W<lS considerable evidence. As I write 
this, I feel this cow business was 'the det erent. The odor 
was so strong it was impossi·ble for them to detect 
man scent and ot'her possible hazardous odors. 

'fhe deer messed around, nuzzle·d each other, nib
bled at what appeared bare ground, milled around in 
a ~mall circle and see·med to be getting impatient. 
~el1eve me they were no't the only ones who were impa
tient. llhou~h I had promised mysel'f faithfuHy ·I would 
not even raise my bow un1til one of those big 'bucks was 
within my twenty-yard distance. 

A horrible t'hough1t: "Wha·t if +hey'd leave the 
area without a drink and I wouldn't even ge't a shot?" 
Ambush plans would •have to be changed. There· was a 
·small flat rock just in fron't of 'the buck's left hind quar
ter. Wonder how far it is to that rode? By golly I 
was in trouble. When on flat ground I can guess the 
dis.tance after a fas'hion ?Y '!ookfog half-way to the 
obrect or target and mult'1plying by two. But looking 
down from a tree top t'here wasn't any half-way mark. 

Davlil Samuelson, Johnstown, Pa., was another happy bow 
hunter who r eturned to the gang ba-0k home with proof 
"they grow ·~m big In Western Colorado." There cert.a.In· 
ly was plenty of "velvet" on these antlers. 
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TJtls ls John Rook of Youngstown, Ohio. He's a happy man 
as lte poses with lus 4 x 4 record-class muley. A fJne hunt. 
lng companion and a- dyed-fn:tbe-wool bow hunter Jf ever 
the:re was one. The recent loss of his left eye did not daunt 
his spll'lt one bit. Our hearty congratulations John and 
the very best of luck In your fUture e~dea.vors. ' ' ' 

I now had to attack the problem scientifically. If it 
were a twenty-yard shot 1to that c·ertain spot; then it has 
to be at least forty yards to t'hat rock. Yeah in this 
clear mountain air and at I 0,000 feet alfi!tude,' it's just 
gotta be forty-five yards. I know you bare-bow shoot
ters are snickering up your sleeves-or out lo,ud. But 
?eing a pin-shooter, I had 1no ofher recourse. One thing 
in my f~vor was I had lots of t ime to survey the dis
ta.nce. Finally there was not the slightest doubt in my 
mind - - - 45 yards to +he rock, then allow abou't. the 
width of a pencil mark of elevation for a dead-on shot 
for fhat one-for-twenty spot. I was a little bit shaky or 
else the ba ll on the end of my s'ta·b'ilixer was loose and 
wobbling around more than usual. I drew the shaft 
slowly so there would be no chance of a scrape sound, 
held for a second and loosed. I could not follow the 
flight of the arrow. I just heard it smash into a log 
below 'the deer, one of whic'h ha·d been pu't there in a 
low· makeshift fence to keep cat'tle from falling over a 
small diff into t~e spring. Each- .of the deer jumped 
a . f~ot or so; an involuntary reaction to a sudden sus
p1c1.ous sou.nd.

11 
Then 'they stood stHI. Evide·ntly my "sur

veying device was a lifttle out of order. Being as how 
I shot low an.d fhe deer had hopped about a yard far
ther up the h·11f, I'd bef+er set my sight for anot'her five 
yards. That I did. T•hen a repeat performance exactly 
the same except the 'fhud of the arrow sounded more 
like it had struck fhe ground. 

Agafo the deer did not Sf?ook. Very likely they 
were reluctant to run for fear of running into the dan
~er instead of. awa} from it. The}' just wa1lked slowly in 
the gene~al d1rec'hon from which they nad originally 
m?de. ~heir a'Ppe.~ra·nce. If I cou'ldn't hit one standing 
still, it seemed s•1lly .to try a moving shot. 'I hoped they 
would again stand sti11. Tfiey didn't. 
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The "Fearsome Threesome From Pennsylvania." Only one of these sets of antlers 
will make the book, but you never saw a happier group of bow hunters. They 
a11e: Scott Perrine, Hatboro; Bob Vogel, Warrington; Bob Whitbeck, Philadelphia. 

I waited for a while for the herd to return. This 
was wishful th'inking. I 'fhen dimbed down the 'tree and 
recovered my arrows. Tohey were much too high in the 
bank. I again climbed ·my tree; screwed off the broad
head; screwed on field points ..ind did some sighting
in. After three sho1ts at fhe rock I scored a very near 
miss. A look at my s·ig'ht revea'led 39 yards!. I had shot 
the distance for 45 yards. I mused, "would I have been 
better off i'f I had sho't bare-'bow? Three-fingers-under 
and gun-barrele·d 'f'he arrow? How would I have aimed 
for the secon·d sho't, con·sideri·ng I knew not where the 
first arrow had struck - • - ?" 

Now it'here was no doubt I had what is generally 
ca'lled, in some circles, "•buck fever." This sort of thing 
can"+ haippen to o'ld-t+rners like me. Oh yea1h! · 

lhat nig'ht Frieda joined me when I produced 
my ever-'lovin' Bellykin and gave ~t a Htt1e bit of fem-

Mrs. John La.nticq, Sr. and Frieda were just finishing 
their breakfast of flapjacks when l returned to camp after 
a morning of seeing lots of cows but few "shootable" deer. 

inine touch. That brought luck of a sort. The country 
was in dire need of rain. We got it, but good! No chance 
to 90 hunting. I couldn't even reach my blind over those 
slippery roads wit'h a four-wheel-drive vehicle which 
Johnny was kind enou9h to loan me. Even thou9h the 
hunting curtain had been rung down for the season, 
Johnny didn't seem to be the least concerned. He en
couraged me 'by say-ing, "Don't worry a'bout 9ett.ing 
your deer. We'll go down by our ranch on Roan Creek. 
I have a special patch of alfalfa where deer by the 
millions come in to feed eac'h even'ing. No problem! 
And there's even a nice big tree for a blind!" 

Now Johnny Lamicq is a prefty smart hombre. 
Coup'led with Dad and his two guides, Jimmie Speer 
and Dwight Praesel, I had a hunch ~hey'd see I at least 
got a shot a t a d ee r. I mean one I wouldn't miss! 

Be'fore discussing Jo·fm'·s non-slippe.r-u·pper deer 
hunting spot down on Roan Creek, I want to tell you 
some experie.nces. encountered by the good-and pos
sibly a little luckier-hunters with whom I mingled for 
five days. 

Tops on the list was John Rook of Youngstown, 
Ohio who has more guts than I and a lo't more than many 
so called rugged outdoorsmen. John had suffered the 
tragic loss of ·his left eye. Notwithstanding the impair
ment of vision and the necessity of wearing a sterile 
gauze ba ndage over i't, he appeared happy 90 lucky 
and toug'hed out the e·le·ments and rugged hun'ting con
ditions wi'th. +he bes"+ of +he hunters. He was justly re
warded wh1c~ pleased a·ll of us. An accompanyin9 
pho'to show~ his. ·record-book fourJby-four mule,y he bag
ged from his t ree stand. He ·is a bare-bow sho't and not 
too particular about known or marked distances. 

Durin~ his ~ucky evening, three bucks surrounded 
his tree 'blind. There was only one "ketch'' to +'he eve·nt: 
The bucks wouldn'lf come in close enough for a decent 
s'hot. They we re down-wind and apparently had spot
ted Jo·hn, .at lea st had scented him. The biggest buck 
kep't peeking around a tree trunk with just his head ..... 
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and neck exposed. John explained h.e could see the 
buck's hind-end, but he was refoctant to shoot at it, 
even though it was a larger target. The chance he might 
get a non-fatal hit persuaded him to take a chance on 
scoring a one-for-twen'ty (as I call it l in the neck. This 
he did and dropfed fhe •big beau·ty in his t racks. John 
later steppe·d of 'the d1istance at 50 yards. Nice goin' 
John. 

John climbed down from his blind and carefully 
approached his downed buck. At ten yards the horrible 
thought came: what if The buck 'came to' and jumped 
up?" Taking no chances John put an unnecessary ar
row through the hear't. I say unnecessary because John 
soon learned the first arrow had done the trick; the 
deer had died instan'tly. 

That night when Johnny and his two helpful guides, 
J immie and Rav, got 'the buck safely tied to t'he meat
pole we passed around the Mogain David to toast the 
best and the happiest hun'ter in the gang. I' m sure John 
didn't mind when I joined in the ceremonies with a can 
of Diet Pepsi. 

For t he "vital statistics" John's bow was a Wilson 
Black Widow with a drawing weight of 53 pounds. 
The shafts were Eas'ton aluminum 2016, 'tipped with 
Black Diamond four-edge broadheads. 

Ofher nice bucks were taken off the Lamicq ranch. 
do no't have "blow-·byJblow" descrip'tions of just how 

they were taken. However, as space permits, I will 
show you the pictures. 

I think I learned why it rains so hard in the high 
elevations - - - it makes it 'too roug'h for ma n or beast 
to roam the woods. Bu't John and 'his Dad said, "Come 
heck or high water, we 're breaking camp and going 
down where Roy can get 'his deer." And break camp 
we did. I use 'the word "we" a bit loosely 'cause all 
I did was pull up a few tent s'takes and boss the job. 
I was amazed-and I'm sure you guys who hunted at 
Lamicq's t1iis year will-how rapidly four strong and 
heatthy guys with t'tie know-how can break a camp of 
t he huge size which accommodated t'he hun'ters. One 
day, with time out for an occasional hail s'torm and 
cloud burst, and 'the jdb was accompl>is'hed. 

Just before dark, "the boys put the chains on our 
camper tires. Then 1began the most rugged 'trip we ever 
have taken in a mofor vehicle. The road was no't built 
for cab-over campers an·d where portions of tho road 

Out West we eall this a three-pointer. Don't ask me why. 
Only the most points on one side are counted, which does 
not include "eye.guards" or "brow-tines." The hunter 
couldn't care less. He bagged a fine big muley to take back 
to his home In Paris, Ky. Lucky guy Is Garland BUls. 

W. H. PurHer of Clemson, S. C. says, "It might not be a 
record-breaker, but it rates high in my book." 

had to be blasted out of sold granite, 'the road work
men consorve·d dynamite by 1blasting onfy high enough 
to a1llow a loaded buckboard to pass. I t'hink John was a 
little worried and /robably figured my driving ability 
should be improve upon a bit before going down that 
moun'tain. In an effort 'to be helpful and give me a bit 
of e·ncouragomen't, he said: "T1here's one bad spot which 
is just a 'lff'tle scary. If you want me to, I'll drive the 
tho truck through for you. I am certain that was the 
understatement of this century - - - unless it was be
fore the year 1903 (my birth date l. 

Imagine my em'barrassment when I couldn't even 
pull 'the first hill .out of camp toward our des'tination. 
Good 01' Dad just happened to have a log chain along! 
He towed us up 'to "level" ground. While +'he boys were 
unhooking +he ·chains, I suggested 'to Frie·da maybe it 
would be a good idea whe-n we go't home-if we ever 
did-we should buy a new truck with four speeds and 
a compound low gear; and with an engine of about 
350 cubes. Frieda not only agreed on the purchase 
but sugges'ted it wou'l'd please her if I would get a job 
wifh abou't TEN speeds and 900 horsepower! We did it! 
The bes·+ our local dealer could d'o was a "Longhorn" 
modoi Chevy wi'th four speeds and 350 cubs. So, Dad, 
01' Buddy, you can leave fhe log dtain homo next fall . 

Bob and Betty Gu lman, bot'h NFAA Master Bow 
Hunters, later joined the Lamicq's for a-n elk and deer 
hunt and went over t he road I am talking about. Betty 
writes: " - • - We bough't a now four-wheel-drive truck 
and ca-bover camper just be'fore we left for Colorado. 
When we started up that road to camp I really wonder
ed if we wore going to make it through a couple of 
those spots, but kept thinking i'f Roy and Frieda can 
make it-we can, tool Incidentally, the couple blanked 
on elk but bagged a couple of n'ice bucks. (Probably 
from my aba,,doned 'tree b'lindll 

I'll tell you about only one spot on this road. On 
Frieda's side she looked down and admired the beau
tiful Christmas trees. John later explained they were a 
bit bulky for a living room, mostly being a hundred or 
more feet high. I suggested 'to Frieda we had been 
over a lo't of bad roads in our nearly 50 years of rough. 
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ing it in the mountains, and never had it been neces
sary for someone to ba·il us out of a bad spo't. 1 sug. 
gested it would be he'lpful if she'd let me know when 
a wheel on ner side would be over the bart\c! 

You think I'm kiddin', don'l you. Forget itl We fin
ally arrived a't 'fhe "bad" spot. Unfortuna'te·ly, as fa r 
as I was concerned, we had passed 'the point of no 
return. There just wasn't room enough for the car to 
go by. Furthermore, how 'the heck would I ever back 
up in that total darknen? In a f~w se~onds ~ohn and 
Jimmie came to the rescue. Here s a b1't of dialog: 

"Jo·hn: "Ta·ke 'er easy now! Keep coming! A little 
·h' "d I" more to t'he right, you're gonna scrape on 't 1s SI e. 

From Jimmie! "Heyl One wheel is almost off t'he 
cliff on this side. We're gonna have to figure out some 
o'ther way.'' 

We finally decided our poor ~·Id camper woul~ 
just have 'to scrape-and scrape 1"+ did. But we go't ~Y· 
How 'bout fhatl! From there on we had a beautiful 
big "divided highway." There were a couple of spots 
whic'h needed a bi't of improvement. One where I almost 
burned out the brakes even 'fhough I was using low gear 
compression and t'he hand brake sparingi· 

Now, before you get the idea you nee a S"herman 
tank to get up to 'the Lamicq Ranc'h I hasten 'to add
YOU DON'T GO THATAWAYI You go al'I if.he way 
around the mountain ·to Grand Juncti'on; ihen·ce to 
Loma· thence 'to Douglas Pass (where 'the tin shed 
which

1 

houses highway maintenance vehicles is locat~d l 
then turn righ't. Pavement aU the way. A map showing 
the way to camp is necessary from here on. 

If I chop this s'tory off here you'll never know 
whether or not I got my deer. So· - • 

As we drove into the spacious yard of t'tie ranch 
which is a couple of hundred yards from Roan Creek, 
we heaved a sigh of relief. It was raining, muddy and 

The McNamara Brothers, Vinoent and Martin made . a 
goocl f;e\lm. They were up before daylight and back m 
camp after dark nearly every day. 1'hey didn't get their 
deer but they got shooting aplenty. Martin s talked a big 
3 x 3, got a shot and missed; nocked anotlier arrow, took 
aim but-and listen to thls-<>ut of the corner of his eye 
spotted a big 4 x 4 standing of f to one s ide enjoying the 
show. Martin changed his mind and decl<led to shoot at t11e 
blg one. He tried to draw his bow but was so shook th~ 
best he could do was come to a "floating anchor' then 
let 'er go. It was a miss. The boys work tor Damon Uowatt. 
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cold, but our camper was warm and comfy. A<fter a 
couple of cookies and a Pepsi we hit fhe sack. Next 
morning the boys went to town for a fling-or sumpin' 
-and left Dad to point out the "can't-misser" hun'ting 
spot. tt was a mile from the 'house, and I needed some 
"props" so Dad h'i'tched up his four-wheeler and drove 
me to the spot. Our cargo consisted ot two bales of 
hay. Not to practice on; to sit on! We then re'turned to 
the ranch for breakfast. There would be no need to go 
hunting until evening unless I wanted 'to hike through 
lfhe chaparral on fhe steep hillsides of nearby moun
tains. This I wasn't just about to do. 

After Mom and Da d and Frieda and I had downed 
a stack or two of hot-cakes stripped wi% bacon and 
eggs, Frieda and I left in the truck to build my blind 
for the evening. Practically fhe only identifying land
mark nearby was a huge lea'fy tree, something like 
a Chfoese elm. I switched procedure on this blind and 
built it on the ground instead of in the 'tree. I used 
one bale of hay to sit on: fhe ofher to cover up move
ment of mv feet and legs and allow a spot to lay my 
bow. This bale was placed facing up the canyon. for I 
noticed the prevailing breeze was toward the meadow 
below. For 'the " purist" hunter this blind, without "fur
ther refinements" would have been perfect. But I'm 
no purist . - - I use a sigh't, string-peep, and bow sta
bilizer! I do, however, resemble a bow hunter as I dress 
in camouflage coveralls with hat to match. 

Frieda's job, as usual, is t'he long-way around. 
She was fo make like a 'buck and stand in a spot where 
I "knew" a buck would come in fhe evening. Then she 
would move to another "exact" spot where I'd see 
a deer and, finally , look pleasant at a "probable" spot. 
At each spot she stuck a <twig in'to t'tie ground. Now .,.. 

FACTORY CLOSEOUTS 
Factory new bows, but 1969 Models (quantities limited) 
BEAR TJGERCAT, 62", No. 2926-0S. Rated under 40 lbs. 
at 28", but a 29" draw will make a 88-Jb. draw at the 
hunting w1iight of 46 lbs., legal in some states. 1969. 
Reg. $55. Sale pri<',e $21.88. 

Amt. Draw Amt. Draw 
-22 20 lbs. -140 33 lbs. 

Amt. Draw 
-21 28 lbs. I h 

-201 28 lbs. -378 35 lbs. -8 33 lbs. I h 
-242 30 lbs. -651 38 lbs. -34 35 lbs. 1 h 

-60 38 lbs. I h 
BEAR TIGERC:AT 62" (Blemished) 

No. 2926-08. Sale priced $18.88 
-25 28 lbs. -8 38 lbs. -3 25 lbs. I h 
-27 301bs. -6 301bs.lh --4 281bs.lh 
-48 351bs. -3 351bs.lh -8 381bs.lh 

BEAR HC300 TAMERLANE Re9. $235.00. Sale 
$107.75. 1-30 lbs.; 1-35 lbs; 72": 1-33 lbs.; 

1-35 lbs. 69" 1-30 lbs.: 2--35 lbs. 66". 
BEAR KODIAK HUNTER 60". Re9. $90. Sale $40 

-9 60 lbs. -9 63 lbs. -5 65 lbs. 
-3 70 lbs. -6 38 lbs. 

BEAR GRIZZLY 56". Reg. $70. Sale $31.50 
-4 38 lbs. -8 60 lbs. -7 63 lbs. 
-6 65 lbs. -a 68 lbs. -4 70 lbs. 

Super Hilbre 4-Blade Broadheads 6 for $1.99 
Bear 4-Blode Razorheads 6 for $2.25 
Order from this d and we•n send a 1971 catalog when It is ready. 
Add 12.00 tor any bow fnr postag.,, handllng, and packing. lend 
check M.O., or 11se credit c11rd: no COD's. Order will be retu~n9'1 
ii sold 0111 unless second cholc• I• ~iv<!n, or if we should make 
part shipment tell " 5 When ordering moff than one bow. 
BankAmerica and Master Ch11rge card ordus acc•pted. Sign your 

order and place Ol'der over your card and rub with pencll. 

FINNYSPORTS: 7192 Archery Bldg., Toledo, O. 48614 
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c::::: 

I +oolc over. f marked the distances! I know a million 
more or less bow hunters wi'fl flip 'their lids when they 
read this. It's true, so why not admit it? In this meadow 
there were, 'here and there, taH weeds, s'Pecies un. 
known to me, bu't they were about three feet tall, na· 
tural ve9etation to +hat area and made beaui·iful dis
tance markers. I st epped off the dis'tance from my sit. 
tin9 position •bale until I reached 40 yards, where Frieda 
originall;y stood. Tilere wasn't any marker weed at hand 
so I transplanted one from another area. This was in 
an oblique direct·ion 4to my righ't. If the deer came in 
to feed where I thoug'h't +:hey wourd, i'hey'd be danding 
In this spot or nearby. 

When my architectural and engineering duties 
had been completed I took a landscape picture of the 
set-up for your approval. 

The day drag9ed alo·ng as they usually do just 
before opening of 'the season. Considering I had lots of 
time, I loaded my gunny sack with a m'ixture of foul 
weather gear on my shoulder, tucked my bow under 
my arm and headed for 'the alfalfa patch. I took along 
an Outdoor Life Magazine and re-read Fred Bear's 
adventures ·in India where he bagged his tige·r. I even 
read G. Howard Gi'llelan's page. He's an o1' hunting 
buddie of mine. An hour went by; then another. I look
ed at my wa.tch. 'l't was ten mi·nutes to seven. Not much 
time le'ft to retafo 'the prefix of non.Slii·pper-upper. It 
was getting chilly so I turned my a'ttent'ion from hunting 
to the fou l wea'ther gear ba9. Dragged out a sweater 
and unfolded It: pu'lle·d lf'he collar over my righ't shoulder 
off onto my arm, 't'hen started to pull the other side off 
so I could pu't on my s·weater. For this little chore I had 

. to direct my sight from right to le#. I fro':te wifh my 
covera'lls 'ha1f on and lhaH off. There, to my le#, where 
the deer cou'ldn't possrbly come in due to me being 
upwind, were four doe$, ears pri'c:'ke•d up and staring 
in my direction. At t'h-a't moment we· cou'ld have snap
ped a prize-winning p'icture. 'Bow 'hunter caught with 
his pa·nts down-or ahnost! 

I wa' playin9 i+ cool, no movement, not even an 
eyelash. Bucks will be coming in a'flter the does. Won
der how fa-r? No marker-weeds! Wouldn't you know it! 

I remained motionless for a couple of minutes, 
then just as I started to puil•I my clolf'hing back in'to pf ace, 
out came four more does. I was .in a predicament. If 
this last herd were ·not too 'hungry 'I mlg'ft't get so cramp
ed I couldn't s1'to·olf' ·my •bow. Soon they followed the same 
p.a't'tern a·s t'he other deer and 1began feeding. I f·inish
ed pulling my clothing on and readied for my bow In 
case ·that ·big buck ca'me out. Bless my soul! Rig'ht over 
where Frieda had s'tood and rig'h<t- beside my marker· 
weed was a buck. I tfioug'h't it was a four~by.four. It 
was a s·hot no one could m·iss. Five minutes later I was 
caressing those beau'tiful velve't·covered a·ntlet$. Each 
side of the antlers had lost a point since ·1 fir~+ saw 
him, but I'm sure no deer ever looked be'fter at that 
moment; yes, even my big four by four taken on a pre
vious trip to l.flhe Lamicq Ranch. 

I am sure there w.ilf be many who read this and 
wonder about my referring to a Blind Bogey contest. 
Allow me 'to exp'lain ibrieily: If the 'NFAA repea'ts this 
program it will be the fourth successive time your Editor 
~as promis.ed lf'he gang 'he'd 1bag a deer. A further prom
ise. has been • - • - when you bag your deer, have it 
we1ghecl and aftested •by a ·butcher, warden or locker 
plant owner, send the receipt to us a·nd IF the we•igh't 
of your deer comes the closerlt to mine you'll get an 
all-expense-paid trip (maximum $500 I to the ·area in 
which I bagged the deer. This is not a ma'tter of a con
test to see who can ·kill 'flhe biggest or fhe most; it's 
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Tllis was our spot t.o camp at John Lamicq's. The.se are a 
sample of the "table model" Christmas trees Frieda saw 
as she looked int.o the canyon below wh.en we passed a. 
narrow spot In the road on our wa.y to "Blind Bogey Deer 
Country." Though we take our camper, we don't recom. 
mend it unless you have compow1d low or tour-wheel 
drive. Johnny builds stands ln trees like this (not on top). 

purely a luck event, some't'hing fhe NFAA is 'trying to do 
which will pleue their bow hunlf'er members. 

I wis·h I could tell you who the win'ner is. This will 
not be known until the contes't closes on December 3 I. 
That's 20 days from now. As i't stands now, we have 
a tie. One 9f our ·bowmen bagged a deer who weig'hed 
just one pound under mine: the o'f'her hunter's deer was 
one pound heavier. The entry w:ith +'he earliest pos't 
mark decides fhe tie. I s'.incerely ·hope someon-e comes 
up .w.ith the &>i:act weighlt. This month I'm showing you 
a picture of my deer. If you bagged a monster of a deer 
you migh't as we~I forget a1bolit lf'he contest. Next month 
I' ll try to s·how you 'the picture of the winr:iing deer and 
the luckv hunter who bagged it. 

If this story whe'ts your appelti'te to mingle with the 
bow hu.nters a't Jo·hn lamicq's Ranc'h, 'the following will 
be ~f int erest. First, and pro'bably mos't important, is 
you II have a good c'ha11ce to bag a mule buck which 
will make the Pope and Young record book Your man. 
agemen't will be the John Lamicqs-Senior and Junior
bofh good arc'he>rs. They know what f.he 1bow hunter ex· 
pects and 'tihey do 'their best to provi"de it for 'them. 
They 'have two helper-guides, Ow.ight Praesel a·nd Jimmie 
Speer, both exce'llent archers. I meni-ion t'his because 
I o~ce h~d a gun ,hunter as a guide which spoiled my 
entire tnp. You will camp out in rugged mountains of 
~nsurpass~d beauty. You may not bag a deer, but very 
likely you II have chan·ces which I gua rantee will raise 
you r b'lood pres;ure a notch or two. If you want more 
dope write 'to Jo·hn Lamicq, J r., 245 South First West 
Price , Utah 8450 I . T'his i~ the winter address. ~ 
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REPORT FROM HEADQUARTERS 

Q>ntinued from page six. 

qive addi'tion·al study and conside·ra· 
tion to the curre·n't propo$·als a't the 
NFAA Annua1I Meeting in February, 
1971. 

DUES RAISE EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 1, 1971 

The December issue of Archery 
report&d to the membership acfion 
'i<aken by the Board of Di·rectors re
garding a du.es incr&ase. At the time 
t'his propo-sal was presented at the 
1970 An-nual Mee'ting, i't wa.s felt a 
dues increase of $1.00 might be ade. 
qua'te to fund the associa+ion's offj. 
da'I publica'tlon, Archery Maga:z:ine. 

In the October issue of Archery, a 
complete presentation was made to 
'!'he membership rega-rdin·g your of
ficial magarine and facts were pre· 
sented which clearly showed the 
magazine wa'S operating at a d&ficit 
and would continue to do so even at 
a dues ra'ise of $1.00. 

The Presid&n't and Secretary, who 
authored i'he article in October, 
brought the i$Sue draig!ht to the 
membe·rsh1ip. The facts which were 
presented were to be taken .into con
si'dera'tion , and the membership was 
asked for an express'ion of Hs desire. 
The coupon ballo't provided in the 
October issue was used as a gauge 
of t'he member's conce~n and a com
plete tally was kept on 'those receiv
ed. This report is presented to you 
in this iuue of 'fhe ma·gaxine immedi. 
ately before 'the reporting of the 
action by fhe Board. 

After this report was submifted 
to t·he NFAA Directors, a new mo
tion was introduced by the Board 
which ob'tained the necessa·ry sec
onds to make it an official action 
of the Board. In ess;ence, the Boud 
voted on a $2.00 increase to affect 
si·ngle members of the NFAA or a 
head of t'he family membershi'P. Based 
on those coupon ballots which were 
su1bmi'tted by NFAA mem1bers, ·as well 
as 'the good judgmen't of the Directors 
from eac'h state, the Board voted 
and favorably passed the $2.00 in
crease. This action supercedes the 
p•revious ac'tio•n of the $1.00 increase, 
and the total of $2.00 will affect 
single members or head of family 
memberships. It will not affect niore 
than one person in a family. A raport 
of this ballo'f.ing is presentted after 
the ta<flies of t'he coupon ballots. 

It is evide·n't to officers and direc. 
tors of the association there are 
many membe·rs who do not des·ire to 
see the association confi.nue to be 
operating at a deficit. Ma1ny letters 
have been rece:ive·d at your National 
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Headquart8'rs reque-sting expansion necessary for 'the future of the NFAA 
of your offi·c'ia'I pu·blication be con- and Arc·hery Magazin•. 
si'dered. The officers of the associa- STATE No. I No. 2 No. 3 
tion are happy 'to report with the 
recent dues increase many of the Ala·bama s 0 0 
requests by our members can now Alaska I 0 0 
become a reality. Your SecretaTy- Ari:z:ona 4 0 0 
Treasurer, fo preparing a preliminary Arkansas 3 I 0 
schedule of a budget fo-r 1971, is CalHornia 41 fl 6 
a•ble to re·por't +he associa't'ion will be Colorado 6 0 0 
in a pos·ition to operate on a balanced Connecticut 10 5 0 
budget for the ye·or. Delaware 0 0 0 

Ii is further hoped wit'h the desirer. Florida 9 2 2 
of 'the membership in expanding +he Georgia 2 3 0 
cove·ra9e i•n your magazine, th.is in Hawaii 0 0 0 
turn wi-11 c·reate more interest in the Idaho 0 0 0 
association, its pro9rams and activi. Illinois rs 0 6 
ties. Th-is in turn should create more Indiana 9 4 0 
in'terer.t wi'th an ul'timate growth in Iowa 4 2 0 
membership. Promo'f'ion and publiC'iiy Kansas 5 0 5 
of the aS5ocialf'ion, its member$ and Kentucky 2 0 0 
clu'bs, wi'll only e·ncourage more mem- Louisiana 5 I 0 
.bers to join the ranks of archers Maine 4 0 0 
throughout t1ie country who comprise Maryland 4 20 0 
the largest archery association in the Massachuse'tts 9 0 2 
world. Each mem1ber can share in Michigan 4 6 0 
this pride. Minne$ota 9 0 0 

Mississippi 0 0 0 
REPORT OF COUPON Missouri 7 5 0 
BALLOTS BY STATES Montana 0 0 2 

Nebraska 8 0 I 
Item No. I : I favor the dues in- Nevada 2 0 0 

crease of $2.00 pro?posed by the Of. New Hampshire 0 0 0 
ficers and Directors of the NFAA. New Jersey 6 I 0 
Dues increase 'to affeC't on·ly single New Mexico 4 0 0 
or head of fami'ly members. New York' 5 19 ' lte-m No. 2: I do not favor a dues N. Carolina 4 0 4 
increase of $2.00 and I understand North Da·ko'ta 3 0 0 
future publications will have to be Ohio Tl 0 I 
altere·d to meet the current NFAA Oklahoma 8 0 0 
budget. Oregon 3 15 I 

Item No. 3: I authori?:e my NFAA Pennsylvania 2 3 0 
Director to vote in a manner deemed .... 

"Shove aside second best and resolve to use only the best in '71. The best 
is •BRIGHT WAY ground base feathers. They alwavs have been." 

FIRST IN 
QUALITY ANO 

RESEARCH 
TEXRS FEATHERS lnCORPORRTED 
BOX lll8 • BROWNWOOD TEXAS 76801 
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Breath-taking scene ln Zion National 
Park which is only a short drive from 
the 1971 Nation.al Tournament stt.e tn 
Cedar City, Utah. 

Rhode Island 0 0 0 
s. Carolina 4 0 0 
S. Dakota 5 0 0 
Tennessee 12 0 0 
Texas 25 4 14 
Utah 3 0 0 
Vermont 0 0 0 
V.irginia 18 6 5 
W as·hington 4 I 0 
W. Virginia 7 3 0 
Wisconsin 8 2 2 
Wyoming I 0 0 
Europe 0 0 0 
Japan 0 0 0 

Tota-ls 306 114 52 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
MAIL BALLOT ACTION 

BD-24-70 
"'f.hai a mail 'ballot be taken to 

raise NFAA dues $2 .00 for single 
members and heads of h-ousehol'ds 
over 'the existing 1970 dues rate. 
If passed, t'his action wrll void the 
ae+ron 'taken for the dues increase 
dated October r I 1970. Th'is a ct ion 
to become effective January I, 
1971". 

YES 55 NO 19 
2/ 3 of 74 needed fo r passage. 
49 needed to pass. 
YES VOTES: Ala1bama 1 Alaska, 

Arizona1 Arka·nsas, Ca•lifornia, 3, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Florida, Georg ia, Hawa•il, Idaho, Il
linois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, l ou-
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isi'ana, Maine, Minnesota, MissiSS'ippi, 
Missouri, Monta·na, Nebraska, Ne
vada, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
North Dakoia, Rhode Island, South 
Caroliina, Texas , Utah, Vermont, Vir
ginia, West Virg inia and Wyoming. 

NO . VOTES: California, 2, Mary
land, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, New York, Ohio, Oregon, Wis
consin and Europe. 

ABSTENTIONS: None. 
BALLOTS NOT RETURNED OR 

LA TE: I nc:l'i arra, Mie•higa n, North Car
olina, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Washi·ngton and Japan. ~ 

" BOW HUNTING 
REPORT 

BIG GAME AWARDS 
BEAR 

California 
Edward Carroll, Stockton 
Harlow 'AuS'tad, 'Boise ID 
Susan Sherer, Boise, ID 
Arthur Heinze, Rock ·Fa:Us, IL 
Fred E. MiHer, Maquon, IL 
J osep'h Hollidge, Warrenton, VA 
Michael Kaluszka, GlaS'tonbury, CT. 

ELK 
Colorado 

Stanley Lauriski, Aspen 
'Myron Artzberger, Pueblo 
Neoi Duncan, Cheyenne, WY 

ANTELOPE 
Idaho 

Arnold Peterson, Burley 
CARIBOU 

Alaska 
Danny Du,ter, Ree Heights 

GOAT 
Alaska 

W. R. Thomp·son, White Po-st, VA 
MOOSE 
Alaska 

William Ryan, Anchorage 
WATER 'BUFFALO 

Australia 
R. D. -McClain, 'Darwin N. T., Australia 

W1LD HORSE 
Australia 

Jane 'McClain, Darwin N. T., ·Australia 
DEER 

Alabama 
Charles Beavers, Birmingham (wt) 
Joseph Knight, Hueytown (wt) 
Jonny Hughes, Birmingham (wt) 

California 
Vernell Ledgerwood, Corona Cm) 
Larry Short1'idge, Yuba City (m) 
J oseph Becker, Yuba City (m) 
Vernon Wilkinson , Stockton Cbt) 
Paul Ackerman, Woodland Cm) 
Valen Threadgall, Napa (bt) 
Bob Lewen, Lynwood (m) 
Michael Penn, Orangevale (m) 
Henry Soto, South Gate (m) 

Colorado 
Lee Braude, Albuquerque, N. M. (m) 
J<Yhn Harris, Jacksonville, IL (m) 
Dean P.inacle, Lee's Summlit, MO (m) 
Steve Porter, Corona del Mar, CA (m) 
J. B. ·R:ich, Shrevepo:rlt, l.JA (m) 
Loren Dawson, 'Jr., Pekin, I-L Cm) 

Florida 
John Durham, ·F11;. Pierce (wt) 

Georgia 
Raymond Langley, Calgoun (W't) 
Larry Young, Augusta (wt) 

Idaho 
Arnold Peterson, Burley (m) 
Lyle Lark, Burley (m) 

Illinois 
Fred E. Miller, Maquon (wt) 
Norman Taller, Mt. Carmel (wt) 
Bert Sanders, Bartonville (wt) 
Rabert 'Barker, Sr., Bartonville (wt) 
Arthur H einze Rock Falls (wt) 
Jerry Pierce, ·Elmwood (wt) 

Indiana. 
Guy Gustin,Longsport ( wt) 
Donald Clark, Ft. Wayne (wt) 

Iowa 
Jim Keefer, Iowa City (wt) 
Da niel Mat:tes, Iowa City (wt) 
Rodger Whitaker, Keokuk (wt) 

Kansas 
Nicho'ias Gray, Junction City (wt) 

K.entucky 
WIJliam Brown,Shepardsvllle (wt) 
Theodore Brown. Irvington (!) 
Marion Ladd, Hopkinsville ( f ) 

Louisiana 
Dale Mount, Sulpher (wt) 

Maine 
Douglas Bowen, So. Portland (wsl 

Maryland 
Bobby Phillips, Edgewood Cwt) 
Harry Weishaar, Annapolis (wt) 
Carl Adams, Rei·sterstown (wt) 
Net:tie Adams, Heistertown (wt) 

Michigan 
Edwin Fitzgera1'Cl, Lockport (wt) 

Missouri 
Joseph Gettler, J<Jansas City (wt) 
Robert Bergan, Kansas City (wt) 
Stanley Brady, Rolla (wt) 
'Bradford Epperson, Rockhill ( wt) 
Paul Jcifries, Moberly (wt) 

Montana. 
Jerry Babec, Billings(m) 

Nebraska 
J ack Warren, KimbaU ( m ) 

New Jersey 
A. H. Des Rochers, N . Adinglton (wt) 
Eugene Garabrant, Denville (wt) 
Tim Banks, Brooklyn NY (wt) 

New Mexico 
W. Hazelwood, St. Joseph, MO (m) 
Robert Norman, Jr., Albuquerque (m) 
Ron Beachamp, Albuquerque (m) 

New York 
Terry Anderson, J•ame~own, NJ (wt) 
R:aymond De Marco, Albany (Wt) 

North Dakota 
Gary Thompson, Minot (wt) 

Oregon 
Boyd Carroll, Coos Bay (bt) 
Michael Loftis, Coos Bay (m) 

Pennsylvala. 
Clifford SaX'by, !Morristown (wt) 
Edward Jindra, Ruxton (wt) 
Ralph Oa:sperson, Rochester, NY (wt) 
- - South Carolina 
Jack Wil'lson, Six Mile (wt) 
Jerry South, Cross Hill (wt) 

Tennessee 
J im Whit sitt, Nashville (wt) 
Ke•th Woods, Hixson ·(wt) 

Texas 
'Billy 'Blackstock, Abilene (wt) 
Shirley Mon'l.'gomery, Lubbock Cwt) 
Clarence Carver, Highlands Cwt) 
H. 'M. 'Brown, Pasadena (wt) 
Samuel Hoerster, I.EI, Austin (wt) 
Lonnie Cagle, Center Point (wt) 
·Ronald 'Collier, Austin ( wt) 
Lew.is Cox, Mexico, MO Cw.t) 

Utah 
Lee Valesquez, Brigham City (m) 
Jerry Pin·o, Gardena CA (m ) 
Robert Jenson, Orange, OA (m) 
John Engholm, 'Betlingha:m, WA (m) 

Vermont 
Francis Pa.pa, Tolland, CT (wt) 
George Davis, Jr., Rock1and, MA (wt) 
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Peter Halblg of Ocean Falls, B. C. holds the world's r ecord for moose in Pope 
and Young Club. Just to show it was no accident he downed this beautiful m?un· 
tain caribou which ranks near the top in Pope and Young with 288·4/8 pomts. 

Carlos Medeiros, Lynn, iM1A (wt) 

Virginia 
James Howell, <Backburg (wt) 
Jerry Mar.tin, Warrenton (w't) 
S. Clay Dill'ion, Roanoke (wt) 
Harold Maxey, Sailem Cwt) 
ChriSl:ine Maxey, Sa'lem {<wt) 
~ohn Gri'ffin, Jr., Virginia Beach (wt) 
Thoma'S F·rye, Lesburg (wt) 
Don·aid 'Mac Brair, Roanoke (wt) 

West Virginia 
Gifford Ma'J'ltin, 'Fairmont (wt) 

Wisconsin 
Jerry Wa:hlberg, Rascoe, IL (wt) 
Judy Shafer1 Sandwich, I'L (w't) 
Ted Hight, <Aurora, IL (wt) 
Walt Sawclki, Medina'.h, 1iL (wt) 
'Ronald Dornsei, St. Paul, MN (wt) 
Russell !Miller, Twin Lake (wt) 
Mark Schotte.nbauer, Onalaska (wt) 
Gary Jones, Aurora, IL (wt) 
Harley Tison, Oswego, TL {wt) 
·Ben A. Jones, Peorfa, TL (wt) 
J~hn Logan, Eau Claire (wt) 
Ra'lph Evans, Palatine, I'L (w't) 
John Jacobsen, Gleason (wt) 

Wyoming 
Thomas Prosser, 'Lovell (m ) 
'R1chard Schendel, Worland (m) 
Neil Duncan, Cheyenne (m) 

SMALL GAME AWARDS 
Arrowhead Pin 

'Paul Nadeau, Auburn, ME 
W . HigginbothJam, J r., J ackson, A'L 
Keith Bergman, Billinge, MT 
Vernon 'Bergman, Billings, Mt 
Gad Garland, Bur~urnett, TX 
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Jim Hoedebeck, Garland, TX 
Daren Trou'tman, .A<shfarrd, O'R 
Danny .Oeutter, Ree Heights, SD 
Nol•an Anderson, Sun Valley, CA 
Tommy Keeoon. HoU'ston, TX 
J'ohn Jiacobsen, Glea·son, WI 
Ronald Tucker, 'Marysville, IN 
[rene T·rumb1e{ vVoodstock, IL 
James Ivy, 'Da ~as, Tx 

First Arrow 
R:oger .Cox, Dallas, TX 
Wdllie Young, OarmichMl, IOA 
Mark Wcslng, Bloomington, CA 
Tommy Keeton, Hou~on, TX 
Smokey Crews, Longview , WA 
J.ohn Engholm, Bellingham, WtA 
R~bert Raye, Plano, TX 

Second Arrow 
Roger Cox, Dallas, TX 
Ronnie Ainsworth, Vernon, TX 
Samuel Hoers'ter, Il'I, Austin, TX 
Thad Kirk, Phoenix, AZ 

Third Arrow 
Clarence Carver, Highlands, TX 
'Dhad Kirk , Phoenix, AZ 
Je'ff.rey 'McKnight, WatervilJ.'le, aH 
Edward 'Popp, R1verside, CA 

First Crossed Arrows 
Eldon Epley, Elk Creek, iNE 

Third Crossed Arrows 
Garl Adams,Rei:sterstown, IMDD. 
Don Grim:oldi, Napa, CA 
Billy Epps, DaU'as, T X 

Mn.st.er Bow Hw1ter M~dal 
Nicholas J. Gray, J unction C1ty, KA 
John Dur ham, Ft. 'Pierce, FL 
Frank Rinella, Lisle, IL 

THRILL DP 
VICTORY ... 

( ~ 
\ . 

J I .. .' .. J .. - ~ _J .... 
~~ 

', 7 ) 

... DRl\DOnY 
DFDEPEl\T? 
A Brownell Dacron® "B" Bowstring 
could make the difference. Dacron® 
"B" is the finest in bowstring material. 
High strength - over 36 pounds lest 
per strand. If a bowstring stretches 
with use or temperature or If ii frays 
or breaks you could miss the game 
you've stalked all day. Bowstrings 
made fr om Dacron• " B" are the 
strongest most dependable money 
can buy. Each strand has been hot
stretched to e liminate further stretch 
in use. 
Before the hunt, string up with the 
finest, feel the thrill of victory - shoot 
with confidence- shoot with Brownell 
Dacron® "B" Bowstrings. Available 
from major bowstring manufacturers. 

Distributed by Jas. D. Easton Inc. 
7800 Haskel Ave., Van Nuys. Cali f. 91 406 

·!II Dupont TM for polyes ter flbf>r, 
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Don't think for one minute that bow hunting 25 years ago was only a he.man's 
game. Give:" look at Alma ~lundell of 2180 Le Tarte Ave., l\luskegon, Michigan. 
She and husband, Wesley, live at the same address and she still bags her deer. 

LOOKING BACK ••• · 

Conti nued f rom page 12. 

edge and lift i't up to form a barb. 
Th is will give you a fish arrow for 
pennies, it may break due to the 
wood, but if you get a fish who 
cares! You ean be more elaborate 
and atta·ch a swivel type head 
wh1c'h wit! open when the fish tries 
to pull aw ay but the hacksaw and 
barb would be a very fast and ef
fec'tive r'ig. You m'ight have a bit 
of trouble extracting lhe arrow from 
the fislh 'bu:t he c·ouldn'!f gelf away 
either. I don't know about you but 
I'll ma·ke one or two, 'maybe three, 
for expenda·ble sho'ts at fish. 

"People who do not care for take
down bows have the following 
criticisms: I. The round or "broom
sfick handle" {whic'h seems to have 
been the original form I. 2. They 
ereoak or lo·osen in the h•andle. 
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3. l1he ha·ndle adds to the weight 
of the bow." 

The above aren't new comments 
but fhose made by Clarence Pratt 
of Milwaukee, Wise., in the May, 
1945, issue o·f Arc·hery Magazine. 

My first introduction to a take
down bow was i'he Groves takedown 
in 1969. The i-dea is'll't new but 
Bear Archery Ira s recen'tly gone over 
the 'top with a set of perhaps the 
best yet. More on that, bui first 
let's loo'k a't the old argument which 
was en:tirely d'ifferen't +han our pres
ent situation. 

Praft advo·cates the takedown bow 
for several re·asons ('fhis is in 1945). 
Fi·rst he had problems find'ing long 
enough see'fions of osage from which 
to lbuild a self-bow. He had a plen·ti
ful supply of shor'te-r sec'tions so ap
plied some common sense and pur
c'hased a take·down han·dle. These 
were made in several s'tyles which 

a !lowed the bowyer {usually the avid 
a·re·hers were bowyers in their own 
rig'ht too I to place makhed sec'tions 
of os·age, lemonwo·od or fhe desi·red 
materia·I ·into t'he pre-formed sockets 
of the ha·ndle section. These sec
tions the<n fit toget'her l~ke a socket 
or perhaps a be'!iter comparison 
would 'be the ierru1es on a fly rod 
which Ht tig'htly toge+her. 

Wi'th the above method Pratt 
cou·ld no't only make a takedown bow 
for bet'ter portability, and he could 
a-lso have an extra set of limbs ready 
made 'to insert if he should have an 
unfortunate aeciden't and break a 
bow limb. Like we always say, noth
ing is new, just ad:apted to the times. 

The current ra·sh of takedown bows 
on the marke't der.ived from a.nd for 
different reasons, I'm sure. There 
is the advantage of havi·ng 'fhe extra 
lim•bs or even 'fhree or more 'if you 
like in case of breakage or in case 
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you desire a lighter bow and con
versely a heavier one. 

The main advantage in the modern 
takedown bow is portability. We 
travel fa rl'her and faster now but 
space is still a problem. Last year 
I fough't the airlines to Texas and 
wondered if 1 woukl have a full. 
length bow when I arrived. I did, 
bu't i't didn•t help the nerves during 
the flight. Now I have a Groves 
ease, solid enough to wifhstand the 
baggage handlers , which carries a 
me'tal riser, two sets of limbs and 
over two dozen arrows. I could 
carry fh·is on board a plane-'they 
are required to put rt .in the pilot's 
cabin, bu·t I sti'H feel belflter With i't 
there than in ~he bagga-ge compart
ment. 

A few weeks ago, com1P-limen'ts of 
B'fll Sp·aTks of the Bear Arcihery Com
pany, I reee'ived for testing and 
sihoo'ting, a se't of beau'fifu1 m·agne
sium .riser bows now befog made by 
tha·t compa·ny. They were advertis
fog in ·those e'ar'ly is'sues of Archery 
Magaxine too, by the way. These 
new Bear bows are colored, have 
fhree sets of handles to choose from, 
or if you Hke a "s>t'ick" han-d1e you 
coul-d shoo+ fhe me'f.al one. The lock
mg i s the same as on a wood riser, a 
few of wh'ic'h came ou't severa1 years 
ago. Wa'i+ Yii~ you see these beauts. 
The idea isn"t new a'S Pratt talked 
a•bout having seen and use·d 'the take
down bows seve-ra·I years before 
1945. Tohey cal'led them ta kedown, 
or carriage bows, and the fJi:i·nking 
was a·s good t'hen as i't .is now. 

"Wh·ai I think I want is about a 
60-pound bow for hunting, 11 I re
marked to a man by the name of 
Frank Ekho·ftz about ten years ago. 
Frank s'trung a 60-pounder which I 
natur.aHy couldn't s+a·r·+ to pull. I 
seffled for a 34-pound for target. 

He wise·ly to'ld me to hit the bales 
before trying for rabbits or deer. 
In ·the sa·me May i·ssue of '45 Frank 
has a s:hor't art'icle o·n '"How Do You 
Aim? He is in defense of the in
s1jnc'tive archer versus t'he sight 
~hooter. Does that sound liice some 
of the presen't articles regarding the 
release? Frank mentions a really 
good instindive ardier ~ s fa; be't'ter 
a't unknown dis'tances 'than a good 
sight shooter. H 'the sight shooter 
was on with 't'he first shot lie had the 
res·t on ta rge't, if he missed with the 
first he 'had a·n ide·a of what 'to do 
wi'th the second. Eicho'ltx mentions 
how he took a flashHg'ht and shined it 
on fhe center spot of a targe·t at 
n'igh't, He 'backed off to 20 yards 
an·d pu't the pile ·on the spot. He 
used the 'instinctive me'thod and 
sho't a group "you could grasp in 
one hand." This same Hgh't tech-
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Look.Ing bllck to 1945 we find evidence ot trophy bears taken in California with 
bow and arrow. Posing with this monstrous black bear rug is George Johnson. 

nique was used by the Japa·nese in 
their f.ra·in·ing for arc·hery students 
when ~hey became doubters. 

There are four pages in the May 
'45 issue I wou·l'd 'like to see revived 
in our curren't publications. These 
pages a re the resuf'ts of the 1944 Art 
Young Big Game Award winners. 
They lis't fhe name of t'he archer, big 
game and weight, p1aee .and date of 
shot, dis'tanee of shot, where game 
hi't , penetra'tion, d'istanee game trav
eled after being hi't, aiming me'thod, 
t ype bow used, bow ends, weights 
and length of bow, arrows and 
weight, size of head and fina11y the 
weight of 'the head. For an examp!e 
let's follow fhis through with a b19 
game winner you might recognize, 
Fred Bear. His game, one of two, 
was a buck deer at 175 pounds, 
sho't a't Lac Suel Coun'ty, On'tario, 
on Sep't. 21, 1944, no distance ~is·ted, 
bu't s'ho't 'through hips and two back 
of ears w'ifh complete pene'tration, 
usfog instine'five aiming with an 
osage bow backed with silk wi'th ~e
curved ends w&ig'hlng 70 1pounds with 

a length of 62 inches. The arrows 
were self cedar a't 630 grans tipped 
wi't'h I I / 4-'inch wide lbroadheads 
weighing 160 grans. This tells a 
'hunter a grea't dea l. 11hese four 
pages are fflled wi'flh f his type in
formation, very interes·Hng to read 
and shows the varie'ty of killing hits, 
the varie'ty of tadcle and perhaps 
how effective. 

The Sandia Cres't Bow Hunte·rs of 
Albuquel'que, N. M., sent me a news
letter last year wi'th a similar listing 
of the deer krned by the dub mem
bers. It is interesting to note some 
deer wen't down on 'the spot and 
others were tracked for over half 
a mile or more. This 'tells many 
stories in Itself and you can almost 
recreate 'the hun'ter and 'his e·lafion 
?nd pro:blems later. Perhaps space 
is too precious now to devote to 
sue'h listings bu't it would s'till be ·in
teresting. 

So you think t'he •bow qu·iver is 
fairly recent do you? In an ad for 
John's Archery Shop of Clintonville, 
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Wisc., al 'the -back of 1t"he same ,'45 
i.ssue is a p'icture of a bow qu·1ver 
which holds 'three 1broad!hea·d arrows. 
It ·looks li'ke ·a min'iature ba~k quiver 
but you 'hold it fo your bow·hand .. in 
frontt of ifhe b ow, 'tlie arrows stick 
stra ight up. T'h1s wou·ld g ive you 
four s'tio'ts if you ca tried one on '!'he 
s't-ring, a very 'bad 1iab1t bu't oTten 
done. Wheon I saw t his ad I won
d ered what happens if I tried one of 
t'hese "StaHce·r Bow Quiver" styles 
with my racfica'I canted bow. 

If you•Jil excuse me, I 't'hink I'll take 
a look a't i'he "new" issue of Arch
ery Magaxin-e, fhe one da'ted J 970-
t ha't's 25 years b'ter tnan the one 
I just fill'ished ra·mbfing 'through. ~ 

ROUNDER 
The new two.edge broadhead 

tha't"s tough, $1.50 each. 

FIBERGLASS SHAFTS 
Full lengt!h, 32-1/2", with nylon 

Nocksert, targeit point or 
nylon-fiberglass broadhead adapter. 

$6.50 per dozen. 
$1.00 postage. 

Sentl c!heck or PMO. 
Californi& r esident& add 5 % . 

CALCOAST SUPPLIERS 
803 Washington Heights Road 

El Cajon, (Jalif, 92020 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

Rates $L10 per line per Insertion. 
Minimum three Jines. 

(Connt 38 letters and spaces 
tn the llne.) 

FOR SALE 

NOCKS: Compare ours wlth any on 
thP. market. New butyrate nocks 100 

for $1 .50; 500 !or $6.00 01· lOOO .for 
$10.00 postpaid. Sizes 11/ 32. 5/ 16, 9/32 
and 1/4 Inch. Colors: white, red, yellow, 
green, blue, orange, and black. For 
pt·lce list and sample nock send s tamp· 
ed, self-addressed envelope. Blue Oloutl 
Archery Co., 242 Walnut St., Ft. Collins, 
Colorado. 

CLOSE OUT! Collector's l'tem: Golden 
K~y Model One 'Releases which regu. 

larly sold !or $6.95 each, now only 
$2.00 each postpaid. Good for 'hunting, 
<target or field. GK Archery, 1851 So. 
Orange -Ave., Monterey P.ark, Calif 
91754. . 
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TAR-GETS. Fastest ~rvice in t.he 
world. PAA, Chicago, Shor.t Chicago, 

Flint, Freeman, FITA, NAA 4·color. 
Field, Hunter, Official NFAA Animal, 
Deer, Safa1·i, Smal]i Game. Heart, 
Poker, Wilma Teri Novelties. Over 100 
dirfferent targets. Cardboard, paper. 
Free catlrlog. Novelty 1'arget Co., 
Dei.>t. A, 8180 Vine Street, Clnclrmatl, 
Ohio 45216. Phone: 1·513·771·6816. t.f 

CUSTOM MA'DE HUN'DJJNoG ·AIRROIWS 
$7.95 DOZ. These premium arrows 

are accurately matched <according to 
spine and weight and come in all 
popular sizes, weights, and co1ors. Send 
check o.r money order ito K & E Arrow 
Sales, P. 0. 'Box 265, Coos Bay, Ore. 
97420. Please add 10% postage. j 

YEW WOOD ENGLISH LONG BOWS. 
Recurved 'bows, custom made. Tested 

and proven by over 1,000 years o! use, 
Also, roughed-out staves, ready to tll· 
ler, $3.50 and up. Don Adams Marine, 
Rt. 3, Box 241, Veneta, Oregon 97487. 
Phone 1·503·935·1893 tl 

SMA'LL AD - BIG BARGAINS - NO 
HOOEY - iJlUST FACTS. Yew wood 

staves, laminations. Yew longbows, 
compoSite straight and defiexed. Bows 
with Ullrich yew cores. 'Almost fi fty 
years experience. Earl L. Ullr ich, Box 
862, Roseburg, Oregon 97470. 

BOW HUNTERS! Black Copperhead 
Custom 'Sllcer'-'Rlpper' and 'Mag. 

num' broadheads. Immediate delivery. 
Write Bowlmntlng, 15705 Schaefer, De
troit, Mich. 48227. tt 

OROSSBOWS. ·Powerful, •silent, accur-
ate. English and domestic. Pistols 

$7.95. Rifle kits $9.95 up. Catalog 25c. 
Crossbowman, Box 7Q3..AM, Manteca, 
cali'.f. 95336. m 

O&AGE ORAINIGE WOOD ·bow mak'ing 
laminations. Tapered faminaitions, 

$2.50/ pr.; pat'allel, $2.00/pr. Please In· 
elude postage with order. Jimmy G. 
M.a.huron, R JR. 3, Salem, Indiana 47167. 

"NORTH AMERll'CAN BIG <MIME" on 
approV'al. Why pa'Ste targets? Wiid· 

llfe Target Co., 218 So. \Monroe Ave., 
Wenona'h, N. J . 08090. (609) 468-6346. 
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EMBLEMS 

IDMBROIOERED PATCHES: WaSihaible 
fast ooloc emb'lems made-ro-order In 

lo·ts of 10 or more. 100 Ardllery designs 
w'itih exact prices and 1flrll detalli sent 
free to clubs. Anthony Emblems, 'B<>x 
7071, Grand Rapids, ·Mich. 49510. tf 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FREE . . · Wholesale Catalog. Arrow 
Shafts, Broadheads, Fletchings, Fish· 

arrow parts, Tools, Bows. Flnnysports, 
(92G) Toledo, Ohlo 43614. 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE 
NATION AL FIELD AllCHERY ASSN. 

PUBLISHED MONTHl Y 

WRITE FOR SAMPLE COPY 

NFAA 8uslness Office! 
Rowte 2, Box ss•, Redhinds, Calif. •:tS7S 

Phone: (714) 794-2183 
Tf no &nAwer, call 1714) 328-81190 

( Plense do not call colleot) 

llOc per COPll' fer cunewt menth . hok 
copies, more than one ]l'ear o ld, $1.0 0 
each. Subaorlptlo11 r ates 11.1 0 per ]l'tar In 
t he U.S.A. and PDIHHl01t• . Ca1tada 2llc 
extrar forolf" IOc ext ra. Spocla l r ate to 
dealers ( U, .A. onlll') sz.so por ]l'ear per 
Hburlptlon In Iota of five o r more ewb· 
ecrlptlona Hitt t o one a ddroH. Order muet 
appear 01t dealer'• letterhead or order form. 

* AD\ll:llTISIMG RATES UPON lll:QUEST 

NOTE: 

W• roaor vo tho r lctit to roluao advortlah111 
of a n )I' product which doe• no t pert nh1 
to archorll' or which, In our 01tl11111tlon, 
dor ogatorllll' reflect• on th• sport. 

Oplnlona ••r,r•Hed In elg1ted nrllclu, or 
In pnld advert •ln1r. do not necHsnrlly rc1•· 
reunt tho policy and opinion of thl• mn~· 
lllllno 11nd / or l b Editor. 

ARCHERY BOOKS 

AlROHERY BASIC TECHNIQUES, 
$1.50. Beginner's •Archery book, 70 

pages, 86 pictures. Order from your 
favorite dealer or direct. Dick Garver, 
864.4 FoothUl Blvd., Sunland, Call!ornia 
91040. t! 

WHEN ANSWERING AM ADVERTISEMENT 

PLEASE TELL THE ADVERTlllER YOU SAW 

HIS AD IN AllCHERY MAGAZINE 

BOW HUNTS 

AfN A'ROHE)R GUIDES BOW HUIN'T· 
ERS ! Still a few openings .for late 

winter and spring lion and bear hunts. 
Hard work and gcrod dogs produce 
game Hunts from $250. Oall: Joe Adanis. pro . hunter, Indian Valley, 
'Idaho 83632. 208-~2 (or 208-
342-5256). 

$100a00 
BOW m.Nr COLORADO for !Mule 

Deer $100.00 a week. This includes 
roolll and board. Excellent h unting -
re'ferences 'furnished. iLicense oeost only 
$25.00. Baler Ontfitiier & Guides, '.Box 
17'1, Collbran, Colo. S1624. m 

OOW HUNTERS! Hunt lfon, bear, deer, 
elk and antelope W'iffu a bow hunting 

guide. Write: John Lamlcq, Jr., 245 
So. 1~ w., Price, Utah 84501. tf 
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WHAT arevou 
MISSING? 

A MONTHLY REPORT FROM THE 

NATIONAL FIELD ARCHERY ASSOCIATION 

TO ADVISE YOU OF THE AWARDS, THE SERVICES, 

AND POLICIES OF YOUR ORGANIZATION. 

As par't of your NFAA member
ship, you receive t'he officia'I publi
ca'tion of the NFAA Archery Maga
zine. Archery Magazine is provided 
to an NFAA member each month. 

Nea rly every association in the 
cotm'try proyide's some 'type of com
m·unica'tions be't.ween the organiza
tion and its me mbers. 'In o'ther cases, 
just 'l'ike 'the NFAA, tne publication 
will bring to members news of the 
associa·tion and make able attempts 
to keep 'the membership informed 
of all p1hases of the organization. 
Arc·her't Magazine opera'tes t he sa me 
way. Each mon'th mem'bers wish to 
know what is happe·ning in 'the-ir sport 
a·s well as !being informed of current 
proposals within the organization. 
The-se are 1brought to you monthly 
througfi the pages of this magazine. 

From an aclministra'tive st andpo'int , 
your Nationa'I pre'S.jden't and se·cre-

tary wiH bring you t he insights of 
the association. Actions being taken 
or proposed by your NFAA board of 
directors will be reported for your 
information. Those members excel
ling in various phases of the sport 
of archery are pu'bl·icized. 

AH news does not come from a 
Na'tional standporn't. For this rea
son sectional reports are provided 
to 'tell the story of archery and ac
tivities in differen't parts of the coun
try. l't becomes virtually impossible 
to provide news in .respect 'to all in
cJ.ividua·I members, or for 'tha·t mat'ter, 
even to include national pu'blicity of 
every arc·hery e'lub within the NFAA. 
With over a 'thousand dubs throug h
out +'he country, all the ac'tivities of 
these clubs certa inly cannot be given 
adequate publicity rn 'the limi"ted 
number of pages each month. 

l1he NFAA is the speaking body 

of the hunting archer in the Uni~ed 
Sta'tes. Feature stories on h~nting 
are provided for the member s en
'oyment. Many have even learned a 
~ew hun'ting t ricks experienced by 
other succe'Ssful hun'ters. Other fea
ture articles which relate to conse·r
vaiion a re also a regular part of 
your magazine. 

Problems in your shoot ing? E~ch 
month an article is presented which 
explores these problems and enables 
you to know t he "whys' ' of shooting 
and how to correc't mis'ta kes. 

As a membership pub'lica'tion and 
owned by a ll NFAA members, the 
magazine provides participation for 
you the average arc'her. Annually 
the 

1 

NFAA, through i'ts officia l pub
lication, provides for a prize story 
corites't as well as 't'he blind ·bogey 
contes't. Only as a member of +'he 
NFAA are you a'ble 'to par'ticipate 
in 'these programs. 

His"toty, techn ical aspects, modern 
true·'to-life bow hunting, repor'ts of 
adion·s on the adminis'tra'tive end of 
t'he sport, se'Ctio·na·I reports of mem
bers and du1bs, ptog·ra·ms of the 
NFAA, fea'tures on outslfanding tour
naments, and a varie'ty of advertising 
of new products brings action to 
you through your officiar pu'brica'tion. 
You receive it as part of your NFAA 
dues. 

""' NOTICE! 
Dates for the 

National Field Tournament 
have been set for 

the lost week in July. 

Twelve months of Archery Magazine a.re provided with every NFAA membership. 
News of the NF AA and archery aetlvltles throughout the nation are brought to 
members each month. Feature articles, hunting stories, regular monthly columns, 
and a host of other attractions make Archery Maga:.1lne the leading pnbllcation 
for members of the NFAA. 
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By 
STEVEN 

BARD 

Great 
Motnents 

Wha't constitu'tes a great moment? 
For eac'h of us it would be entirely 
different. Perhaps ,if i ~ the first 'tro
phy you won on the last <b~le of your 
early 'target a'ttempts. It migh't be 
the record mule deer trophy hanging 
on the man'tle. For each of us it is 
differen't. One of mine, small and 
minor and it may seem is a forkey 
mule deer rack, not big; in fact, very 
small, but it represents fhe first deer 
ta ken with 'fhe bow, no't 'the least 
by any means but the first. There 
is no other trop'hy w'hic'h can replace 
that "first" in anything, target or 
hunting. 

Going through the back years of 
Archery Magazine presen'ts a unique 
pro·blem in trying +o de'termine just 
what is a great moment. For 'those 
w·ho are target orien'ted it would be 
t'he first perfect score in any event 
recorded. To othe.rs it m'igh't be the 
biggest a·nimal taken w:ith a bow. 
Keep 't'his in mind as you read the 
following "Great Moments" and try 
to keep an open mind. There wiH be 

moments in hunting and target, but 
perhaps not the ones you may con
sider as the greatest. If you have 
any suggestions and it is recorded in 
Archery Magazine from 1945 till the 
presen't, drop us a line and we'll try 
to oblige by recapturing those mo
ments for you in this column. 

There is a great moment for all 
hunting a rcher-s at one time or an
other. This doesn't refer to 'the hunt 
or the killl, but instead to a battle 
waged before .ma·ny of us took up 
the bow to 'hunt. The first thing which 
had to be done in each state was to 
convince the governing bodies the 
lbow was a killing weapon a·nd 
archers should be a·llowed to 'hunt 
t'heir way with the ·bow without the 
added danger of ri'fle hunters in the 
field at the same time. What it boil
ed down to is the passing of the 
bow hunting sea$ons. by the various 
states. 

Who was first? 
I don't know, but ba ck in 1945 

Archery Maga'Zine devoted several 
columns of copy to the passing of t~e 
first bow seasons for the State of 
California. T-hey didn't win the rig ht 
eas-ily as you will see ·take11 from the 
foilowing articie wri'tten by Roy Hoff: 

The California archers obtained a 
ten-day pre-season for anyone who 
wishes to hunt wil'h a bow. The license 
then, 1945, was $3.00 for a resident 
and $5.00 for a non-resident. This 
was $I .00 more t'han the cost to the 
rifleman. 

They had several years of discour
aging dealings with 'the people in 
government at 'that time to pass the 
bill for the archery season. When 
they organized t he California Bow-

Though he looks t.errlbly dejected, this was a "great moment" for Jim Easton as 
he listens to advice from fellow archer, George Miller. 
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man Hunters organization in 1943 
they took the first really organized 
steps toward get't-ing 'the pre-season 
bill passed. The group, then nearly 
600 strong under lhe leadership of 
Roy Hoff went 1before the legisla
ture to see how their bill would pass 
-if it did. 

The comments passed around the 
assembly floor aren't new; we still 
hear them 'today among t he non-be
lievers. They mentioned hopping from 
rock to rock, wearing doe-skins to 
entice 'the bucks in, feeling that fhe 
use of sex in this manner wasn't very 
sportsmanlike and other wild ideas 
about a subject they obviously knew 
little or nothing a1bout. After months 
of debate rn the Senate an·d Assembly 
Fish & Game Commiftees, 'flhe voices 
of 'the lawmakers became less a nd 
less critical of rhe bowmen and the 
bill passed, That was only, 'the first 
step, however. · 

The elation soon turned to a bit
for strugg·le with fhi; ·· S.P.C.A. who 
was "lying in the we~ds" ·· until 
fhe bil'I reached the Governor's desk. 
l't was learned ·that pressu'f"e was be
ing put on the Governor to veto 
the bill. 

The California Bowman H1mters de
cided to p-f ay politics wi'th i'he big 
"wneels" of the legislature. So they 
s·taged a steak dinner, including 'bar 
before, during and after, wi'th no 
strings. l'hey merely tried to talk to 
the guests 'to ·let them know person
a Hy the archers are no nuttier than 
the people who run around with a 
stop watch in one hand and a foot on 
the accelerator claiming lflhey are 
having an auto rally. That mighlt get 
someone else's back up, but that is 
how fee lings run ac~ording to your 
favorite sport. 

The wining and dining no doubt 
was helpful to the bowmen's cause, 
but they still needed the signa'ture 
of the Governor. You don't take the 
Governor ·out to dinner, usually, t 'hat 

ARCHERY FILMS 
FOR RENT 

'l'HE GREAT FILMS OF 
HOWARD IRLL 

Including: 
"TEMBO" 

"THE LAST WILDERNESS" 
"WILD BOAR HUNT'' 

Free brochure. 

BUDGET FILMS 
4590 SANTA MONICA •LVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF, 90029 

213-660·0187 . 213-660·0800 
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is, but with the added pressure of 
fhe· U. S. mail and Wesfe.rn Union 
messages sent 'to his office by the 
members of archery clubs, the organ
ized lobbying, if you care to caH it 
tha't, of 'the CBH obtaine-d the covet
ed signature and pre-season bow 
hunt ing in California became a real
rty. Today we still enjoy 'thai privi
lege with one season in the Los An
geles coun·ty area whidt runs into 
late January of t'he following year. 
Over I 00 days, .and 1t sees many 
hunters ta king t he field in t'hat area. 
That would be one candidate for a 
Great Moment. 

No matter wha't the problem or the 
si'tuation there are a·lways opposites 
or contrasts if yo\J prefer.' let's 'take 
a loo'k at a comp'lettely different sit
ua'tion which occurnd in Illinois in 
the same issue of the Ju'ly, 1945 Arch
ery Magaxine. Hlinois archer~ were 
no different t'ha·n the ofher hunters 
in wanting a specia-1 archery hunt
ing season in their slate. They put 
before the Legislature 'House Bill 190, 
legalizing and se'fti11g aside a special 
archery hunting season. The archers 
were represen'ted by the Chicago 
Archery Club's Walter Bergen, work
ing with Representative John G. 
Ryan. Between the two of them, with 
the backing of 'the o'ther archers 
who he4ped in any way possible, they 
"haq smooth saHing" w?th one minor 
exception. When the 'bitl ca:me 'be~ore 
the Sena'te fhey thought fhey might 
be having their 'legislative legs pulled, 
It seems once -in a whi'le a bill is 
proposed to see if the governing 
bodies are on their toes. They t'hought 
this must 'be one of those Trojan 
Horse b'ills to chec'k their awareness. 
A quick conservation wit'h the right 
people straightened t'his out and the 
bill wen't through with no h-itches, 
When it came 'time to sign the bill 
the Governo·r di·d so and the Director 
of the Department of Conserva'tion 
made t he attending bowmen deputy 
game wardens. The Director not only 
did tthis bu't invited fhem 'to help 
rid his nursery of rabbits. They made 
him an honorary member and prom
ised to help him learn the sport. 

There was one o'ther dissenting 
note witich was cleared up. The loca l 
sports writer made a few unknowing 
comments in the press about the 
archers. He hit tne •bitl with t"he com
ment i't would permit "an adult to go 
out and make a fool of himself with 
kid's 'toys." 

The archers flooded the mail with 
correctio·ns to this adicle comment. 
The writer was taken in tow and 
shown how effective a bow can be, 
and admitted his basic probiem of 
not knowing If-he sport as well as he 
should. He was present a't 'the sign-
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fog of t'he bill into law and admitted 
he never 'had been flooded with so 
much mail or had his ears pinned 
back so nicely. 

A good comparison between Illi
nois and California in passing a law 
to legalize specia'I archery hunting 
seasons. Each state probably had as 
much or as little trouble, but the 
main fhing now i.s most s'tates do 
have an early archery hun'ting season, 
and many als.o · have reduced rates 
for the licensees. Whenever a·n arch
ery b'ill goes before a group of com
mittee for review or amendment the 
same unknowing people, knowledge
able probably in politics, but not in. 
spor'ts like archery, pu't up a fuss and 
often manage to stop a bill to he lp 
archers. There •is one way to help 
preven't this, knowledge. 

With our modern methods of com
munication it brings more sports into 
the home via the video tube, but 
people like Fred Bear and others 
who pu't time and effort 'i nto doing 
these hunting features rig·h+ can do 
more with a fen-minute feature than 
a'f.I the words in the ma9azines. People 
tend to believe more what ·they see 
than what they read. There are still 
conservation groups · who advocate 
no killing-just let 't'he arrimals starve 
from over-grazing. If these two mo
ments in the 1945 issue of Archery 
Magazine sound remote, don•+ relax 
too much; it might be goi.ng on r·ight 
now in your own capital. 

Let's reverse the norma·I proceed
ure and start ·looking a't 'this mo.men+ 
from the closing paragrap'h from the 
October, 1945 Arc·hery Magazine is
sue. "We have started 'the ball roll
ing. The first school fie:ld archery 
course is established-there w.nl be 
more. Then we look forward to inter
collegiate field archery. And finally 
field archery athletic le·fters and 
awards will surely be given, as this 
"Sport of Kings' takes its rig'htful 
place in phys.ical education." 

This is 'the closing paragraph on 

an article written by E. F. I Al) E~
gleman of Glendale College, Cali
fornia. The article states the colle~e 
is using an outdoor fie1d round in 

the physica·I education department 
with the course being open to both 
men and women for credit. At that 
time archery courses were open t o 
women but seldom to men. Perhaps 
the ma

0

in reason was lack of interest 
shooting the standard 'targe't rounds 
at set d istances. The college then 
boasted of a "tricky" 14-'target lay
out which ran at the back of the 
college in the draws and as 1to being 
wild, t'hey o·flten saw dee~ on the 
hills while shooting. They held the 
range to 14 targe'ts so the archers 
could complete one round dul'lng 'the 
one-hour gym class. They claim, to 
the best of the'ir knowledge a t tha't 
time, to ·be the firs't college to spon
sor an official fie·ld archery course 
located on the school compus. 

There are many schools offering 
archery in the coed gym classes 
now, but how many aduaHy have 
a field course 7 Most of the ra'n9es 
seen by the au'th-or have been laid 
out on the football field , using fho 
yardages marked for 'the "other" 
game wH'h roll-a-round 'targets. A few 
colleges have a permanent range set 
up for use in the gym classes, by 
the archery ciub and often for inter
collegiate compe'ti'tion. There were 
some photos of t'he course with the 
article and it did ·indeed look rugged, 
with brush, steep hills and trees. 

These may not be great moments 
to you; they may 'be marginal to 
many; bu't there are 'two things which 
catc'h the eye while browsing through 
back ·issues. The word FIRST and any 
world or national title sho·o'ts. There 
will be more. In fact, the next ·issue 
will dea'I entire ly wHh hunting. A 
very bad hunt, bu·+ certainly one 
which drew a grea't deal of atten
tion throughout the entire North 
American Continent and many foreign 
countries. ~ 

HUNTTROPHV 

wild BOAR 

RAM and Goat 
On oJ1e of Tennessee's oldest hunting preserves, atop the 
primitive Oumberla.nd plateau-f~ lodging, rustic A-frame 
nccommocll\tlons for hunf;ers--expel'tene.ed na.tlve guldes-arch· 
ery or gun hunts. Special club 01· party rates. Write for Info: 

JOHN GILBER'J' - CLARKRANGE HUNTING PRESERV~ 
Clarkrange, 1'enncssee 38553. Phone: 61Q--263·320S 
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Editor's note: If your club is not men. 
tloned, or area archery activities, then 
you are the one who ls t;o bJame. How 
do you expect your column repoTt.er 
to wrlte something if you don't tell 
hlm? If nothing else, when Yo•i:r club 
Is going to have a big I nvitationa l, let 
me have the dope so I can put lt ln a 
special spot for comhlg event.s. After 
the event be sure to have someone tell 
yoar reporter what happened and who 
won what. Don't snow us under with 
winners and runners-up in all classes 
and divisions. .Just give us the oops. 

By ED TAUSSIG 

100 Hepburn Rd., Apt. 8K 
Clifton, N. J. 07012 

The year 1970 did not turn out the 
way you wanted it? You did not hit 
the 400 or 500 score you wanted? You 
did not get •the ·big buck? In iact, you 
dictn•.t get any game? Cheer up, we 
·have a brand new year to Make It 
Happen. Yes sir, 197 is the 1. One 
thing for sure, archery is a very in· 
dividual spo1,t, very seldom can you 
blame anyone else for what you did 
ncn 'do. Forget the resolutions for 
1971, decide t.o go out and 'have some 
fun and you jlt§t might be surprised 
and . 1have your desires come true. 
R-eally, without -a litt'le fun mixed in 
most 1times the success is bardly 
worth it. 

Enough of bcing a Preacher· 
Teacher. On with ·the ne;o.'ls and as 
might be e~ected this time of year, 
moSt of it concerns bow hunting. 

New Jersey had another banner 
qeer hunting season with the bow. 
One thousand three hundred 'eighty. 
six deer were harvested of which 777 
were bucks, 603 does and 6 unknown. 
This is the third highest archery deer 
kill on record. 

Top county was Hunterdon with 
289 followed by Warren with 152 and 
Burlington 142. The counties which 
showed the greatest increase in kills 
were Ocean and Somerset whereas 
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Morris had the greatest drop by far. 
Considering the constant encroach· 
ment of housing on open l'and this 
was a great year. 

From t·he reports r have been receiv· 
ing New York was not so fortunate. 
Without exception every co'lumnist I 
read, said the deer kill was down con· 
siderably both with bow and rifle. The 
reasons were almost as many as the 
columnists. The he-at is really on the 
biologists at the mornent though be· 
cause _of the large e'i:ther-sex kills the 
last few year.s. Will let' you know the 
final result as soon as I hear. 

The releases Pennsylvania has been 
sending me predict •a large kill both 
with bow and rifle. Have to give the 
Pennsylvani'a Game Commission a lot 
of credit. Every week they send re
leases on conditions on each of the six 
sections of the state. What the weath· 
er is like, conditions of the roads, pros· 
pects for killing game, etc. You might 
just say they cater to the hunter. 

Right at this moment they have 

been concerned with the highway kill 
of game during the ri.fle season. Th~y 
mention one district game protector 
picked up 13 road•kitled deer in one 
night. Deer are really kept on the 
move. 24 hours with so many hunters 
in the woods. Whatever state you 
hunt you should be more careful dur
ing the hunting season. That car you 
save might just be your own. 

No report on the bow-kill from West 
Virginia but they 'h;lve been 'having a 
successful season as of the end of 
November. Ten thousand three hun· 
dred deer were checked in with Hardy 
County being the best producer wi~h 
1,253. Hampshire was ne:xit with 1,030 
and Gran'1: had 671. Seems to me I 
would know where to go for the best 
area if I was to bow hunt there. 

Many thanks as usual to Howard 
Street for keeping me informed of 
hunting results in Virginia. No figures 
yet, · but plenty of greaJt stories com
ing out. 

Have reports of three bear being 

J.\tla.rtin Desepalo, West Keansburg, N. J., member of Indian Hill Bowmen, with 
166-pound six·point buck ta.ken in Hunterdon County, New J.ersey. 

bow killed. L'a:rgest one, 2-50 pounds, 
was brought home by Gordon Weeks 
of Raphine. Gardon hunted fue Big 
Levels of Augusta County. Joe Hol· 
lidge of Warrenton, a membeF .of1 the 
Prince William Archers kHled his in 
Rockingh'am County. Shot it at 1 :00 
o'clock in the afternoon. Wonde1· how 
many of you readers were taking your 
siesta about that time. Tracked it 
about 200 yards before recovery. 

The third beru· was sometl/;ing e.Jse 
again. It was itaken by l3ob Grim· 
stead of the Wy.the )3ow Hunters. Bob 
was in a blind and 'the bear walked 
right up to it and looked in. Seeing 
'Bob he backed off about four . or five 
yards and stepped. Hear tell Bob was 
shaking so bad he never shot the ar· 
row, it just shook itself off the string. 
lit was a greait: shot though. The ar· 
row peneitrated rJght to the feathers 
close fo the he-art and he only went 
45 yards before collapsing. Dressed 
out at 205 pounds. Congrats to all 
three of you. 

Another unusual accomplishment 
coming out of Virginia eoncerned 
Harold Maxey and wife, Tom Broyle 
and wjfe, and Lar1·y Hefner. The five 
of them •hunted together in the Potts 
Mountain area of Craig County. Well, 
it1hey made good on a thousand to one 
shot by all five lilli.ng their deer tag. 
Hunting had •been pr~ty poor until tlle 
day they got a driving rain. That day 
all ithree men filled out. (Whait do I 

Sure not many groups can claim an 
accomplishment like that. For Harold 
Maxey it was his seventh successful 
year in a row. 

Delaware may not be a very large 
state but don'it underesotimate the de· 
termination of her bow hunters. Prob· 
ably one of the most difficult to get 
a deer in, which makes the accom· 
pli'shment aH the sweeter-so some 
real kudos to Riay Niblett, Jack O'Day, 
Vern Blankenship and Harold Spencer 
for their success. 

Butts and Bows Archery Lanes in 
Belleville, N. J., must have the largest 
part'ieipation of any deer contest '1n the 
East. Four hundred and twenty-nine 
archers signed up to compete ior the 
many fine prizes offered by Len C.a:r· 
dinalc. Fifty-four de& were weig-h-=;d m 
at the lanes. A remarkable achieve
ment of · 12.6 per cent . success ratio. 
Considering the overall New Jerse;1 
average is between 5 and 6 percent it 
gives you .a good ide-a of how import· 
ant it is 'to practit:e and "be ready for 
thaJt all·impot'!Jant Chance. 

state warns anyone with a snowmobHe 
against pursuing or harassing deer. 
In most states it is a misdemeianor 
with fines of from $100.00 to $200.00. 
Further, it makes the deer expend 
energy and fa!t w'hen they can least 
afford it and can make the difference 
between survliving the winter and not. 
So, if you enjoy ·snowmobiling remem
ber to give wildlife a break and admire 
them from a di'stance. 

Couple more publications available. 
West V'lrgin1tt h'as a new Bow Hunters' 
Guide available at no chrarge ·by writ· 
ing the Wildltre Resources Division, 
St8Jte Capitol, Charle\!iton, W. Va. 
25305. It lists recommended a·reas for 
bear and deer hunting a-s well as bow 
hunting regulations. 

Pennsylvania has a 281-page publica· 
tion entitled "Mammals of PennsyJ. 
vania." There Is considerable informa
tion on measurement's, weightts, type 
of 'tracks, iderilti.ficatlon keys, b1·eeding 
data, etc. Ft is ava'ilable for $2.00 from 
the Divi'Sion of Information an'd Edu
ca;fo:m, Pennsy'lvania 'G'ame Commis· 
sion, P. O. Box 1567, Harrisburg, Pa. 
17120. 

Top place in lfihe archery class of 
the Virginia Game Commi·ssion Big 
Game Trophy Contest wa'S won by c. 
R. Wfl1iams of Madison Heights. His 
9-pointer h'acl a Boone and Crockett 
score of 170 1/8. 

Not much news from the tourna· 
ment traH but will give you what we 
have. 

Kneeling: George Mos1ca, Gordon Ma.xfiro and J!red Nlrdakruser, wives connected for their first deer. 

'Heaviest Buck and Best Antler 
Awa·rd went to Gene Long of Clifton 
with a 142.ipound, 8 pointer. Rocky 
Castielfo of Bloomfic-ld took second 
With a S-po1nt 128 pounder follo~ed 
closely 'by Pait Camuso of Bellev1lle 
wi:t!h a 3-point, 125 pounder. Out oi 54 
deer taken 25 were bu'Cl<'S and 29 does. 
Heaviest doe was registered by Joe 
Lubertazzi of Nu•tley wi:tih a 113 pound· 
er, just nos'ing oi1t Fran)< Mead of 
Freehold with a 110 pounder. 

Almost without exception, every 
The High Tor Bovnnen of New York _.... 
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Winners of fourth annua.I Deer Shoot held by High Tor Bowmen of New York. keep tel'lin<> you about those rainy 
standing: Frank Mo~ca., Jack Cham~rs, Harold Vipbrock and William Taylor. _L~ays?l Before the wee~ e~ded both 
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Members of New .Jersey Devil Bowmen exhibition team. Ba.ck row: George Pass. 
waters.!. Jim Grove, Floyd Linaweaver, Paul F11eemalrn, Cliff Lippincott, Charles 
Gray. ~f',cond row: Gloria Wyman, Stella Lippincott. Third row (kneeling): Dave 
'l'hornas, ~ Wyman, Terry Matthews. 

held their fourith annual deer shoot 
in October, consisting of 28 full sized 
deer targets. Although it was a fun 
uhoot there was many a cry of pain 
when the archer realized if it had been 
the real thing -tl1ere would have been 
many a whi<te flag running away un
hurt. Winners In all classes were 
awarded beauti'ful hand-made deer 
trophies. Strange was the fact that 
in such a tournament there was not 
one entry in rthe i.Bow Hunter Class
makes you wonder. 

The Delaware State Archery Asso
ciation held their annual banquet at 
the Dover 1A'lor Force NCO Club at 
which t>heir staite champis, as well as 
others, were feted. 

In addition to the state champion 
trophies prcsenrted, a number of other 
archers were honored. Ray Niblett 
and Mimi 'McDermet were awarded 
the Most Im_proved Archer Awards for 
1970. The Outstanding Archery Fani· 
Uy Award went to the Clauges family. 
Jack O'Day from S~aiord wa:s present· 
ed with the Most Dedlcaited Archer 
AwaTd. Kay Futcher was presented 
with a "500" patch for her 508 shot 
during 1'he sl'a.te championship. 

·All wined and dined to the wee· 
·hours of the morrring, reliving the 
great times experienced by them dur
ing the year. 

No news from Maryland this month, 
but was interei;'t;ed in finrnng that 
State Champ Dave 'Jackson maintained 
a 538 field average throughout the 
season. Not too many can claim that. 
In fact, I know a lot of archers who 
would like to m~in.'ta1n 50 percent of 
that. 

when they went to pick them up. All 
their mem'bers are hope.ful the 6 will 
roproduce and provide hunting in the 
years to come. 

Many thanks to fuose who have 

been faithful in writing me-could use 
a few more reJR>r'ters though- how 
about joining up? A few notes now 
and then would be sincereily appre
ciated. 

Much credit to the Bergen Bowmen 
of New J ersey. They recently com· 
pleted what they called "Opera.tion 
Turkey," in which they raise'd funds 
to purchase some wUd turkeys to re· 
lease in Wa wayanda Staite Park. Al· 
though they raised enough to purchase 
13 birds the breeder only had 6 l~ft Joseph L. Hollidge, Warrenton, Va., bagged thi.s bear in Rockingham County, Va. 
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By LYNN GARDNER 

6977 Nita Avenue, 
Canoga Park, Calif. 91303 

Due to the fact 'Satllta Claus was so 
busy last month and everyone seems 
to be getting busy to start 1971, news 
was slim, but I guaran:t~ you we 'hope 
next month's magazine will be big 
enough to hanclle ltlte activilties which 
a.re planned for February. 

CALIFORNIA 
CBHJSAA under the firm helm of 

John 'S}ack a:re now in the midst of 
an ell.eiotion wi.'tlh Betty Hmvard, run· 
n'ing •again for 'State Secretary, Clar· 
ence IK'ozlowski as State •Field Vice· 
presidetllt, Chuck Vobrtl, 'Hunting and 
Stalte Toarget, is 'a race with Rusty ·Les
lie and ·Earl 'Rozar running :for State 
Target Vice-president · · · all are great 
and will give John an excellent Board 
to face 1971 -and ·rt'.s many contro· 
versies. AU 1lhis will culminatte cit the 

State Convention in Anaheim at the 
Disneyland Hotel on the twenty-third 
an<l twenty•tourtlh of itJhis mont'h. The 
'highlight of 1the convention will be the 
the Big Game Awards Banquet, held 
on the twenty-second. 

Our Marines are back again and 
Silver Shaft Archers of Camp Pendle
ton inv'ite all service personnel and 
any others in <the area to visit or join 
t hC'lll. They have completed a Threc
Star Range, which has turned out to 
be one of t he finest 1n Southern Cali
fornia. Contact ·J. Mellinger if you 
are in Jthe area. 

A few notes for your calendar: April 
11 will see the Oranco Bowmen hoid
ing forth on thelr range wi'th their 
annual Big Game 'Shoot · · · Frontier 
Days with ·the E l Monlte Archers, and 
a mu!')t "!un" shoot for all will 'be held 
on Feb. 14 · · · The Bonnie Bowmen 
Indoor 'Archery Tuurnamenlt to be held 
on Jan. 9 and 10 promi•ses to be a real 
challenge · - · The Malibu Mountain 
Archers h•ave completely rebu1lt their 
range and are ready to go on Feb. 7 
for <their annual Turkey Shoot . . · 
We knew the phoenix would rise again 
. . . 'Monica Grage of North County 
'Bowmen took a trip to Phoenix and 
returned to San Diego witll the Jewel 
Hammon Award. This perpetual tro
phy wa:s staI'ted in 1963 and has be· 
come a "mo~ wanted troph~/' and is 
given each year at t'he Soumwestern 
Inter-Collegi'ate Cl?ampionship Tour
namen't. '!lhis is 1!he fir&t time the 
t rophy has le~t Phoenix. 

A recent 'NA'A registered shoot at 
ttie Southgate Targe't •Archers Range 

One of the highlights of the Riverside Archers Jungle Shoot was the awarding 
of Life Memberships to Roy and Frieda Hoff. Shown at the presentation arc: 
Frieda and Roy. Congratulating the couple was President f'..erhard Doll. 
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produced some of the finest scores 
ever ·shot in a <target tournamenrt. John 
Wimamson and obis compound bow 
shot an 800 and an 804 for a 1604 dou
ble· t his is the highest doU'ble I 'have 
hea'rd about. Art Robinson with 
780-800--1580 and Ken Ostling shot a 
790. A young lady, from whom you 
will near a great d~al in the future 
is Miss Phyllis Long of ·La Puente 
who ·tallied out wi'!;h 755-746--1501 for 
the women. (If I sound like a per
sonal press agent for this little gal, 
I guess you -could say I -am as I so 
sincerely believe she will soon be a 
National champion . . · so mark my 
bragging and we will see how wrong 
or right I am·.·). 

The Silverado Bowmen of Napa Val
ley (in the midst of l:lhe greatest wine 
country in 't!he word) !have lthe1r plans 
all set for their annual Silverado Vln
ot:age Tournament on :March 28 and ex· 
tend an invitation to aH to attend. 

Riverside Archers held their annual 
J·ungle Shoot. All targets were free
st'anding and what would be classified 
as denizens of the jungle. Top winners 
were: Men, BB Class A: Sid Ohamber· 
lain; women: Jan WiUlams, yout'h: 
At't Ullrich. 

Free style, men: Ken OstHng; wom
en: Terrie Ostling. 

Bow hunter, men: George Morris; 
women, Judy Taylor. 

New officex'S for 1970 are: 
President-Larry Browning. 
Vice-president-Lowc'll Stone. 
Secretary-Dor~n Beghtol. 
'A'SSt. Sec'y~Roy Beghtol. 
Treasurer-Carl :Branlger. 
Range Captain- Roger Bm'Ck and 

Randy Doyle. 
Asst Range captain~Bm Clerkle-r. 
NEW MJ<jXICO AND ARIZ ON A 

Our friends from New IMexl'co were 
too busy for news this mon'lh but I 
do know a Hittle abou•t Nevada with the 
Las Vegas $20,000 Indoor Open being 
held at the Thunde1'bird Hotel on Jan. 
29, 30 and 31. Tohis is drawlng arch
ers from all over the country this year 
and some really stti.f competition is in 
the offing. They are using the .flite 
system again this year, wlllch has 
really proven Itself In 11Jhe Southwest, 
as ft gives all archers an opportunity 
to win. 'l'h!s year they are going to 
again give a free, all-expenses paid, 
trip to Vegas for early registration, 
with added prom1se's for new lnnova. 
tions to make 'this year's competition 
even more exci'ting than '70. 

UTAH 
So nice to 'hear from Robert Helber 

of the HILL Archers, located at Hill 
Air Force Base, Ogden. He reports 
the pheasant shooting is great and it 
is stric'tly a nu-.flu proposition as far 
as equipment is concerned. This was 
the first hunt o! this type permitlted 
on the base and the shooting was 
excellent . - . with one but, no birds 
were taken but foe tail fearfuers sure 
flew. 

Malibu Turkey Shoot 
February 7th 

The club wa'S unable Ito hold fuei-r 
annual event due to a fire which 
raged through itihe range. Ft has now 
been re-'built. The brand new 28 target 
b'ales &t>a.nd out like ghosts against 
the ·bJ!ackened hiUs. The are·a has had 
considerable rain and .the chances are 
&OOd the hills wUl lbe green by Shoot 
time. 

Registrartion li't 8 a.m. ; shooting at 
9:00 sh'arp. Event wiU be regulation 
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A ~ew club is now doing nicely on the High Desel't. The archers have named 
their club so our i·eaders will not think they bold their shoots in Death Valley 
(the low desert). The tree you see Is seldom seen outside o.f the Pacific South· 
west. These odd sh.ailed trees are ca:Ued Joshua. 

field round p'lus JlOVeWies and clout. 
Twenty-five turkeys wlll be awarded 

the winners of various events. 
FeE:<s: $3 adults, $5 for m'an and wife, 

$1.50 youths, $7 family. 
Baby 'Sitting, food and dl'inks will 

be available on tihe range which is. 
located in Latigo Canyon, 3-1/2 m11es 
west of MaH'bt~ on Pacific iCoast 'High
way l.-1Subrn1'bted by T. Spark.man. 

Madera Field Archers Hiawatha 
Bounty Hunt shoot 

1lhis event Is sch·edu'1ed 'for Febru
ary 27. There wm !be 56 anim.a'l -target's. 
Class cards required. Hot hmch will 
be serv~d an? ·the usual ibev.erages. 

Sh~o't:mg ·w1il sta11t at 9:30 a.m. Fees: 
$7 family, $5 rnai:i •and wife, $3 single, 
$2 you1'h. Range 1s itwo miles south of 
CO'arsegold o~ Highway 41, Ma'dera. For 
further information conlfact Susan 
Burke lQlO W. 5~h 'St., Madera. 

R.owtd·up Time Again 
At Ymna 

Afiter a long dry spelt o'f four years, 
the Yuma Bov11nen •have come 'to life 
and proudly announce thefr famous 
annual "Round-up" will be returning 
to the big .tourn'ament events. 

'Ilhe :tournamen't wil1 be 'he1d on the 
club's new range 19 miles nol'th .of 
Y·uma en lligh.w:ay 95, in it>he 'Adair 
Complex.. 'Dhe dates: February 6 and 7. 
Th:e event will consj·st of '28 registered. 
field on Saturday ·plus noveJlties. Su·n· 
day Vhe archers wm. sno·o't 14 hunter 
and 14 animal 'targets. Trophies to 
third pla·ce in. all classes. 

iR-eglstration and card p'ick-up for 
those .pre-regfs'tered will be 7:30-9:00 
Saturaay; Sunday 8:00·9:00. Awards 
wHl be made at 3:30 S unday a:fterneon 
so out-of-towners can get an early 
start 'homeward. 

!Fees: pre-regi-s~ra'Gon : adults $3.50, 
youth $2.50, family $10; :Saturday: 
aqu1·~s $4.50, youth $3.50, famiiy $1·2. 

Gamping space with water will be 
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ayailable. Send fees ito SaUy Stnith, 
2405 'Medody Lane, Yuma, tAriz. 85364. 

Pomona Valley Bow H unro1·s 
Annual Golf Shoot 

':Che club's ·annual event will b·e •held 
Febru'¥Y 28 aj: <the regular s:i:te. Take 
itlhe San 'D'imas CPudcl'ingStone Dam) 
off-ramp <ff Highway 10, or Foothill 66 
to Gate 6 .. Look for s igns. 

Fee: adults $3:50.> youil!h $2.50 family 
$7.50. !Shooting will s'tar't at 1:00 a.m. 

Our ltJhanks to Ba1't Ba1,ton for the 
a!bove in'formaition. · 

GLADYS COCHRAN 

1828 Kintyre St., Eugene, Ore. 97402 

l\fONTANA 
An apology to ·the 'State of Montana 

for their news in last month's Arch· 
ery ·Magazine "Which was put under 
the Wyoming cO'lumn. 

Blase D1Lulo, sports coach at Lock· 
wood Jr. High, has done ·a greait deal 
in ge-tting the studen'ts at his school 
interested in archery. Setting up a 
champ'ion'ship •tournamenrt for Lock
wood (to be held annuaUy) and inter. 
school competiition, seems to be his 

main project. The team h'as already 
had one tournament with Central High 
School last September and planned an
Qther in De"Cember. H'll be interest· 
ing to report the results of the tour
ney. 

Also from the Black Otter Bowmen: 
V\'.'iti'! ·the help o·f Bill Leisi, Richard 
V1rg1 has devoted his time and inter
ests in -starting a 4-H Airchery Club in 
Billings. 'Dheir second meeting was 
held Nov. 16 at t he County Court
house, whereupon the group selected 
their officers for the com'ing year. 
President is Ricba11d Virg'li1, vice. 
president is :J'ohn Stevens, and secre
tary·treasurer is Greg Zeller; adult 
advJ.:sor is La Verne Solheim. 

A note to non-:Black Otter Eo\vmen: 
You do not have to be a member of 
our club to belong 'to this 4-H group, 
'.IS the 'Black Otters are just sponsor. 
mg 1the organizait-ion. Nothing specia'l 
is being ·set up by 'the "Sagittai-ians" 
~xcept to get their monthly meetings 
m order. 

A Junior Olympic program, suggest
ed by Henry Meyers and sponsored by 
~he Black Otter Bowmen, will soon be 
in progress at the Grand Archery 
Lanes every Sat1,.1rday morn'lng. HeJ1ry 
also notes tl1ere .are students from 
~enior and Central High SchoO'I, shoot· 
mg on Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons. Instructions and cake shoots 
are !n session for cubs every Friday 
evening. 

Winter Leagues have started for 
Bflli'ngs and Laurel arch'ers, wrth two 
evenings for ithe Free1nan 'Round, team 
competition, and Tuesday evening for 
the new NF AA Round. Hoth of these 
rounds are being shot on the NF AA 
!lew target and the response, so far, 
1s favorable. The NF AA is giving 
patch awards for scores shot on these 
two rounds and Henry .Meyers, opera
tor o~ the Grand Archery Lanes, is 
awa·rdmg $10.00 free merchandise for 
a perfect 300 score on the Freeman 
Round, $50.00 free merchandise for a 
perfect 300 score on the NF AA Round 
·and a free case of Pepsi for a tri'pli· 
cate score. 

Elmer Har~t of the Sidney Bow 
Hunters, reports mo1·e ·big game kills 
for their club. Gene Hue'ttl ·bagged a 
w'hl'tetail doe wi:ilh his bow, while 
lucky Elmer can credit h'imself with 
an antelope (doe). 

The Sidney Bowmen have located 
an indO'or range in the local Moose 
Lodge and arc eager to start ·shooting 
the new NF AA Hound as soon as 
their range approval is completed. The 
club is trying to develop a Montana. 
Saskatchewan Canadian Shoot for 
next summer. 

OREGON 
The Oascad~an 'Bowmen of Eugene 

have announced .the winners of :their 
Long Tournament and •t'he checks were 
presented at their '.November meeting. 
the tournament lasts all summer, from 
tl~e beginning of Daylight Savi.rigs 
Time 10 t'hc end of the fast tline. 

Shooting· Is every Wednesday night, 
alternating PA'.A,. Field and Hunter 
B.ounds, until mid-,July; then alternat· 
Ing Broadhead, Field and Hunter for 
·t!he rest of 'fille season. A 50 cent 
fee is charged each night to be used 
for prfze money, both handic:;ap and 
scratch competltien. Fees colledted 
for e(l.ch round ai'e prese. n't'ed to wui. 
11ers of the pa1,ticu1ar round. This 
ts ·the second year they have held the 
to~1rnament. 
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This year's winners are: Charles 
Lake $19.76; Jean Lake $17.93, 'Lyal 
Beck $8.40, Orin Owens $5.()4, Ken 
'Sommer $5.55, Marge Baxter $5.50, 
Fern Epperly $2.78, Ike Epperly $2.00, 
Marty Knigge $1.39, Mary Sommer 
$1.05. The donated lawn chair for 
•high man and wife went to Charles 
and Jean Lake and the hunting knife 
was won by Marty Knigge for average 
score. 

Signs of winter are here, with in· 
door shooting getting into full swing 
and ·the talk turning to club elections, 
big game banqu~, etc. Some of the 
members are still persistently trying 
to bag that deer. Bob Brooks has 
joined the group of successful Cas
cad'ian Bowmen, bringing the total to 
nine. A new report now adds Dave 
Miller, Dennis Brandsma, Howard 
Bruce, George Downs, and Ohuck Hol
bP.rt to the lucky hunters who have 
downC'd their deer. 

Cascadian Bowmen's newly elected 
officers for the year 1971 are: Presi· 
dent, Ken Sommer; first vice,president, 
Chuck Holbert; second vice·prcsident, 
John Bar; secreitay, Jean Lake; treas
urer, Oharles Barr, and field govf!r. 
nor, Bob Griffith. 

On Der.. 9, members will be com. 
peting for ·a place on Oa·scadian Bow· 
men teams to enter in District and, 
hopefully, State Flint competition; 
which even at the club level is inter· 
esting competition ever·y year. 

The Quiver Rattlers Archery Club 
had 44 eligible club members attend· 
ing the Dec. 2 general meeting and 
voted into offir.e the following mem
bers. who will assume their duties at 
the January general meeting and be 
installed at the banquet, Jan 23, 1971: 

Pre·sident, Leroy Dukes; vice-presi
dent, Steve Sumner; secretary, Donna 
Bachman; treasurer, Sue Whitman; 
membership director, Sandy Bouck; 
hunt director, Ralph Bouck; indoor 
range, Matt Vocana; outdoor range, 
Bob Reeves; field governor, Chuc!~ 
Miller. The general meeting also wcl 
come five new Quiver Rattlers into 
their group. 

Opening weekend of the Pine Grove 
Archery Season saw many club mem. 
bers, standing, stalking and following 
blood tra'ils through the snowy uncler. 
brush, but only Gale 'Rast succeedP.d 
in filling his tag. The Quiver Rat
tlers were passing out advertising 
with free hot coffee oand doughnuts, but 
mo.st. hunters seemed too busy haul· 
ing out deer to be.nefit from the re· 
freshments, which were frozen for use 
another weekend. 

IDAHO 
Jerry Roberts of the Boise Bowmen 

s11ys their league is getting more in· 
teresting each 1lhursday night, and 
everyone likes the? new target ancl 
sr.oring. 

They held ·t!heil' Benefit Shoot. for 
Nampa State School Nov. 29. They 
gave :turkeys, ham 'and 'bacon in place 
of ribbons. etc. These were donated 
by Albertsons. There was a total of 
21 shooters, giving them $60.00, seven 
turkeys, three hams and seven pounds 
of bacon to send over to Nampa. Al· 
most every ·shoo'1:er took home bacon 
(as they say). 

Their archery ·season opened Dec. 
5 and so far over half of the men 
have gotten their deer or elk. Of 
course, with three or four feet of snow 
there are a lot of colds and lost 
arTOWS. 

(I) Fletches 3 feathers simultaneously 
at 120°. Fletches 6 at 60°, and 
4at75°x 105°. 

( 2 l Can be switched to right or left 
spiral fletching to exact minute an
gle at 5/32 in 5-1/2" at 120° just 
by reversing feather damps. 

( 3) Quic k acting f ront c;:entering ca m 
pins lock any d iamet e r shaft secure
ly and will maintain absolute align
ment through self-centering nock 
guide. 

Plus! 
LOGICAL DESIGN 

and precision manufacturing makes 
possible LIFETIME GUARANTEE of 
FLETCHING ACCURACY. 

ONLY $24.95 
Plus $.50 for postage and handling 

Calif. residents must add S % 
sales tax. 

Send check or money order to: 

RAYBEc Co. 

"Dhe EE-DA-HOW Bow Hunters are 
into their wln-ter league and Ilke the 
new face which 1s bringing •in higher 
scores. 'Bruce Nygard s,hot a 291, 
Doyle .Anderegg a 283 and Perry Far· 
11am a 277. This is rlihe ·higheSt each 
of these fellows has shpt. At -the 
meeting it was voted tlhe league would 
pai,ticipate In the NFAA In.door 
League program. 

WASHINGTON 
Washington State. Archery Assodia· 

tion l'ield their election of officers for 
1971. The .following :are the new ~f· 
ficers: Premden't, Addison L. Chris· 
man/ MI; past president, Diel< Lobb; 
hunting vice.pr~sid~nt, 'R11c)iard ThraSh
er · t ournament vice-president, H. J . 
(Rayl Smith; public rela'l:ions vice. 
president, J<im Clemmens; National 
Archery Association director, Bill 
Bill Brereton; National 'Field Archery 
Associa-tion 'director, Ed Cqdy, and 
secretary·treasurer, Dot Doescher. 

The WSAA will 'host the first an
nual Bow Hunters Banquet ·for the 
purpose of .fellowship and cbow hunt
ing awards. The banquet will be •held 
on the S noqualnde Summit ·(If.hey hope) 
during the first part of April. This 
gives •chem itime to prepare the awards, 
etc. Glen S't. Charles lhas some excel· 
lent movies of grizzly and polar bear 
hunts for entertainment. · 

ALASKA 
Tournament activities are rather 

slack this time of year, nothing ·going 
on in Fairbanks. and h'aven't heard 
from any of t he other clubs. The 
Twin 'Cities Archers are going •st,rong. 
The Black Sheep Bowmen are going 
to ,<;tart the first of of!he year· with the 
NFAA's new league program. The 

llMr" 
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Golden NoI"th Bow Hunters wHI also 
start 1t1reir le'ague program during 
January. The league seems to be 
well received in 'Afaska. 

-Due to .the deaith o! Charlie Bow· 
man, 'Dr. Jrames :Scott CDVIM3), has 
yolunteered to fill the remainder of 
Charlie's term. Jiln will 'C<>ntinue in 
the term in •t'he .fine tradition wh1ch 
ithey have come to expect. Jiim held 
this position prior to Charlie's two 
terms. 

Earlier this fall, 'Dave Harper of 
Fail'banks •bagged a large bull eik 
(-Roosevelt variety) on Afognak Island 
near Kodiak. ·, rt was measured by 
Keith Clemmons, ·Pope an'Cl Young o!f. 
fici'~ measurer, at ·2'71'1/8 which places 
i:t numlber one 'in lfihe Pope and Young 
bow hun1ting re·cords. 'I1t replaces the 

old record of 270·2/ 8 pending final cer· 
tillication by Pope and Young officials. 
Congrat ulations Dave. The following 
bow hunters 'have also !been successful 
this -season since ·the last report: 
Oh'arlie Bowman, 'Anchorage, moose 
(taken itwo "days before his deaith); 
Bob 'Hanson, Anchorage, morose; Lar· 
ry ;J3<wins, IAnctrorage, moose; 'Bill 
Ryan, All'Chorage, moose.; Oh'arlcs 
Hambright, Andlroroge, moose; Dale 
Cowever, Anchorage, moO\Se, and Bill 
Ryan >again Wi'tlh ia. caribou. 

The special moose season for bow 
hunte-rs only art :the Anchorage Inter
national •Airport -is in progress again 
this season. The first lfihree weeks of 
the season, which extends ·'through 
March, have seen eigiht moose taken. 

The hunt is under the superv.ision 

of the A1rportt: Security Po1ice antl ;thcry 
limit ithe number of ·hunters rt:o 25 at 
one itiime. There are still a couple of 
moose left and more should move into 
t he area ·as ithe snow deepens lin •the 
high country iand winter progresses. 

Wayne Smith hunted on ·the a'irport 
last ye·ar and would like cto say tie re
cieved nothing but outstanding cour· 
tesy 1and cooperation by the fine Air· 
port Security Police and !Airport Fire 
Department. He encourages everyone 
to try and make 'tlrls hunt. The plans 
to ·hunt again th'is year, especially 
since ·he hasn•it taken a moose yet. 

MEMORIAL TO CHARLES 
BOWMAN 

By Bill Ryan 
Charlie Bowman passed •away very 

sudden1ly on Tuesday, Niov. 3, Ohar1ie 

CLUB AND ASSOCIATION 

EMBLEMS REPRODUCED 
CHALK "N" CUE 

ARROWS We are specialists In producing 
Club Emblem Dies, authentic in 
detail and club colors. Just send 
us a rough sketch wlth size and 
colors desired. We will gladly ad· 
vice you as to the least expensive 
way to produce it. 

Prem cedar field arrows $10.00 
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64-PAGE CATALOG 

Medals, Plns, Charms, Keys, 
Trophies, Plaques, Jewelry. 
Write for Catalog AA-62. 

MINERO • NEWCOME & CO., INC. 
]05 BROADWAY. NEW vo.-K. N . Y . 10007 

WILSON-ALLEN 
BOW TIP PROTECTOR 

• Protects bow while stringing and 
holds string in place 

• Keeps bow tip in new original 
condition 

• Made of soft pliable rubber 

• Fits all bows 

Manufacturers of W-A Brush Knock 
and W·A Arrow Nock locks .. 
Write for Ff?EE information. 50c 
WILSON-ALLEN CORP. Each 

Box 200-A WINDSOR, Mo . 65360 Tel. 816 647-3125 

FEATHERS 
We have a cood atock of Premium Grade 

feathers, WHITES and Barred, at lowest prices. 

A oomplete line of feather11 for 
ARCHERS DEALERS MANUFACTtJREBS 

Full length feathers In 1 Doz. packs, 100 boxes. 
and 1,000 boxes. 

Die cut !eathers. All sizes In 100 packs or bulk. 

Cut to Jenrth Feathera Tracen 

Send !or tree sample and price list. 
(Dealers send letterhead> 

FLETCHRITE FEATHERS 
WO Eaat Belmont Ave. · Fresno 2, Calltornla 

Easton Swift (target) 18.00 
Eoston 24SRTX har9et) 22.50 
Easton XX75 Ctar9et) 26.75 
Micro Ffite top grade 20.50 
Complete price list on request. Add I 0 % 
of i'otal order for shipp ing and hand-
ling. Excess will be re'funde-cl. lllino·is resi
den'ts add 5 % sales tax. 

CHALK "N" CUE ARROWS 
Sox 9 I 5 Braidwood, H1. 60408 

Ph. ( 815-458-6801 l 

GOOD PROFIT 
MARGIN S. VOLUME 
DISCOUNTS 
TRANSPORTATION 
ALLOWAl\ICES. 
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waos 50 years old and one of ·the most 
aVi:d bow hunters •and archers I 'have 
ever known. I've worked under and 
hunted wi'th Charlie ·for 'the last two 
and a •half yerars •and, both at work 
and ·hunting, every minu'l:e was a new 
iearn'ing experience for me. He 'had 
a wealth of bow hunting knowledge 
and has' bagged 4 elk, 4 antelope, over 
1'2 deer, 2 moose, '2 caribou, one ~lack 
bear and numerous 'Small game. One 
of hls elk ranks fourth m Pope and 
Young and Charlie was a regular 
member of the •Pope and Young club. 

Before com'ing to Alaska, Charlie 
was stationed <in 'Aberdeen, S. 'D. He 
worked with rthe Stat e 1Archery Asso· 
ciat:ion 't!here to deve1op bow hunting 
sea.sons and area·s. After coming to 
Alaska, he has worked t.irerlessly on 
b~half of the bow hunters in Afa:ska 
w.ilth tlhc Depal'tmen:t of Fish and 
Game Board. He was highly respected 
by all Who knew and worked wi'th him. 
He will be missed grea!t'l.y. Charlie was 
serving hls second term as the Bow 
Huniting Activities Chairman for the 
Alaska 'Archery Association and was 
doing an outstanding job. 

By DORIS McGOWAN 

I 290 34th Street, N.E. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402 

KANSAS 

CongraJtu~afions to Bonner Springs 
Tri~county Archers on 'being awarded 
by bid for next year's iM'idwestern June 
1'2 and 13. 

'Shawnee Bo·wrmen will be shooting 
for 16 weeks at it'he Ea:m ·Lawn Recrea. 
ti.on Center. Teams will be sponsored 
by local businesses. 

MACHINE LETTERED JACKE'l'S 

Club Name 

Emblem 

City & Stcite 

. " 

Write for estimates and colors. 

WISE & COMPA..l~Y 
212 Helen Av., Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
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11he club ·hias started a fund drive 
for a clubhouse. Their tiniest mem. 
'ber, A'.llison Marie Fritz, weighed 'in a't 
7 pounds oand 8 ounces. Congratula
tions Dave and Sue. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

rA wild game supper was held by 
the Indian Mound Archer·s of Wash
burn. The meal included moose, veni
son, antelope, goose and grouse. Films 
were shown on archery and water 
fowl. The public was invited. 

The Nishu Bowmen will start rtheir 
Winter League in Decem'ber. 

Fourteen-year-old Corey Coenig of 
Mandan, shot a 200-poµnd, 8-point 
whitetail buck along the Missouri 
River 'Bottoms. · His first deer, Corey 
needed only one shot, which wen·~ 
through the lungs. 

Bob 'Gang'l'is part in the elk hunt 
was cancelled due to iUneiss. 

MISSOURI 

.A group of archers at Polo, Mo., 
•have formed a new club, the Arrow 
Sllngers. A. J . Rardon will head the 
group as president. Their flirst meet· 
ing was held in Ooto'ber. 

The Grand River A1:chers at Har· 
risonville hoad an espe'cia'lly good No
vember meeting wi'fu 'two films shown 
by the conservation agent. The club 
will give a trophy to each member 
who bags a deer this year. 

Jerome Glascock is the new pres1· 
dent of the Ashland 'Bow Hunters. 
'Dhirty-'two archers beg-an their indoor 
shooting program .. 

Don .Folsom, •Platte Oi.ty (431.2259) 
is the man to con'tact on indoor shoot· 
ing for the 'Plraltte Val~ey Bow Hunters. 

The deer stories and kills are many 
in <bhe state-too numerous to men
tion. If anyone was left unmention~d 
it would be bad so I'll not try to hst 
them all. 

Reminder of indoor invitationals in 
Febru·ary: At Joplin, Feb. 21, one at 
Rich HiH same date; At Lawson, 
Feb. 28. 

~DNNESOTA 
Nancy Sanderson has her job cut 

o ut As of Jan. l, 'Nancy will be the 
new MSA'A secretary4:reasurer and 
classiiication officer. Nancy''S addres!: 
is 222 West Thirteenth Street, Hast· 
ings, Minn., 55033. 

Jerry Kremer announces the Monte 
club is really going. They are up to 
16 members with more joining all the 
time. The club has a variety of Intra· 
club shoots. 

Dr. James Shubert ·wt"ote a fine .ar
ticle on the National Bow Hunting 
trip to Douglas, Wyo. We're glad they 
had such a fine trip, even fuough they 
didn't bring home •a troJ>'hy. 

Jot is not a pleasant task to report 
tragedies and Minnesota has 'had if:;'l-'o 
among 'its archery family. M1ke 
Glass died while bow hunting th!i's fall. 
He was a long.time member of Chila· 
koot Bow Hunters and IMS•AA. ·Jan 
Sliper, 16-ye-a.1'-old daughter of Bill an~ 
Gladys Sllpe:i.·, was killed 1n -a car acci. 
dent fOllowing ·a ifootba11 game.. Jan 
was the 1969 'Bow Hunters Jamboree 
Women Champion. 

Our hearts go out to these two 
families. 

IOWA 

Ed M'ariten sent up some news from 
Des Moines. 

The championships are all over and 
the all-club champs are Bob Lane, .first, 
Abb Daugherty, second anc'I Steve 
Cline, third. Carol Green and Jeanne 
Ware were first -and second for ladies. 
Sam Ware took 'honors !or Youth. 

Vi Owings writes from the north· 
west corner of our gtate to send the 
roster of new officers of :the Soo Bow
men. Earl Johnson is president, Walt 
'Weitzel vke,president, Leo Peterson 
secretary, and Esther Johnson treas
urer. Vi Owings is tile corresponding 
secretary and iher address is 21.14 Mc
Donald 'Street. 

The club ·has a Duryee Round at 
9:00 a.m. Jan. 17. 1A dou'b1e PA·A will 
be 'held Feb. 14, best round for awards. 

I 
f 
Fast. 

The Jennings 
Compound is the 

fastest shooting bow 
you'll ever hold. 

Accurate. more accurate than 
any bow in manufacture today, at 

any distance! Arrow flight trajectory 
so flat it's <ilmost unbellcveble. 

High-strength components and custom assembly 
make the Jennings Compound the Archer's ultimate bow . 

Send for your free brochure today. We'll show you how an 
arrow sh ou Id fly. 

jennings @MfouNi> bow 
"'"""' $ & J ARCHERY SALES • 10945 BURBANK BLVD • NORTH HOLLYWOOD • CALI FORNIA 01601 
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By ROL"ND MANTZKE 
1260 Constellation, 

Aurora, 'Illinois 60504 

INDIA.NA 

Evelyn Harvey would -like to give 
her sincere thank\s :for all ·t'he cards, 
~lowers 'and le!fJters she receiived dur
'ing her stay at the 1hospi'tal - she 
should be cauglht up wilfJh 'her corre
spondence by the •time you receive 
(lhls magazine. Don'lt leit it be said 
I·n<Jiana doesn't ·have bow hunters. 
Congratulaitions to !Melvin Wolf of 
Arlfngtton who, while on a hunting 
trip to 'Briti'Sh Columbia, nailed a. cari
bou wL't'h his 70.ipound bow, 'I1his ani
mial scored 3884/8-.Jtlhe world record 
is 374-1/8. 

ILLINOIS 

My wife and I spent Saturday eve
ning Wi'th ·Albe Bjorklund and his very 
charming wife. ·Albe ~·s going to con· 
tlnue 'h'i's wriitl.ng ca1•eer but he did 
say some day ·he would return to a1·ch
ery. We ·hope he doesn't tiake too long, 
as archery needs men of 'A!be's calilber. 

!Broken Arrow from Sterling have 
five 'bow hunters who really enjoy 
•hunting<--<tihey have two bear and eight 
deer 1to their cred:iit. AU t'h.e'ir hunting 

In S.ep~mber of 1970, Roy Bowersoolr, shown above bt the wh.lt.e shlrt, became 
tM secona person in the Sta.t.e of Texas to recelv~ i11e NFAA 20-year pin. ·Th.ls 
award, emblematic of 20 years contbtuous membership, Is the capstone of Mr. 
Bowersook's nearly 40 years in archery. Mr. Bowersook won his Art Young Big 
Game Pin 22 years ago. John L. Hurst, president of Cowtown Bowmen, makes 
the presentation. 

was done in Wi'Sconsin, Michigan and 
Illinois. Some fellow..s have al'l t'he 
luck and sklll. 

Hats <Yff to Barbara and Larry Mur
phy. He 1's a sales representative· for 
a teaching machine company ang he 
has offered his ser'Vices '<l·S iati instruc
tor and the use of !Ms equipment to 
any ·prospective ·archer. This school is 
located at hi'S home south of Carbon· 
dale. Thd·s offers a 'lot not only to ithe 
local re•sidentis lbuit to the 23,000 stu
denits of Soutl1ern l'llinois University. 
There is no charge and the only re
ward is ;the ·satisfaotion of helping new 
archers. Th:!s seems to be a distinct 
mark of dedication, of which archery 
could use a l<Yt more. 

By the itime tArchery Magazine is 
print ed the Indoor •American at Cham· 
pa.ign will l:le hlstory except for those 
competing ,for t he Indoor Aggregate 
Award. They still ·h·ave itwo to go on 
Jan. 30-31, the 300·round champion
ship, an'd March 20·'21, t he Chicago 
·~ound. All 1tl:a·ee must be shot 'to be 
eligible for the Aggregate Indoor 
Award. 

Robert Hansen of Anchorage, Alaska. Is shown with his prize rocky mountain 
goat .taken Jast year. It scored 49 points in Pope and YoW1g's North American 
BJg Grune Competitions. It surpasses the old record of 48-4/8 points for a new 
..ecord. The goat was taken on tbe Kenai Peninsula with a. lferter's take-down 
bow, fiberglass arrows and Ram X broadheads. 

Wltll1 -the winter season on us indoor 
Shooting js going ()Ve r big wi>lih league 
shooting at m any ranges. There .are 
two new indoor ·ranges in ibhe CMcago 
area. Custom archery 'in !Forest Park 
and Golden ·Arrow in Chicago. Aurora
land Archers held an indoor shoot on 
t'he new N!F·AA faces. These •vent 
over ·big wi<t'h the iarchers. 
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I 
Ii~ A fACT • • • 

By WALT WILHELM 
Yermo, California 

A 50-i:>ound grizzly bow saved the 
life of an a rcher. Dea deye Joe Gold
en was the guy. Hunting at 12,000 
feet elevation, Joe slipped on ice at 
the head of a g lac ier and skidded 
for 40 yards down the i·ndit1e. Right 
at the boftom the bow lodged be
tween two boulders and kept Joe 
from dropping over a 200-foot cliff. 

The 9reated collection of bird 
bones ever found on this earth was 
found at the Rancho La Brea tar 
pits near Los Angeles. These tar 
beds have fielded tens of thousands 
of bird and animal bones. The tar 
outpourings from the de·pth of the 
earth has preserved the bones in 
perfect condition. 

The Coso Range of rode draw
ings lies almost entirely in the 
lands of the N. W. C. Naval Weap· 
ons Center. The base is the largest 
ordnance research and development 
or9ani:i:ation of the United States 
Navy. The site covers over I 000 
square miles. 

We are very interested in fossils. 
Within five miles of my home we 
have found bones of a tiny horse, 
a small camel, the saber tooth tiger, 
fossils of fish, bu't very few birds. 
In 1844 only 48 $'pecies of fouilized 
birds were known in North America. 
At the presen't time more than 170 
have been found. 

Indians of the Coso Range 
traveled as far east as Death Valley 
to harvest mesquite beans; and 9rind 
them into flour. 

An archer, when ordering a cer
tain brand of beer, told the bar tend
er to be sure and get h·is brand be
cause he couldn't tell the difference. 

Bill Otto is a great fisherman. 
The guy de'bones and fillets all his 
salmon and cans it himself. 

When a lady driver shoved her 
h&ad out of her ear window the 
wind blew her hair two miles. 

A man claimed he was 9oin9 to 
get a dog for his w.rfe. The 9uy look. 
ed forward to it because he figured 
it would be a good trade. 

A lady here on the desert treats 
her gentleman frie·nds like dirt be. 
cause she hides them under the rug. 
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OUTDOOR WIFE 

&y CREETIE KERB 

125 South, 850 East 

Orem, Utah 84057 

GOOD POCKET HEATER 

We recently purchased four new 
pocke't hea'ters and 'they work so well 
and are so i;imp;le to ·ignite and keep 
warm we wonder what we ever did 
without the·m. 

Their name is simply " Hot." They 
come in a ibrig h't daffodil yellow 
colored box wrth orange trim. They 
sell for $1.89 a ll t he way down to 
89 cents each, depending on the 
store where you f ind +'hem. Our's 
were 89 cents each. The little heater 
is simply a blue velvet box in a blue 
velve't bag. The box has a secure 
catch and when open a material 
much like a furnace filter ma'terial 
is seen and ·i't is upon 'this material 
that a little "Solid Fuel Stick" is 
laid. The solid fuel sticks appear 
to be charcoal and sell for about 59 
cents for 12. These come in a sepa· 
rate 'box from 'the hea'te·r. You sim
ply open t he heater cast an'd take 
a fu!fl stick, ligh't one end with a 
blow on it unti l i't g lows, place H in 
't'he hea.ter case, snap the lid and 
presf'o, in a few minutes there is heat. 
I do mean heat! Whi~e hunting geese 
last weekend I slipred one of mine 
down fhe front o my shirt and 
did·n"t 'bother to put fhe velvet carry
ing ease on it--:1 'had red skin for a 
week as a resutt. 

We purchased two of 'these a·t first 
and after our first use we hurried 
lbac:lc for two more. They are a good 
investment. 

Found another little item which ii; 
a re·al jewel. Coslf- us $2.00. It is 
a tiny m inia'ture 3 I /2-inch high lan
te·rn wi'tli a wee cand1le. It has a 
little glass removable globe and a 
metal carrying handle. f't is just 

about the neatest li'tfle back-pack 
light we have found and is so well 
covered a good wind will not bother 
it. Hung from fhe top of a tiny ten+ 
it is ideal for all t he light needed 
for undressing, dressing and organ
izing the many details necessary to 
t he hunter for hi s next day' s hike. Va
rious catalogs have the ba by candles 
the lantern uses-We noted t he sur
plus stores stock t hem. The name of 
the lantern is simply " Hope Tyrol 
Light" and we fo und our's in a sport 
fog goods store. We use our's if 
we need to walk around in a night 
camp, too-saves baf+eries for t he 
trail. 

A real nice flas hlight we recent ly 
purc'hased- again for back-packing 
- is t he plas'tic Ma'llory. About 
3 5/ 8 inches in length and in a but
ton-down shirt pocket, a lmost weight 
less. 

These tiny camping items have 
added up to muc~ pleasure for us; 
and 'they might for you too. ~ 

""' LETTERS··· 
Dear Editor: 

I want to take this moment rto tell 
you what a fine job r ~hink you and 
your staff ~re doing in pubU·shing 
•Archery !Magazine. . 

I a'lso ·wanted to •let 'Some of the other 
archers across the country know what 
one state ·secretary thinks of the serv· 
lee from NF>AA Headquarters. 

Last January, I -took over tfhe job of 
secretary for the K'entu9]cy Archers 
A.'S'soc1'ation and over 95% of the time 
I was in the dark. No't knowing which 
way to turn, I would wrlte to Mrs. 
Janet !Mackey and George Rohrbach, 
and n<>t once did I fatl to receive a 
prompt courteous reply from them. 
Many of us pay our dues and immedi
ately vye feel we should be pampered 
·and wa'lited upon by our officers and 
their staff. This is not ·the way it 
s:hould ·be, and 'I for one wish to pub· 
hcly 'thank the staff of t'he NFAiA and 
to congraitulate them cm doing a fine 
job. 

Sincerely you1·s, 
ED POST, \Secretary 

Kentucky Archers A'SSn. 

RUBE POWELL'S 
Archery 

Hoyt, Browning, Bear, 
Wing bows. 

'l'r1m helical EASTON a1·rows. 
186 B1·oadway, Chula Vista 

Calif. 92010 . Phone: 422·3118 

STILL THIE Gltlt:ATIES'I' 
Our prodi.et sell11 H11elf without any wild 
clalrns. For over 20 yuu we have told 
It llke It Is. 

MAX HAMIL TON 
701 Zuni Dtlve, Fl•&•hff, A'l:cona ••001 
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By l\fllt Lewis, 6850 Lexington, Hollywood, Calif. 90088 

HALF IS BETTER 
THAN NONE 

As I look back on my hunting trip 
last fa'll a't 'the Wilcox Tavaputs 
Ranc'h in Vt'a'h, one episode still 
sta·nds out in my memory. .For a few 
years now, I've been sort of "poo
pooing" . the small compact half. 
frames. T1his one afternoon, the sun 
was se't'ting, and r 'h1t0d spotted some 
deer across the canyou, and to make 
any type ,of a hunt or s'tal'k, I had 
beffer start mov·i·ng fast. 'I took off 
on .a trot with all my camera gear 
bouncing around o·n my chest. I went 
t'hrough a thick aspe n grove in the 
center of wfi'ich fh9'1'e had been a 
wincMall of trees and fhe going was 
very s'low. I adua~ly s'tumbled out 
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NEW, DIE STRUCI< 
MEOALS COMPl£1E WITH 

Rl990N l PIN IAR 

ASLOWAS6 7 C 
YOU R OWN CUSTOM 

DESIGNED MEDALS 

of ithe aspens as a small l;imb tripped 
me, and took a couple of fast steps 
to regain my ba·lance and almost fell 
into the arms of another bow hunter. 
He had a big grin on his face as 
he saw me for there I was with two 
Nikon 35mm's around my neck, a pair 
O'f ·binoculars, plus the smaH I Bear I 
be'lt kit around my waist, and two 
long ·lea'ther 'tubes, each carrying 
telephoto lenses - - - p1lus my bow and 
arrow equipment. No wonder the 
deer were ge'fting a big laugh at me. 

I took a qufok glance at his p·hoto 
equiiment and all he had was a 
smal cam01a a'ttached to 'his belt. 
I thought 'he had my old favori'te, 
the Kodiak Retina, w'hich has been 
d iscontinued for a-bout I 0 years. I 
made a menta1 note 'to talk to him 
a·bout it after we got back to T ava 
put's Lodge. · 

La'ter, after another great meal 
Jea·nnette puts betfore the bow hunt
ers, I f.inally corne·red my bow hunt
ing friend and asked him how he 
liked his Re'tina? He said it wasn't 
a Retina, but an Olympus "half. 
frame" came·ra, I've a'lways ta:lked 
down the so-called "half-frame" 35s 
because 'they are just 'too small a 
ne9ative to print or fool with. I told 
him my thoughts and he said, "just 
wa·it a minute," whHe he went to 
his room 'to get some photos he had 
ta·ken the season before wi't'h his 
olde·r mode•I Olym·pus. He 'brought 
back a bunch of photos 1tnd, being 
a typica1 pro, I found i't hard 'to tell 
the difference from a 35mm and +he 
35mm negative w'Jiich is cut in half, 
or, as theJ call it "'ha lf-of-a-frame". 

He ha samples of black and 
w'hi'te, color prin't's, slides, and all 
were exce'He11t and he even had some 
blown-ups, whic'h were sharp and of 
good qua'li'ty. Then he snowed me 
some of the B&W shots he snapped 
oi one of 'i'he NFAA National T ourna
men'ts. He s'hot most of 'the m with 
a I 50mm telephoto lens. 

I cou'ldn't believe my eyes such a 
small camera could do suc·h a fine 
io'b and be so compact and small. 
He has just purcha·sed a new Olym
pus Pen H half-frame wi'th a 'built-in 

meter, and he showed me some 
phoios he had taken wii11 it earlier 
in the summer. I was impre·ssed with 
bo't'h t'he new and old modek L'ike 
I've said I hate going around, espe
cially on a hun'ting trip, loaded down 
with all my equipment and lenses 
while here is a camera just five in
ches long two and five-eighths in
ches high which .is compact with 
built-in me'ter and through-the-lens 
viewing. It is amazing 'how they can 
get all of this fop flight precision 
into a small camera and s'till get top
quality results. 

The main reason I had always 
talke·d down a "half-frame" camera 
was J saw some pho'tos sho't with one 
and 'tfte whole showing was bad. I 
now reafize it was i'he photographer 
and really nolt fhe camera's faul't. If 
you do a lot of B&W s'hoo'ting, then 
you must be very care-ful abou't t'he 
negatives. Of course, this applies 
to co'lor negativE!'S a·nd s'lides 'too for 
the smallut amount of dust, smudges, 
or fingerprin'ts cou'ld easily ruin a 
good nega'tive. For the slides, 'they 
should lbe put i n'to a slide magazi ne 
or cartridge 'to keep away from the 
dust. This sfill appiies to all films 
from movie to sti11s. The half-frame 
fi tm s just need a 1iftie 'bii more "lov'n 

" care . 

NEW 
1970 
DE LUX~ 
KWIKEE 
KWIVER 
light:, campact, durable 
st;raamll ned-
goad-laaking an bow 

• 1'e1manently allaclted sprinc 

wire clip. •New propylene rein· 

fonement pl•lts iuannteed 

111in1t breaka1e. •Riveted con· 

struclion-strenglh wilhoul bulk. 

•New G-3380 coces trip arrows 

firmly ye I perrnit easy removal. 

•Serrated bulldo1 1rip on 

bow lirnbs. 

Otil:r t'l.•11 al belier 
a111erse verywhere.Sni1>
snap-on or off bow 1n 
I H~Ond. 

l(WIKU SILENCUl
Be1ler thin evt1. 20% 
more sound absorption 
than anyothitr silencer. 
Game will not flinch or 
iump at s1rinc twana. ••·•O per pr. 

KWIKEE "tlte qualitv tint" 
KWIVER 

lllVIK[( KWIV!R CO./llll l'tm!wl V•ll•r lt•rd/A•lll•,Michi&'• 

ARCHeRY Januo·ry, 1971 

There is a good half-dozen half
frame 35s on 'the marke't, and 'they 
also are made to fit all types of 
budgets and all needs. Some of the 
manufacturers have every type of 
lens available from the wide-angle 
to the zooms to telepho'tos up to 
800mm. The biggest selling point 
is 'that this 'type of camera is so com
pact, it is ligh't weight, and you get 
72 slides or pho'tgs from one roll of 
regular 36-exposure 35mm film. For 
a mountain cl imber, 'the bow hun'ter, 
back-packer or traveler this type of 
camera is a must, for if size and 
weight is important, then a half. 
frame fits +he bill. 

On the next morning's hun't, I left 
the Wi'lcox Lodge with 'the ha'lf-frame 
around my neck - - - No, I didn't 
trade away my Nikons, I just left 
t hem in t'heir cases so I could try 
ou't the Olympus. Gone was the 
weight; in fact, I was constantly 
checking to see if I hadn't 'lost i't. 
I did ge't a chance 'to use it later 
in t'he day on a couple of typical 
Tavapu't Plateau mule deer as you 
can see in t'he accompanying phofos. 
'J1he camera gave superb perform
ance, with pin-point focusing, all 
knobs and buttons were very con
venient and the X sync works a't all 
speeds. This one had a self-'timer 

Port Orford Cedar 

Arrow Shafts 
L141•gest select.Ion of woocleu nrrow 
slmns In the world, both ta11e1·ed 

amt parallel. 

Spined and unspine<I 

PRICE LIST FREE 

McKINNEY ARROW SHAFTS 
Rt. 1, Sutherlin, Oregon 97479 

O I de st E stab llshed Arrow Sh aft 
Ml'nHlacturer In the U.S.A. 

• Balanced three finger action 
• Smooth arrow release 

This big mule deer wa.s photographed 
late In the afternoon. Camera. was an 
Olyfpus Pen FT model with 150mm 
telephoto. Tri·X fUm. Speed l/125th. 

and ilhrougii-'the-lens meter.in9 sys
tem so that maier wor ks through any 
lens you put on 'fhe camera. 

Prices for t'he 01ympus s'tart at or 
near $1 60.00 and go up 'to the top 
mode1 for $240.00. Ot'her make 
half-frames s'tart at or ·be'low $I 00.00 
and up to $250.00. 

If you're thinking of buying one, 
just to have as a second camera for 
special 'trips or outings such as arch
ery tournamen'fs where you are a 
contestant, or rough bow hunting 
trip·s, then lodk into the second-hand 
models or last year's vintage. In any 
case, don't do what I've done in the 
past and ignore 'the obvious, but 'take 
a closer look at those half-frame 
cameras. The ha'lf-frame ·is far bet
ter t'han some of the 35mms which 
are o·n the market. ~~ 

• Satisfaction guarcmteed $1.00 

Available at archery and sporting goods 
deolers-archery manufacturers -jobbers 
- distributors - or write 

NOCK RITE COMPANY 
3720 Crestview Circle 

Brookfield, Wis., U.S.A. 53005 

ARCHERY Janvary, 1971 

By Frieda Hoff 

BARBECUED VENISON 
CHOPS 

6 Chops about 1-314" th·ick 
2 Tablespoons butter or oil 

Sauce • • • 
I Cup ketchup 
2 Ta·blespoons grated or finely 

chopped o·nion 
r /2 Cup chopped celery 
I / 2 Cup water 

2 Teaspoons vinegar 
I / 2 T e·aspoons salt 
1/ 2 Teaspoons Worcestershire 

Sauce 

Trim off all fat. Heat butter or oil 
and brown chops quickly. Meanwhile 
combine remaining ingred ien'ts and 
pour -over hot me1tt. Place uncovered 
in moderate oven ( 3 50°) for one 
hour. Baste meat occasionally with 
sauce and turn chops over once dur
ing ·+he baking. 

BRAISED VENISON 
OR ELK CHOPS 

C In mushroom gravy) 

4 Good sized loin chops 
Weight about 1-1 / 2 lbs. 

1-3/4 Teaspoons salt 
I Dash pepper 
3 Tablespoons butter or 

margarine 
Cup water 

I 0-1 / 2-oz Can mushroom soup 
I Teaspoon sherry wine 
2 Drops T obasco or other 

hot sauce 

Wipe chops clean with a damp 
cloth and trim off any fat. Sprinkle 
chops with salt and pepper. Use a 
skillet with tight-fitting cover. Brown 
chops slowly (uncovered) on both 
sides in heated butter or margarine. 
Add I / 4 cup of the water, cover and 
simmer 15 minutes. Add I / 4 cup 
more water and simmer 15 minutes 
longer. Next add rest of the water 
and the soup. For the finishing touch, 
add the sherry and sauce. Cover 
and cook slowly one half hour. ~ 
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12,000 cash a,.,.,ards 

I. $600 
2. 500 
3. 400 
4. 350 
5. 300 
6. 290 
7. 280 

Bear American Indoor 

ARCHERY CHAMPIONSHIPS 

COBO HALL, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

March 27th and 28th. 1971 

OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 

OPEN 
TEAM COMPETITION 

Men's Division Women's Division Men's Division 

8. $270 I 5. $200 I. $600 6. $150 I. $400 
9. 260 16. 190 2. 350 7. 125 2. 350 

10. 250 17. 180 3. 250 8. 100 3. 300 
I I 240 18. 170 4. 200 9. 75 4. 250 
12. 230 19. 160 5. 175 10. 50 5. 200 
13. 220 20. 150 6. 150 
14. 210 

OPEN FLIGHT COMPETITION 

Fli CJ ht 7»»-+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1st $135 $1 IS $ 95 $ 78 $ 70 $ 62 $ 54 $ 46 
2nd 130 110 90 76 68 60 52 44 
3rd 125 105 95 74 66 58 50 42 
4th 120 100 90 72 64 56 48 40 

AMATEUR COMPETITION 

Trophies will be awcrrded to first, seeond and third pfac:e winners for both men 
and women in the folfowin9 divisions: Men. free-style: Men, bare-bow: 

Women, free-style; Women, bare-bow. 

AMATEUR TEAM COMPETITION 

First pface team in each division receives a trophy and each member 
of that team .receives a medallion. Men's free-style, Men's bare-bow: 

Women's free-style, and Women's bare·bow. 

JUNIOR OLYMPIC COMPETITION 
Trophies will be awarded to first, second and third place winners for both Boys 
and Girls in the followin9 divisions: Cadets, Juniors, and Intermediates. Each 
participant must be a member of a N.A.A. approved J.O.A.D. Club and have 

achieved the classification of Archer or better. 

Women's Division 

I. $200 
2. 175 
3. ISO 

9 10 

$ 38 $ 30 
36 28 
34 26 
32 24 

Name 

-SCHEDULE OF EVENTS-
SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1971 * first Official P.A.A. Round * Junior Olympic: Round Saturday ni9ht 

SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1971 * Second Official P .A.A. ·Round. * Awards Presentation. 

* 
Tournament Information: 

Early re9istration deadline is March 10, 19~1 . Every effort will be made to 
assi9n requested shooting times. A"yone registering and not being able to at· 
tend will have th.eir entry refunded. Tournament is sanctioned by P.A.A. and 
N.A.A. The first individual P.A.A round score will be used for Team Event 
score First P.lace cash awards will be presented during awards presentation. 
All other cash awards may be picked up at the Tournament Director's office 
at 9:00 p.m., March 28. Awards not picked up wilf be mailed March 29. 

INDIVIDUAL ENTRY JUNIOR OLYMPIC ENTRY 

Name -········ ···· · ····- ··-······~·······-· ······---···· ...... ····-·······"'"'··-··-········· 

Address -··-·-- ······················-·-·--····································-···· 

City ·······-·-··-····--···-·-·-·······---.. -·············--······-····· -···-·-·· 

State -···--··-··-····-·····················-··········-·-·-- Zip - ···-········· 

Address 

City ···-·-·· ···--· ···-·-········-····· ·· · ·· · ·---·· · --- -~·····-· ·· ····· ···· · · ··· · · 

State .......................... ·---· ··· ·······-················ Zip ······--····· 

Male D Female 0 PAA D 
Free-style D 

Open, $30.00 
Bare-bow D 

Amateur $20.00 

LA TE ENTRY FE'E'S: 
Open, $35 Amateur, $25.00 

Male D Female 0 Age -

Cadet O Junior D Intermediate D 
Entry fee, $5.00 

JOAD Club name--------

Adult Leader ....................................................................... . 

Address ····-·-··-··-·-·-··-···--·-···· ·····-····-··-·················-········· 

City 

BEFORE SEALING YOUR 

ENVELOPE· •• TAKE A LOOK 

AND SEE IF YOU ENCLOSED CHECK! 

State - -···-····--·······-···-·-·-····-···-··-·-··--·-··-·· Zip ····-·-·-······ 

Phone 
Late entry fee, $7.50 

TEAM ENTRY 

Team name 
Male D Female 0 

Sitate 

Team Captain ····---········-·-·---·-·-··-·········- ··· ·····-·-- ·····----·····---··-··-··········-·· 

Member Number One -··············-· · -·-·--·-·--·······---~·--···------- · ... -.......... . 

Member Numb~r Two ····-··-·······-··-··--· .... ·········-·--·-·······-···---·-··-··-··········-· 

Member Number Three - ··-······- ········· .. -·····-·--··-·-··---··-···-····-··-······-·-· 
Open $20.00 Amateur $I 5.00 

First PAA round individual scores will be team score. All team members must 
be from the same state. Women may compete on men's team. A state may 
register any number of teams. Team member must be registered in individual 
competition. 

LATE ENTRY FEES 
Open $25.00 Amateur, $20.00 .,, 

Make all checks payable to Bear Archery and mail to: 
BEAR ARCHERY 

Rura·I Route No. I - Grayl0in9, Michigan 49738 
Attention: Bob Bigler 



The 1971 Bea1 Custom Model Take·Down Tournament Bow. Standard-equipped with Bear-Jeffery Omni· 
Bowsight, Berger Bullon and Radial Feathered Sight Window. One of 14 new bows In the 1971 Bear catalog. Write for your free Cuf y tolfay. 

Bear Archery, Division 8 Victor Comptometer Corporation, Dept. A-1, Grayling, Michigan 49736. 


